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The MART LAND GAZETTE.
[XXHd Year.] THURSDAY, QElober 2, '1766. [N Q . 1099.]

J»iler.
franjlatim from a Swcdifl) Author.

 «NGLAND without Difpnte is the 
"  ^ Queen of Ifles, the Empire and Arfenal 
§ 4 of Neptune. She is at the fame Time 
I J the Peru of Europe, the Kingdom of 
J ̂  Bacchus, the School of Epicurus, the 
Academy of Venus, the Country ot Mars the 
Abode of Minerva, the Support of Holland, the 
Scourge of France, the Purgatory of 1'artifans of 
Opposition, and the Paradile of thofe of Liberty. 
The Women arc handfome, but their Beauty is 
attended with fomething very infipid. Bravery 
there, is, as it were, natural to the MCH, but 
carried to an Exccfs that approaches to Savagencfs. 
\Vit and Judgment reign there, and perhaps more 
thin, in any other Country whatever ; but they 
produce a certain Air of.Pride, which confiderably 
Siminilhes their Merit. 'Tis there, one may fay, 
that Fortune dillributcs her Favours abundantly ; 
but thcfe Iflandcrs are ignorant of the Ufe they 
ouirht to make of them to Strangers, as the 
Courtiers and their Tatte are the only Objects 
of their Liberality. Their Language is an odd 
Mixture of almoll all the Tongues of Europe; 
but with this Advantage, that it exprefles itfelf 
the Ml of all of them : In (hort,* 'tis a Nation, 
where nothing is wanting to its Happincfs, but 
to know how to enjoy it. Her natural Reftlcflf- 
ncfs, and extreme Jcaloufy for Liberty and Pro 
perty, have oftrn plunged her into Civil Wars, 
which have laid her within fix Inches of her 
DelUuction.

The three Journics I made there having let me 
into their Manners, I venture to aflert that it is 
the molt delightful Country in the World for 
young Gentlemen to be amu'led in, provided they 
ire Mailers of the Language, and able to fupport 
OieExpence :  And if the high Road to l-Ml
be fown with Delights and 1'ltafurcs, you mull
neceiTarily pafs thro" England to it.

F»OM THK LONDON GAZETTE. 
ST. JAMES',, July 30.

THE King has been pleated to grant unto 
the Highs Honourable WILLIAM PITT, 

and the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully I. got 
ten, the Dignities of a Vifcount and Earl Of the 
Kingdom of Gre»t-Briuin, by the N*mc, Stik 
and Tide, of V ifcount Pitt of Burton I'ynfcnt, in 
the County of Somerlet, and Earl of Chatham in 
the County of Kent.

Hit Majelly in Council, was thia Day plea fed ' 
to declare the Right Hon. Robert F.arl of North- 
ingion, Lord Prelidcnt of his Majcfly's moll Ho- 
lourable Privy Council, and hi» Lordll.ip took hit 
Pl»ce accordingly. Right Hon. Charles Lord 
Cambden, Lord High Chancellor : Rii;ht Hon. 
Vhllijm Earl of Chatham, Keeper of the Privy 
Sed  . Right Hon. Williim F.arl of Shelburne, 
one of Hu Majefly's principal Secretaries of State. 
HisG'ice Augullus Henry Fitzroy, Duke of Oral- 
ton, the Right Hon. Charles Townfcnd. Thomas 
Townfcnd, George Onflow, and Pryle Campbell, 
Kfqn. to be His Mijelly's Commiffioners for cxe- 
cimng the Office of Trcafurer of His Majclly's 
Exchequer. Right Hon. Charles Townfcnd the 
Office of Chancellor and Under Trcafurer of Hii 
Mijtftv's Exchequer, in the Room of the Right 
H«n. Willum Duwdcfwell. _________'_ _ 

L

It u faid, that the late great Commoner his de 
clared, that the whole of hi* Conduft had'been 
for the Service of his Country. H*-could no:

J*ly 24. Our Letters from Germany contradict 
the Report of Prince Ferdinands htving entered

-.,. -  . into the Service of France ; tho* it is beyond
clolc the v^cene of hit Actions with more Propriety Doubt, that, were he fodifpo'ed, he might com- 
thtn accepting of a Peerage, which he hoped | m;md his own Terms cither from that Court, or 
would be a Means of quieting the People, lor i 1 j the Emperor of Germany. Thefe Letters add, 
he had continued in the Houfe of Commons, they J ' ' ' - - 
would have been in continual Expectation of his | 
ferving them, which now they will never think of. |

It U faid a Treaty of Marmge will foon take 
Place between Lord Vifcount Pynfent, (Mr. Put's 
Son) and the third Daughter of John Earl of Bute.

By Letters from Berlin we learn, th.-.t upon 
Prince Ferdinand 1! quitting the Pruffun Service, 
General Beck with begged 1 cnve. to rcfign ; and 
we can a flu re the Public, that thit Gentleman 
does not mean to enter the French Service any 
more than his great and reverend General Prince 
Ferdinand.

Though the Expectation of the Public 
gone, yet we are aflurcd that a Plan has been con 
certed, by which the Earl of Chatham will be 
come at popular as th: late William I'itt.

July 3. By Letters from different Counties in 
the Welt of England, we aic informed, that there 
are the fined "Crops of Hay and Corn on the 
Ground ever known in the Memory of Man.

7«/v 8. An Account of the Number of Men of 
War built at Genoa, for the Service of France, 
fince the hit Treaty of Verfaille:, has been, re- 
ceivid here, anH n faid to bc £S follows '. Four 
Ships of the Line, n-ivigatcd to Toulon by Xisno- 
efe Sailors, wi:hou: Guns; Two Sixty-Tour, a 
Frigate, and Two Bombs, brough: borne l>y 
Frenchmen, \vi:hout Guns; Three Severities, a 
Sixty, and Four l-'rigates at Kochfort; befides le- 
veral Tranfpoits at the above, laden with Timber

that it is fuppofed he intends to lead a retired Life 
<it his Country Seat in the Dutchy of Brunfwiek.

.7»/i> 29. It is faid that a Bill will be brought 
into Parliament the next Seflion, appointing Elec 
tions for Members of Parliament to be by Ballot i 
which, it ib thought, will i-lmolr, totally prevent 
ill future Corruption on fuch Occafions ; as it will 
be impoffiblc to know on which Side an Elector 
Voces, and conftqurntly render Candidates ex 
tremely cautious whom they nufl with a Bribe.

Mr. Townfcnd, hat at l»ft, (Sy the Interceffion 
of a Noble Duke, who would not be in Office 
without him) been prevailed on to accept the 
". Kanterrei tiny of the KxcrTtqarr r~  -     

The Change in the Miniftry here, is foon is it 
is fettled, will be productive of many and great 
.Alterations in the Civil Adminilbation ol Govern* 
ment in Ireland.

At a late Conference, a noble Lawyer, [Lord 
Cambden] took the Liberty of declaring his Sen 
timents very freely. Among other Things he 
declared, that the Adminiftration muft^bchanged, 
or all would foon be in Confufiin. ^^R the Ad 
vices of the fecret Trinl'aClioiM of foreign Courts, 
the Contempt fhrwn to our Councils, and Demand* 
by foreign Powers; the DilTatisfaction (hewn by 
almoft all Ranks at Home i and the DiflreflVs and 
almoll defpcrite Situation of our Poor; all con 
curred to make fuch a Change abfblutely nectffiry 
without Delay : And that we did not want a 
Coalition of Parties in the Admimftration, but m

. ' !

<\
' i

lot the Marine Arfenals. pCoalition of Abilities.
'Jilj\i. The lalt Advices from Conftantinople 'Orders have been fcnt down this Week to 

mention, that all the Tuikifh Garrifons on th« Portfmouth, to get ready for Sea fuch Ship* ail. 
Frontier* cl the Black Sea, were doubling with arc in the. Harbour. . r --  - 
extraordinary Diligence. Jut\ 31. "I he refpcOful Manner in which the

O N I) ON.
2. The Title of F.arl of Chatham lately 

conferred on the great Commoner, was fit'ft granted 
to John Duke of Argyle. by her late Majelly 
Qpwn Anne, in 1706, the Year before the Union. 

By Mr. Pitt's being created F.arl of Chatham. 
hi Seat in the Houlcof Comment becomes v.leant 
lor the City of Bath. Hut Mr. De Grey, who i» 
Mtmbtr of New-port in Cornwall, needs not br 
n tltfled on his being promoted to the Office of 
Attorney General. ,

We hear Baron Bothmar, Minifler from Den- 
»»«, will accompany her Royal Highnefs Prin- 
«'»Carolina Matilda on her Voyage to Copen- 
"gen, having been appointed by his Court Vice- 
t-lumberlain to her in ended Majelly, and that 
"other Miniftcr from Denmark it foon expefted

***• i

Ju't 15.- It is reported Holbges will be imme- 
ditiriy dcm«nded of the Court of Spain, for the 
Payment ol the Manilla R..nfom

'Jnit I7."1tj'fs faid that neither the Earl of Bute, 
nnrthe Duke of Lcdfoid, will accept of any Holt, 
but that they arc to have the Recommendation of 
certain P'uc-rs of Honour and Profit; but not to 
intei'vre in any Places of Power.

The Stock-j >bbing News is, thdt the King of 
PiufGi demands Thtee Millions of Money, ard 
Hall of our Conquefls in Americi.

An Order is faid to be fent over to Ireland, for 
the Uveral Foiu and Cullies in that Kingdom to 
bc thoroughly repaired.

: July 22. Account from France adore us, that 
the French in general fcem drfrous of a Renewal 

' oi' War Witli u<, but tint the Sentiments of their 
King aiV avert': to llollility.

We iHgcrcdiblv. informed that an illuArious 
Perl-'.nap.enb^i .".en the Part that her dcceafed 
firothcr did lall Jtxymcr, l>y becoming, a Mediatrix 
bstwccn the KIIIR and his old Whig Minillers. 
That her Ja.c Viiit to Stowc, was with a View to 
Have them recalled, and to fettle the Terms of 
their Accipnnce with Lord Temple, and, if ppf- 
fiblc, to prevail on him to come in along with 
them. D.)u'.itlrli, in Ni^otuticn* of ilm Kind, 
her Sex gives her fupcrior Advantage! to any her 
Brother could cr.joy j lor Female Influence gene- 
rallv proves as irrtfillible in Political; a« in l.ove 
Affiiirs ; Witncfs the umverlal Prevalence of i( at 
prefcnt both at home and abroad. 

Extract of a Letter frc-m Portfmouth, July 22.

Amt-riciins spp»ar to receive the News of the Re 
peal of the Stamp-Aft, dots them very great Ho 
nour, and effectually juRifies the Meafure. The 
Nation will receive Advantage from it ; the Mi 
niftry fome Credit ; and gref. Glory will accrue 
to thofe who in fo diflinguifhed a Manner took the 
Lend in accompliming it. The Framers of that 
Tux, and Oppofers of its Abolition, muft now 
Srcome doubly Odious, both as Statefmen and 
Patriots, or rather in their Pretenfinns to cither 
Character, which c/tn nevermore be allowed them T 
for as it it Difgracefal to take wrong Meafures, it 
.. uft be kfamous to aim at fupporting them, 

when .'hey are discovered to be wrong. 
A very extraordinary Leaer to the Mayor of Li

merick, for which 300 1. was offer 'd to difcover
the Author. '

urrivtd at Anti^u, in foe U'nit and our 
L>*I. 'lit Prinrt/1 Loiti/a a ixtrmnJf liaki.

 ' ilt Prittffi LtHi/a ivai .IjmtrutlytU'i Siif, 
£«/ -it-r Mmiral ditd ft to"J "t Sta, nixl l)aji 
a!if // / Sbtf lift Anliiumt ktifg iht 2 7;A of "Ju 
aid *r bit vw* Difi'i, ivai flung tvertourit o* tte 
z9lb, a/ter thi uluat Cirimm'i.

 ' Admiral T)rtll ditt ibrtugh itl Stvtrity tf 
nftuttd afiophaic FiH.

 ' Our Marini birt il l« txcildiag gttd Qrdtr, 
and our Arlififtn tmjiaiilly tmfia^ld in tiffing tbtm 
/«, It ft iut/J:>«uU bi u*tx(taeab tulltd Mftn by »ur 
»ld Antagtnijlt".

Sir ll it with grtit iaJignatit* and tnttmfl 
ivr rrf.tft Hi tbt fafl and prrjmt majfatrt tf many 
»/ tht Li'Vti tf our peor Roman Catbalickl itij art 

ftr riligion and hbirly fall, but jl btrick 
i Jay iHHI Jit* ttmi that ivi will wiaki jnr 

flit /i I f>itodi go likl * faid down jour Jtntti jt , 
itk ivoivti >UH  vuilljotn /bakt »/ jour jokl likt 
for* jmi of bikirnia and rtlatiati all g'itvanct: 

01 )our t\vn l.'tadi you Jir with tbt torferatit* tf 
l.imtnck lbtml-1 it ofprtjt ibi Reman calbolick 
iraJ.min tf tbt City by a grant tf fari'iamtnt ttar- 
itr l-ut tht timt tui/l/ttH ttmt <v.bt* iui will dri'vt 
}n*r far/iamtnt It bt.l, and faint tbt lualli i'Jidt
 wn'a tit bUol tf itl htrttitk mtmbtri ivt art bttb 
ati'r unit willing to gain titr littrti a*J /tttlt tur- 
Jt.'i'tt /rtt Mafltri of our t<m* Jtilt- **d givt jeu
 ii jali't f>lt<w ai oar anctfhri gavt tbt Uainl and 
bt <uW/ ajjurrd nvt <ioiii rtmimlir ear Iwi to jtu
 uj (bt rtjl tj tbt flam and jour mtmbtr tf tbt 
Leujt Charles Smith by **mi Jtr l>ii vigilantt in
tbtrttrt Jtr thi btrttitk J»gl tbt Iraafmtn tf Li-
mcnck, i bat Unit ftrt animal Sir Henry Hifton 
fl:all fay ftr bit vigilant! t* bunting tbt ivbit btji 
It talltd nut "wilt givt bit bcJy It tur d»gi for Jeod 
and at a jujl rtviartt ftr bit mirit bii Jtu/ to tbt 
dtvil tt <t*d* -i fir a Jfitdy dtftruflitn It bttk 
king and gtvtr'.utnt ai by lain tjtablifl ttibitb il 
tbt finctrt viijb tf bim nvbt it And rvir Jball rt- 
maiu jour, frtjtjl tnmj.

k
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RAN away from the Nufyn Furnace, cm or 
about the »jihof Ttyfttf, aCotVrift 8er. 

vant, named Jrn4*it Car**,' '(he Piopem of 
the Hon. Jtbn fyke* B% and wat importsd into 
thbCountry. 1*14*4 h tk T~*iJ, from £  ***. 
He is a Lad aboat 17 Teat* of Age, 5 Pott, 6 
Inche* high, very flte made, fmooth raced, wear* 
his own brown Hair, tied behind, and very (hort 
on the Forehead, haa grey Bye*, and very lam 
dark Bye-brows; had on, or with him, when be 
went away, a new Mae Fearnought Pea-jacket, an 
Ofnabrif . and ftrip'd Cotton Shirt, Ofnabrit Sal- 
lor'* Troafer*, a large half wortf Carter Hat, a 
Pair of Country-nude Shoe*, large yellow Buckles. 
and,'lf draft, would nuke a gtnteel enough Ap 
pearance. Though he pretend* to be fomewhat of 
a Doctor, befide* knowing how to wait on a Gen- 
tkmon, yet it it more than prefumible he will 
endeavour to pal* a* a Sailor, and get on board 
foote Ship or Veflel, which all Matters of /neb are 
hereby forewarned, at their Peril, from indulging 
him in. He went from hence in a large Canoe, 
and woaW probably make for the M*rjU*i Shore. 
WhojNr apprehend* the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to theA«f*>'Furnace, (hall receive, if taken 
ia tkia Colony, Forty Shillings, if in any other 
Province, Poor PiOolaa Reward, befide* what the 
Law allows. ' '   

(4*) THOMAS LAWSON.

B*bimtrt-7*w*, Stpt. t, 1766. 
T\ AN away from the Ship Btltimtrt, in P, 
]\.jn River, HlUimm HimUin Matter, 
Three following Sailor*, vie.

Altx**Jtr Tmfier, born in S(ttla*d, but Cay* he 
ferved hit Apprentketbip in Nirftik, J7ry**r«; 
abawl tollart of Age, Five Feet Five Inches high, 
much fto***RwUh the Small Pox; ha* very fore 
Era, aed avtch given to Swearing and Drinking, 
OT a fwarthy Complexion, and a diminutive 
Appearance.

A*tri<vo Btrt, a SftifmM, about 5 Feet 7 Inche* 
high, about 14 Year* of Age, a likfly freft com- 
plexion'd young Fellow. ,.

Ibtuuu Sitli, a North-Country E*g/ifom**, and 
fpeaka in that Dialect, a* if his Mouth wat full, 
of a brown Complexion, and about 22 Yeart of

Whoever secure* the faid Seamen, and tend* 
them on board the faid Ship, in Pataffct River, 
fltall receive One Pi dole Reward for 'Tijbr, and 
Two PiAole* for each of the ofber Two, from

.WILLIAM HAMILTON.
ff. B. It it fappoa'd tney were decoyed away, 

ano\ want with a Ship that lately tailed from this 
River Jo complete her Loading in Pttuxn 
They all Three wore either Cap**or Wigt.

STOLEN ont of 1h* Snbfcriber't Pocket, at 
the Honfe of 7k*m*i 7r»r»xwr, In

AN away front &  ftnofcriWE livia* !» 
AfHm-^nft County, the ii* 

a Negro Man named Qtftt, about 5 Peat 
high: Had on when he went away, a Brown Roflt 
Shift, two Country Cloth Waiftcoatt, a Pair of 
Country Cloth Breeches, old Shoes, and whit* 
Yarn Legging*.

Whoever take* op and fecnre* the faid Negro, 
so that hi* Mafter may get him again, (ban have 
Thirty ShflUng* Reward, paid by 4

("«) BlNJAMIN StXTON.

MARYLAND, Stfitmlur t, 1786. 
__ Subfcriber* are authorized to receive all 

Debts d«e to tbe Eftate of the late Mr. Jtlm 
Pbilpet, of LONDON, Merchant, and take this 
Method to inform all thofe who are Indebted to 
the faid Effete, that immediate Payment it ex 
pected. * CRAKLRS DIOCII,

FRANK LEIRI.
N. B. Mr. Diggu intend* for £»;W the lift 

of thi* Month, and will give conftant Attendance 
in Upptr-Mmrll*rt»£ht frop the i;'* to tbe »5 lk 
In ft a nc, to fettle with all with whom he bat had 
Dealing*, at well as to receive any Payinenti bis 
Cnftomerf may pleafe to m«ke him.

a middle fuTd SILVER WATCH, made 
by S*mmtt Brttjbtt*, Uytrftil, N°. 1915, with a 
Snal Chain, with only Part of the Key belonging 
theaatD, made of Braid. There were Three other 
Key* at the Chain, the Two fmalldl of which be 
long to Jaddle oaf Lockt.

Whoever briaga the faid Watch, or give* No 
tice,, fo that the Sobfoiber, liviag at fTtfe't Ferry, 
Pri*ci-Gtft-fS» Cooaty, may gef her again, (hall 
receive Two Piftole* steward, from

("6) WILLIAM WILSON.

RAN away from the Sobfcriber, at Ljtm't- 
^_ _ Crttk in jhn*-4r**Al County, a fpare Ne- 
gro Lad named S*m, about 18 or 19 Year* of 
Age, with icaley Hand* and Feet : Had on, a 
Pearaotbing Jacket, new Ofnabrig b'aitt, new 
RoB Trowfer*. and" a newJPelt Hat.

Whoever fecurtt him fo at hi* Mafier may get 
him jJJtaUi, lull have Forty Shilling* Reward j 
and Three Pound* if brought home, paid by

(*3) WILLIAM
N. B. It it imagined he hat ftoie, fince the a- 

boveData, the following Thing*, -vi», i ftriped 
Shirt, i Check Ditto, i blue Sailor'* Jacket, 
lined WUh wait* Flannel, 'with Horn Buttont, i 
Pair of Mack Hofe, i Cotton Handkerchief, and 
i Silk Ditto. .

COM*iiTtt»U> to 
Roaawiy, a Nefro L.«,, 

f/jnirt Bnymaft, (ays he was born in  _ 
near An**f*iu, ta% .proper Slave of Mr/ 
Hmili, who moved to COT/I'M, *nd there ie/hZ 
free. He it branded on tha right Check P, a| 
on the Left 8, and he appean to be aboat ia 
Year* of Ag.. Hi* MUer i. cUAred to 
him away, and nay Charges. 

(6") Jotir-H VANIWAHSTUCEN,

AM away from the Sabicriber, near 
Hit a Convift Servant Man, named JOHN 

STILLING; a Him made Fellow, about Five 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high ; he is of a fair 
Complexion, fhort brown Hair, is pitted with the 
Small-Pox { hi* Apparel is very, remarkable, a 
Fearnought Jacket. Two Quarters grey, and Two 
blue, with Leather Buttons, Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
Crocn* Trowfers i has neither Hat, Shoes, or 
Stockings. Whoever tikej up and fecures the (aid 
Servant, fo tkat hit Mifter lhall get him again, 
ftiall have a Reward of Twenty Shillings, and 
reafoaable Charges, paid by ^

THOMAS RUTLAND.

IF a certain JOHN ROSE, who fometime ago 
lived with Mr. John StmpJt, will apply to 

DifgH ik Uffer-Mfrlterttgb, he trill bear 
of fomethuig much to hi* Advantage.

AN away from the Sobferibers, of Printt- 
rfit County, OB tbe 2* Inftaat, a Con 

vift Servant Man, named 7*4* £««*» (alia* Hmr- 
rii). by Trade aTaylor, about j Feet 7 Jpche* 
high, well made, ha* an Impediment in bisSpeecb, 
a round fmooth Face, down Look, fhort black 
Hair, and a thin black Beard. Had on, and 
carried with him, an old light coloured Sagathy 
Coat, white Linen Waiteou without Sleevea. 
a Pair of light Cloth Breecbe*, and a Pair of 
Linea Ditto, two old white Shirt*, a Pair of 
brown Thread Stockings, a Pair of Cotton Ditto, 
and a Pair of Shoe*.

Whoever fccare* the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subscribers may get him again, fliall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward, befide what the Law allow*, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

BASIL WAamc, 
(lf) . JOMH WABIMC.

TO BE SOLD,

THREE LOTS of LAND adjoining each 
other, in the Tow* at AUxtmlri*, lately be- 

longrng to Gnrrt Jtb*Jhmt Efqi deceafed, whereon 
ftahd* *> good DweQing-HoHsfe, upward* of 100 
Feet long,' with Six Fire Place* below Stain, ano-. 
tner Hovt* 36 Feet long, with Two Fire Places, 
a Stable, Milk- Honfe, Meat-Hoofe, Office, other 
Honfes, and a good Garden ; the whole inclofcd 
witb Pale* and Brick ; there i* alfo a Well of good 
W»ta".. The Lot» htvr * Fror.t on the Rirfr^,c/ 
near 70 Yard*, defended from tbe Water by a 
Stone Wall, to which Wall, Boat* and other fmall 
VctTeb may come at a moderate Tide. Tim* 
will be given for Payment.

^OMMITTED on tbe 4" Infiant to &Jvtrt 
County Jafl, a* a Runaway, one 
bora l*lr*t*9J.(iyt a*

Dtrekfitr Cooaty,

TO BE SOLD,

THE Schooner yifiknet, about forty . 
Burthen, one Year old, well Fitted, aad^ 

prime Sailer.
Fifty Acre* of Land, Par^ af a Trad caRel 

IFiHvtrt ; and Fifty Acre* of Land, P*n «f > 
Trad called AMtitm tt tTttwrt, both Wi« 
within Two Mile* and a Half of the Towa «f 
V'uxn*, thcie two Parcels oif Land i* chietr 
Wood Land, well Timbered, and contain* feast 
good Meadow Ground. Alfo a Trad of Pro. 
prietary LAND, (being Pan of bit Lordfhiri 
Manor of Nt*tic»lr,) calkd Wbttkr'i Lot, coo. 
taining 107 Acre*, under a Leafe of zi ^tm, 
16 Yean to coeuoence from the 17* of twat 
Jfrili Pan of thhUrad lieth within ibe Towa 
Of Pit***, whereon b a Dwelling-Hoafe, lately 
built 30 Feet by ao, with a Shed 14 Feet on oaa 
Side, whkb form* j Rooms on a Floor, a*»t 
3 Fireplace*, alfo fome Out-Houfes and a Gar 
den, about So Acre* under a good new Fence, 
and about 30 Acre* cleared, fome of which tnty 
eafily be improved into -good Meadow, is wd 
fitnate cither for a Store or Tavern. For Toast 
apply to the Subscriber oa the Premife*.

(W6) JOHN WMZILUU

, . 
"belong I to Kvy OJlmn at PbittMpbi*.

Hit Mafttr U dtfired to take him away, and 
pay Charge*.

(6") Josirit VANIWARINCCIN, Jailer.

ANBAVOLIS, jsV»*yt6, 1766.

THE little Regard which bis been paid to tat 
Subfcriber't Advertisement heretofore puk-" 

lifh'd, requeftlng all Perfons, without Exception* 
who were indebted for Dealings in hit Stor« btv' 
fore Mr. ClarkSi Death, or on any other Accoaat, 
to pay off, or otherwife finally fettle their reipec- i 
tive Balance*, induces him ONCE MORE *» 
acquaint them, that bis determin'd Refolution is, 
foon to depart hence for E*gt**<t, and that «vny 
Perfon necle<aing to pay off, or by delay refuting 
to fettle their Accountt to hit Satisfaction, nay 
depend, very raortly, upon being Sued withoat 
Diftincrion, at it it bis Intention, abfolately t» 
fettle every Matter refpdling hi* Property befoie 
his Departure, the Time of which will not admit 
of any further RequHiiion, fo that this rnoft be 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding Actons being 
commenced without further Notice by.

CHAKLKS WALLACI.
ft. B. He hat a few Rtmnanti of a Cargo fbH 

to dilpofc of, which he will fell very Cheap for 
ready Money : And a Brigtntine to Charter, of 
160 Tons Burthen, well found," and Strong, witk 
good Accommodations for Paflengert. C. W.

>*» «/ *'» 7** >°i 'T66 ' 
AN away from tbe Subfcriber, about a Fort- 
night ago, a Convift Servant Man, named 

.,._.. Mtrgt*, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre- 
tendt to be a Gardener, about 30 Yeart of Age, J 
Fa*t 10 Inche* high, of a frefh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of hit Eye* has been lately Hart 
by a piece of Mortar falling into if. Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth C*t, and Phtfc 
Breeches: He ha* been feen on EJA-Ktt/gt,

Whoever fecuret the faid Servant, to that At 
Subfcriber may have him again, mall have Twea-
ty Shilling* Reward.

*____ _____WILLIAM P*ca:

WANTED for the Free-School, In the dry 
of A.i^.1,,, an USHER, capabla «f 

Teaching the JS»|/w» Language, WRITIICC., So*- 
vtrrritc, end AarmnniTic*:, faff. Any ***! 
qualified for tbe above Purpofet, and that wtu 
come well Recommended for hi* Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Term*, on Application^ 

(lf ) JOHN DAVIDMN, Regiwr.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTIHO^OFTICE, in Gb*rUt-Str«t : Where all 
Piirfons may befnpplied with this GAZETTE, at iz/6 a Ycat^ and Advertifcments of a moderatt^ 
Length are inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and is. each Tin>c after: And long.Ones ia Proportion.
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frtwi   SwiJifl* Author.

 «NGLAND without Difpute is the 
|7^ Queen of Ifles, the Empire and Arfenal 
|-4 of Neptune. She i» at the fame Time 
I J the Peru of Europe, the: Kingdom of 
«    Bacchus, the School ef Epicurus, the 
Academy of Venus, the Country of Mars, the 
Abode of Minerva, the Support of Holland, the 
Scourge of France, the Purgatory of Partifans of 
oppofition, and the Paradafc of thofe of Liberty. 

: the Women are handfome, but Aeir Beauty is 
attended with fomething very infipid. Bravery 
there, is, as it were, natural to the MCH, but 
carried to an Exccfs that approach** to Savagencfs. 
Wit and Judgment reign there, and perhaps more 
than in any other Country whatever ; but they 
produce a certain Air of Pride, which confiderably 
diminifhes their Merit. Tis there, one may fajr, 
that Fortune diitributes her Favours abundantly ; i 
but thefe Iflandcrs arc ignorant of the Ufe they ) 
ought to make of them to Strangers, as the 
Courtiers and their Tafte are the only Objects 
of their. Liberality. Their Language is an odd 
Mixture of almoft all the Tongues of Europe; 
bat with this Advantage, that it exprefles itfclf 
the beft of all of them : In fhort/ 'tis a Nation, 
where nothing is wanting to its Happinefs, but 
to know how to enjoy it. Her natural ReftlefT- 
nefs, and extreme Jealoufy for Liberty and Pror 
perfy, have often plunged her into Civil Wars, 
which have laid her within fix Inches of her 
Deflructioo.

The three Joumies I made there having let me
.into their Manners, I venture to affert that it is

I the molt delightful Country in the World for
joune Gentlemen to be amufed in, provided they
ire Matters of the Language, and able to fupport
theExpence :-  And if the high Road to Hell
be fown with'Delights and Pleasures, you muft
neceflarily pafs thro' England to it.

It ia (aid, that the late treat CtoaWofteVfcat de 
clared, that the whole ot bii Conduct haeTbten 
for the Service of his Country. He could pot 
clofe the Scene of his -Afto**. with more Propriety 
thin accepting/of a Peerage, which he hoped 
would be a Means- of- quieting the People, for if 
he had continued in the Houfc of Com'mo'ns, they 
would have been ia continual Expectation of his 
ferving them, which.now they will never think of.

It is (aid a Treaty of Mfcriage will (bon take 
Place between Lord Vifcou* Pynfent, (Mr. Put's 
Son) and the third DaughteT of John Earl of Bate.

By Letters from Berlin Jtve learn, that upon 
Prince Ferdinand's quitting the Pruffun Service,"

FaoM TH« LONDON GAZETTE. 
ST. JAMES*t, July 30.

King has been pleafed to grant unto 
X the Right Honourable WILLIAM PITT, 

ud the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully b-got 
ttn, the Dignities of a Vifcount and Earl of the 
Kingdom of Great-Britain, by the Name, Stile 
sod Title, of Vifcount Pitt of Burton Pynfent, in 
the County of Somerfet, and Earl of Chatham in 
tk County of Kent.

Hit Majefty in Council, was this Day plea fed 
to declare the Right Hon. Robert Earl of North - 
iagton, Lord Prefident of his Majefty's moft Ho- 
toarable Privy Council, and hii LordOiip took his 
Plice accordingly. Right Hon. Charles Lord 
Cambden, Lord High Chancellor : Right Hon. 
William Earl of Chatham, Keeper of the Privy 
Seal: Right Hon. William Earl of Shelburne, 
one of Hit Majefty'i principal Secretaries of State. 
HiiGraceAuguftns Henry Fitzroy, Duke of Graf- 
ton, the Right Hon. Charles Townfend. Thomas 
Townfend, George Onflow, and Pryfe Campbell, 
Efqn. to be Hit Majefty'a Commiflioners for exc- 
cuuog the Office of Treafurer of His Majefty's 
Exchequer. Right Hon. Charles Townfend the 
Office of Chancellor and Under Treafurer of His 
Mijefty'i Exchequer, in the Room of the Right 
HM. William Dowdefwell.

LONDON. 
A*guf 2. The Title of Earl of Chatham lately 

conferred on the great Commoner, was firft granted 
to -John Duke of Argyle, by her late Majefty 
Qae«n Anne, in 1706, the Year before the Union. 

By Mr. Pin's being created Earl of Chatham, 
m»S«at in the Hoyfe. of Common* becomes vacant 
'or the City of Bath. But Mr. De Grey, who is 
Member of New-port in Cornwall, needs not be 
K elected on his being promoted to the Office of 
Attorney General.

We hear Baron Bothmar, Minifler from Den- 
»««, will accompany her Royal Highneft Prin- 
Wl Carolina Matilda on her Voyage to Copen 
"Ita, having been appointed by his Court Vice 
Uumberlain to her intended Majefty, and tha 

Minifter from Dannjark ii (bon expected  , V   

General Beck with 'begged Leave to refign; and 
we can afore the Public, that that Gentleman 
docs not mean t» eater the French Service any 
more than his great and reverend General Prince 
Ferdinand.

Though the Expectation of the Public It for 
gone, yet we are afl'ured that, a Plan has been con 
certee", by which the Earl of Chatham wiil be 
come at popular as the late William Pittv

7»t9jt. By Letters from different Counties in 
the Weft'of England, we are informed, that there 
are the fined Crop of Hay and Cprn on the 
Ground ever known in the Memory of Man.

July 8. An Account of the Nqmber of Men,of 
War built at Genoa, for the Service of France, 
fince the laft Treaty of Verfailles, has been te- 
ccived here, and is faid- to be as' follows : Four 
Ships of the Line', navigated to Toulon by Geno- 
efe Sailors, without Guns; Two Sixty-four, a 
Frigate, and Two Bombs, brought home by 
Frenchmen, without Guns; Three Seventies,,a 
Sixty, and Four Frigates at Rochfort ; befides Se 
veral Tranfports at the above, laden with Timber 
for the Marine Arfenals.

July 1 2. The laft Advices fapm Conftantinople 
mention, that all the Turkifh Garrifons on the 
Frontiers of the Black Sea, were doubling with 
extraordinary Diligence.

July 15. It is reported Hoftages will be imme 
diately demanded of the Court of Spain, for the 
Payment of the Manilla Radfom.

July 17. It is faid that neither the Earl of Bute, 
nor the Duke of Bedford, will accept of any Poll, 
but that they arc to have the Recommendation of 
certain PUces of Honour and Profit; but not to 
interfere in any Places of Power.

The Stock-jobbing News is, that the King of 
Pruftu demands Three Millions of Money, ar.d 
Half of our Conquefts in America.

An Order is faid to be fent over to Ireland, for 
the feveral Fort* and Caftles in that Kingdom to 
be thoroughly repaired.

July 22. Accounts from France affure us, that 
the French in general f«m defiroos of a Renewal 
of War with us, but that the Sentrmentl of their; 
King are averle to Hoftility.

We are credibly informed that an illurtrioui 
PeHonage now acts the Part that her deccafed 
Irother did laft Summer, by becoming a Mediatrix 
jetween the King and his old Whig Miniflcrs. 
That her late Vifit to Stowe, was with a View to 
have them recalled, ami to fettle the Terms of 
heir Acceptance wjth Lord Temple, and, if ppf- 
ible, to prevail on him to come in along with 
them. Doubtlrlt, in Negotiations of this Kind, 
»er Sex gives her fuperior Advantage! to any her 
Brother could enjoy1 ; for Female Influence gene 
rally proves as irrefiftible in Political, ai'in Love 
Affairs; Witnefs the univerfal Prevalence of if at 
prefent both at home and abroad. 

Extract of a Letter from Portfmomh, July 21. 
. " Mtnaey bii Majiftfi Shift Printifi Liuifa, and 
Lttfleff arrivtd, at Antigua, in fi<vt rYttkt and mi 
Day. 'Ibt Prinet/t Liuija ii ixtnmily liaky.

" Tbt Printtfi Ltnrfit w»» Admiral 1>rtl£l Stif_ 
but tbt Admiral ditd tn board at Sia, aim Dayi 
afltr tbt Sb,p lift Antigua, bling ibi Z"Jlb if Juni, 
and by bit iwm Dtfirt, viai flung t-vtrbtjra tn tbt 
28/A, aftir tbtuJualCtrimtny.

" Admiral Tyrtll ditd tbrtugb tbt Stwrily if 
rtptattd afopliOic Fill.

" Our Marint btrt it in txttiding gttd Ordlr 
and. tur Artifittn emftanlly tmpttjtd »'. _ 
>. Itfi wtfHuld bt untxttattii iatitd  (   bj tur

. . 4. Oar Hitters from Germany eomradiO 
the Report of Prince Ferdinand*"* having entered 
into the Service trf^Prance ; tho* it is twyond 
Doobt, that, werefcefctiiipoled, he might com 
mand hit owa Terms'«ither from that Court, or 
the Emperor -of Germany. Thefe Letters 'add, 
that it is fuppoied he intends to lead a retired Life 
«t his Country Seat ia the Dutchy of Bronfwick.

7«r/T 29. It is faid that a Bill will be bright 
into Parliament the next Seffion, appointiog^Btec- 
ticms for Members of Parliament to be lyTSalkt j 
which, it ii thought, will almoft totally prevent 
»ll future Corruption on fnch Occafions ; as it will 
be Mnpoffible to know on which Side an Elector 
Vo»e», and confequently render Candidates ex- 
tremety cautious whom they trufl with a Bribe.

.Mr. Townfend, has at laft, (by the Interceffion 
of a Noble Deke, who would not be in Oftce 
without him) been prevailed on to accept "the 
Chamceilorlhip of '\he Exchequer. " ~~" i '  

The Change in the Miniftry here, as fooaaih 
is fettled, will be prodactfve of ffiany and great 
Alterations in thft Civil Admioiftration of Govern 
ment in Ireland. . '

At a late Conference, a noble Lawyer, [Lx>rd 
Cambden] took the Liberty of declaring his'Sen 
timents very freely. Among other lyings, he 
declared, that the Adminrftration muft^Bchanged, 
or all would feonbe in ttanfofion. ^W the Ad 
vices, of the fecret Traaftfliions of foreign Courts, 
the Contempt (hewn to our Councils, and Demands 
by foreign Powers j the Diflatisfaction mewn'by 
almoft all Ranks at Home t aod the Diflra&s and 
almoft defperate Situation of our Poor;.all coa- 
curred to make foch a Change absolutely Mecrflary 
without Delay : And that we did not wa«t a 
Coalition of Parties in the Admimftrauon, -but a 
Coalition of Abilities.

Orders have been fent down tijs Wetk to 
Portfmoutb, to get ready for Sea fuch Ships aa 
are in the Harbour. r '~^&* 

July 31. The refpeOful Manner ia which 
Americans appear to receive the New*efr tbe:£e- 
peal of the Stamp- Act, does them very great Ho 
nour, aad effectually jnftiies the Meafare. The 
Nation will receive Advjnuge -fronutt; the Mi 
niftry fome Credit ; and great Gkny will accrue 
to thole who in fo diAiogui(bjd a Manner tcnk the 
Lead in accomplifhing it. The Framers of that 
Tax, and Oppoiers of il» Abolition, mufl now 
become doubly Odious, both as Statefmen and 
Patriots, or rather in Ibeir Pretenfions to either 
Character, which can never morjE be allowed them ; 
for as it is Diigracefal to take wrong Meafures, .it 
riuft be itfaa*«is to -aim -at fupportjng them, 

wheifv'hey are-T)ifcov«er#d to-be wrong. 
A very extraordinary Letter to the Mayor ef Li 

merick, for which 390!, was offer'd to dWcevtr 
the Author. 

"4r. Maytr
It ii -wilt grtat iudignmtitn and etnttmft 

 wt rtflifi tn ibt 'pafl and priftnt maffatrt tf many 
if tbt Livti if tur ptir Riman Catbtlitkl viba art 

ing ftr nligiin and libtrty fakt, but jt btrick 
aagi ill Jay  will Jun timt tbat *ut vail matt jtur 
filtnl bliidi ft likt a ftid d*w* yiur Jlntti jt 
btrititk  wilwi wt W////M* ftakt tf your jiki likt 
trut birn fini tf bibtmia ant ntaHatt all grirvanin 
in jtur rtun btadi'yiu fr ivilb ibt tirpiratitn if 
Limtritk ibtu^bt It tffrtji ibt Riman (albelick 
IraJlmin if tbt City by a- grant tf parliamtnt ibar- 
lir but tbt Jimt "Will fun timt vubtu mi viill drrvt 
jiur parliamtnt It tttl, mud paint tbt <waUi i'fdt 
viiib tbt blitd if iti btrttifk mimbtri <ur art bttk 
abtt and milling It gain tur tibtrly and filth lur- 
Jtlvil frit Maftrt t/ tur t*n* Jtilfmnd grvt ytm 
11 jalli bltvi at tur anctftari eavi ibt Daini and 
bt  will ajjurtd "wt trill nmtntltr cur It4>t It ytm 
and ibt rtf if ibt clan and yiur mrmbtr tf tbt 
boujt Charles Smith; bj ntmr fir bii vigilant! tf 
tbartiri Jir tbt btrititk dtgt ibt Iraafmtn if Li- 
merick, thai Unit ftri animal Sir Heary Haftoa 
Jball pay fir bii vigilanH in bunting tbt vvbit btji 
ft calltd  vat  uiiU givt bii btdy It nurr dtgi fir fitd 
an'd ai a jufl reward fir bit mtrit bii fiul tt tbt 
drvil ti ttntUdt fir m. Jptldy dtftr+Bitu It bttb

tbt Jitun *uijb tf bim -wbt ii ud rvtr jbmU rt?
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BRIDGETOWN (In BA»BADO»)
By Thomti Workman, Biq; who arrived here 

the i6«h Inft. in a Flag of Trace from Martfnicd, 
we have the following melancholy Account of a 
moft dreadful Hurricane that happened there the 
, jii> and i4tk Inflant: Mr. Workman arrived at 
Fort Royal on the i6(h in the Evening, and was 
informed, that on the ijlk Inftant a violent Gale 
of Wind from W. N. W. came on, which in- 
creafed till about Eleven o'Clock that Night; 
from that Time till Morning it blew a Hurricane, 
that all the Veflelt at St. Pierrel, and many others
 t Fort Royal, were driven on Shore, and utterly 
loft, among which were Twenty-five from dif 
ferent Ports in North-America : That by the Re- 
tarns from the feveral Pariftie*, many Houfei, and 
the chief Part of their Sugar Works, had been 
blown down ; that to the Number of 800 Souls, 
White and Black, had periftted; and that their 
Canes and Ground Provifions were entirely de- 
ftroyed. In Confequence of which, an Ordinance 
was publifhed, giving Liberty to Englifh Veflels 
to import Bread and Flour, paying a Duty of 
only One per Cent to the French King, and other 
ProvifioDJ, agreeable to their former Ordinances.

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S, Auguft 27. 
Capt. White, from Dominica and Martiniccj^ 

informs us, that on the 14" Inftant, when we had
' the-great Surf here,' a terrible Hurricane hap*. 

pened at tWe Iflands, which drove on Shore at 
the Bay of St. Pierre, in Martinico, 65 Veflels, 
30 of which were Bogliftt, like wife 90 Hoafei 
blown down, and the Numbepof Perlons loft on 
this Occifion fc fuppofcd to amount to near 3000. 
At Fort Royal, in the fame Ifland, every Veflel in 
the Carnalh were drove on Shore, and all the Vef- 
fcls_ which lay in Dominico were drove to Sea, 
bat weJftar of no other Damage being done there.

Hm N A P O L 1 S, 0£lober 2. 
Monday laft arrived here, the Brig Nancy, 

of this Place, Capt. Robert Bryce, in Eight 
Weeks from Liverpool. On the 20th of Srp-

- tember he fpoke with the Brig Hawke, of Ada-
-nland, Benjamin Mattbnut, from Edentm for 

Liverpool, in Longitude 6cF from London, and 
Latitude 34°. All well.

The fame Day arrived here the Francis, 
Capt. John Ajhburntr, from Liverpool, having
* ' - quicker Paflagc by Five Day».

' JVcck Died in Talbot CounW, in a 
...,  .anted Age, Mr. NICHOLAS GOLDS- 
»oRp«6H,\formerly, and for many Years, 
a Magiftrate and Reprcfentative of his Coun 
ty, in which Station! his Condua was irre 
proachable, a4 v he always maintain'd the 
Character ef ar.L.feoncft upright Man ; and 
whofe LamnfcfjHBtltent out for want of
on. n^Bi

Monday laft,wBg the Time fix'd by the 
Charter, for the annual Eledion of a Mayor, 
the Worfhipful UPTON SCOTT, Efq> 
wasChofen. The fame Day Mr- WILLIAM 
ROBERTS, and JONAS GREEN, the Two 
Senior, Common-Council-Men, were '-nani- 
moufly Eleftcd Aldermen of the City, in the 
Room of John Rofs, and Join Brice, Efquircs, 
Deceafed.

Next Saturday is appointed for the Elec 
tion of Two Common-Courtcil-Mcn, in the 
Room of the Two new Elected Aldermen.

 JUST I M P O.R T E D, a»d n It 
SOLD by tl>t Subfcribtr, ml bit Hou/t fa 
Kent-Ifland, «wrj» ntfi*»blj, fir Rtmttj Ca/h,
TftfCCt, or Bilit,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST. INDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

the Seafon ; among which are, LenJe* Single 
Refined SUGAR) Bohea, Green, Hyfon, and 
Congo, TEAS; Currants, Raifint, Almonds, 
Cafcs of Pickles, Split Peas, a great Variety of 
China, Glafs, and Stone-Wire.

 _ JAMES HUTCHINCS, junr.

ANN ATOMS, toft. 30, l7tVS. 
* * » *» reprefented IP hia 

Excellency the Govtrnor, that on Thcrf- 
day Evening the 14* of Agtf laft, a Tobacco 
Houfe of Ricbtri H*r<u*fJ, jnnr. of A*u-ArwUtl 
County, was wilfully and malicioufly fetonFire 
and Burned down, by Tome Perfon or Ptrfpns 
unknown : His Excellency, for the better Difco- 
very and bringing to Juftice the Perfons who were 
guilty of the faid Offence, doth proraife his Lord- 
Jhip's Pardon to any of them (the Principal only 
excepted) who mail difcovtr his or her Accom. 
plice or Accomplices in th« faid Faft, fo that he, 
(he, or they, may be convicted thereof.

Sit,t4 tr, Or*r, *
U. SCOTT, Cl. Con.

AND as a further Encouragement, the Sub- 
fcribcr doth promife a Reward of FIFTY 

DOLLARS, to any one who (hall make a Dif- 
covery of any Perfon or Perfons concerned. in 
perpetrating the fame, fo that he, (he, or they, 
may be conviAcd thereof ami brought to Juflice. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, junr.

TobtSOLD by PUBLIC VENDVE,
at tht Houfe of Mrs. Caroline Orrick, in

\Baltimore- Town, en Saturday the iybDay
 ^<>f December next, for Current Monty, or

good BiUt of Exchange, by the Subfcribtr,

A LOT of LAND, near the Infpefting Houfe 
in faid Town, fronting on Sharping Alhj, 

and diftinguifhed by the Number 57, containing 
near an Acre, whereon is a large coftvjcnient 
Dwelling-Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, a fnull 
Dairy, Brick Smoke Houfe, and other convenient 
Out-Houfes, and a fpacious large Garden, all in 
good Order, now tenanted out to Willitm Sfttr, 
Merchant of faid Town, and may be entered on 
the Firft Day of Jmuarj next enfuing.

Alfo, a LOT of LAND, fituated on the Eafl 
Side of faid Town, commonly called Jmti'i Tfwn, 
diftinguifh'd by the Number 32, tenanted oat 10 
Mr. John Ltet, fronting on High Strtei, whereon 
is a good Dwelling-Houfe, and a Brick Kitchen, 
containing in Breadth 80 Feet Front, the Depth 
160 Feet.

The Whole of the faid Lots will be fold toge 
ther, or parcelled out into fmall Lots, as may fait 
the Purchafer, or Purchafers. Alfo a Five Acre 
LOT of Meadow Ground, adjoining faid Town, 
now leafed out to Mr. Millitbtr Kit*ir for the 
Term of Five Years, two of which is almoft ex 
pired, at the yearly Rent of Three Pounds ftr 
Annum. . ft >//<"

(8-) / CHR

ANNAPOLIS, 
JUST mitt.), tk, 
J ItaffM *kh
SALT, which will be Sold in the followi  y, "
ner, wi*. anv Quantity, not left thaa Fifty 
at Two Shillings Currency per Bufliel; from I 
to Twenty, at Two Shillings and Three-pena 
and from Twenty to Five, at Two Shilling U(! j 
Six-pence; all to b« delivered af the Veflel f Side 

i be faid Brig lies clofe to a deep Landing Wn(R 
Waggons and Carts may Tail their Carriages clofe 
to, and take in their Lading.

The Subfcriber hat alfo a Quantity of old 
Mtltir* Wine, known by the Appellation of 
New-Tori Wine, by the Pipe, Quarter Calk, or 
in fmaUcr Quantities, and the ufual Aflbrtmetit of 
Eurtftan and Ttaft-lndim GOODS, likewifc R BB 
Sugar, and a Quantity of'Earthen Ware, to be I 
Sold very reafouoly. .

WIU.IAM ROBERTS 
N. S. The bid Veflel it to be Chana'd 

any Place.

CHRISTOPHER CARNAN.

Baltimirt 'ItMun, Sifltmbir JO, 1766.

STRAY'D or SPOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
the 26** Inftant, from the Houfe of Mrs. 

Rtmfjy, near the Head of Stvtr*, A DOG, a 
POINTER by Trade, who anfwers to the Name 
of ROVKR, he is fpotted with Brown and White, 
hat two remarkable Liver Spots over bis Eyebrows, 
is a little chafed under the Throat by wearing a 
Collar, and is of a middle Size.

Whoever will bring him to me, (hall have Fifty 
Shillings Ptnnfjl-v»iiia Currency, paid on Delivery
i w ) JONATHAN PIOWMAN"

HE MEMBERS of the Ufptr M
ASSEMBLY are defired to meet at the Af 

fembly-Room, on the Forenoon of Wednefday 
the 15th QQobtr Inftant, and as feveral Gentlemen 
h-.ve intimated their Defire of being admitted, 
they may then make Application; and, as fome 
of the prefent Members find it inconvenient to 
continue, fnch are defired to fignify it by Letter 
direAed to Scmuil Htftum. SC /

To be SOLD U tbt Higbefl BiJatr, on Thitrf- 
day tht Sixth Day of November next, at 10 
c'Clock, if fair, if not, tbt next fair Day, at 
the Plantation of Thomas Clark, Efq; De- 
eeaftJ, nrar Upper Marlborough, fir Cajb, 
or Bills of Exchange,

A PARCEL 01 Likely Country^born SLAVES, 
and Others, confiding of Men, Women, and 

Children, /
CHA«LH

JUST IMPORTED 
And to be SOL D by tht SUBSCRIBER, 

at his Sttrt in Port-Tobacco, Charld 
County, for Cajh, Bills of Exchange, or fi- 
bacco, at Nine Months Credit, if ttyttir«[ 
or for Bread and FLvjer, Whiai end Corn

A DUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, 
about Three Handled Poands Coft, »tt 

unopened, confifting oi AV»<rW Cottons, Ofna- 
brigi, Dowlafs, Sheeting Linens, a good Aflort- 
ment of Irijk Linens, Stamped Cotton, Chetkt. 
Shirt Hollands, Ofnabrig's Stitching and Coloond 
Thread, Check Handkerchiefs, Bed-Ticking, 
Tartan, Stuck Plaiding, Yarn and Plaid Hoit, 
Men and Womens Shoes, and Doable and Single 
Channel'd Pomps.

JOHN HANION, Junr.

THE Public may depend upon the Drawing 
to commence on Monday the 27"> of thi» 

Inftant, in the Court-Houfc, in ANNAPOLIS.
The Proprietors hope to be indulged with the 

Patience of the Adventurers until that Day, 
when no Caufe whatever (hall prevent the final 
Dccifion.

The Tickets are rolled up and ready for the 
Wheels. There are a few Tickets remain yet 
unfold. Thofc who intend to become Adven 
turers in this Lottery, are defired to be fpeedy 
in their Application.

The Gentlemen who have hitherto detained 
fome of the unfold Tickets, are requefted to re- 
turn them direflly, and to take Notice, That the 
unfold Tickets will neither be received nor cre 
dited bv the Proprietors, after the 20* Day of 
this Inftaat QStitr.

J U S T 1 M P O RT E D, 
In tbt F R A N C I S, from LIVERPOOL, 

A *d to bt S»M tj JOHN ASHBVRNBR tl BALTI 
MORE,/*- C*A Wl*6t, tr Indian C*n,

IRISH Linens, Sheeting and Ofnabrigi  MM- 
ebt/ltr Checks, Bed Bunts, &c. Kt*i*l Cot. 

tons   Blanket], Flannels, Freezes, Duffils, Ke». 
fey s, Half-thicks, Plains, Broad-Clothi, Shst- 
loons and Calimancoe:   Felt and Caftor Hatt  
Nails, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Frying Pant, Kniw, 
Pins, Needles, and other Hardware   Shoo-- 
Thread, Worfted, and Yarn Stockings   Saddln, 
BridleSf Wr.  Tobacco Pipes, Fine and Cosrie 
Earthen Wart-<-Bottled Beer, and Cheefe   Silt  
Refined Sugar   Gunpowder and Shot   Sail Cm- 
vafs, and Cordage   Flanders Lace   Threads, Ut.

Stfltmttr 24, t;66.

RAN away from the Sabfciiber's Ship, lying 
at the Mouth of Pi/«>t*ui*j Creek, in Ft- 

t*uim*tk River, Two Indented Servants, «>'*. 
Ihmtt Heimti, an E*iHJhm*m, about 5 Pert, I 
Inches high, Thirty Years of Age, and a. Gardi- 
ner by Trade, wears his own Hair, tied behiad, 
and had on when he went away a ftriped red 
and white Flannel Jacket..    The other, nutd 
Willitm Gttrgt, by Trade a Farmer, was bora ia 
Ctrirwml, is about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
of a light Complexion, wears his own Hair, aM 
hid on when he went away, a whke Cloth Coat, 
a white Plaonel Jacket, and a Pair of Trowfcri; 
but, as it is fuppofed they took fundry other 
Clothes with them, 'tit probable they may chingt 
their Apparel, and pafi /or Seamen.

Whoever apprehtnds the faid Runiwiyi, i*d 
delivers them oa board faid Ship, or fecures them 
in any Goal, fo as they may be had again, (htll 
receive a Reward of One Piftole (or each, frosi

DAVID LIWII.

Stpttmbtr 27, 1766.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, li 
ving near £nru/<V«U Iron-Works, in ^ *- 

ArimJtl County, a Convict Servant Man, Bind 
Job, Hill, a flout well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 
10 Inches high, has (hort yellow Hair, much pit 
ted with the Small Pox, and has a leering
Look i Had on and took with him when he wwt 
away, a Bcarfkin Jacket, one ftrip'd Flannel dhto, 
one white Lappel'd ditto, on* Ofrubrig Shirt, t 
Pair of Ofnabng Trowfers, a Pair of (biped Flan- 
nel fhort Breeches, old Shoes, and a good Felt 
Hat.

Whoever takes up andifecures the faid Fellw, 
fo that his Matter may get/him again, (hall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS ttward, befides what ti>«
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 % AN away lift Night from the Sabfcribcr, 
R .earSmurfr.'a Minor, in FrtArict Coonty, 
ftjo Convia Servant Men, *»«. ^

7,A. »>./*', about 15 Ye*n of Age, 5 Feet 6 
or 7 Inches W, a brifc naive Fellow, .Brick- 
n-ke, by Trade, dark Complexion, Ihort Vifag'd, 
mvByei, and ftort brown Hair: Had on and 
£ok with hio, an old light colonr'd Cloth Coat, 
eUCaftor Hat, One white Shirt, and Two Ofna- 
brie ditto, ftrip'd Flannel Waiftcoat and Breeches,. 
Two Pair of light colonr'd ribb'd Worfted Hofe, 
md old Shoes.

William W'">  boat the fame AB*« 5 Feet 7 
or 8 Inches high, a lufly clumfy Fellow, yellow 
Complexion, grey Eye., fhort brown Hair, and

|,rVe Scar on one of his Legi: Had on and
took with b'«n. »n Ofn «brig 9hut- blne Pe* J"ket» 
and light coloar'd ditto, without Sleeves, a Pair 
of ireafy Leather Breechea eaten in the Seat by 
R»0, Two Pair of grey Worfted Hofe, old Shoes 
Md Hat i it ii fuppofed they have ftolen Horfes, 
ching'd their DreHi, and may endeavour to get a 
Paflage Home.

Whoever fccurei the faid Servanti, fo that their 
Msfters may get them again, (hall receive FIVE 
POUNDS Reward, or Half that Sara for either, 
vid reafonable Charge* if brought home, paid by

/j») RICHARD BROOK, 
-_ . EDWARD OWEN, junr.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr living in Bal- 
l!m»rt-Tnv«, on the 7tk Stptimbtr Ult, a 

Negro Girl, named Hagar, about 14 Yean of 
Age, of a brownifh Complexion, remarkable long 
Fingers and Toes, haa . Scar under one of her 
Brtafii, fuppofed to be got by a Whipping : Had 
on when (he went away, an Ofnabrig Shift and 
Petticoat very much Patch'd, and may now be 
very ragged, an Iron Collar about her Neck, 
which it it probable (he hat got off, aa it wai very 
poorly Riveted. She is fuppofed to be harbour's) 
in feme Negro Quarter, aa her Father and Mother 
Encourage* her in Elopementi, under a Pretence 
that (he n ill ufed at Home.

Whoever takei up the faid Girl, and brings her 
tome, (hall have, if taken to Miles from Home 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if 20 Miles Forty 
Shilling!, an-i it further Three Pounds, paid by 

WILLIAM PAYNE.
N. B. All Perfont are forbid to harbour the

I bid Negro, aa .they (hall Anfwer the contrary at 
tfcir Peril. ft+r. j^,. , W. P.
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f ""."'IT'-*" rw""*7» taken w    » aomj, 
a Brown MARE, about 1 3 Hands hi|a, aad about 
9 Years old, it in good Order, hat a fmall Star in 
her Forehead,, branded on the war Shoulder that 
C, and on the off Shoulder thus p.

The Owner may have her again, Oa proving 
hit Property, and paying Charget, ,. .;. ... - 

TAKEN up, as a Stray, at Endfitld Cbi<tt 
where William Nicbt//,, lives, a fmall Bay 

Mare, branded on the near Buttock B], joined 
together, with a Star in her Forehead-^nd fome 
Saddle Spots on her Back. ?fer. V^fA,-^' 

The Owner may have ner againi on proving 
his Property, and paying Charget. ^ »

THERE it at the Plantation of J*mt, Wtafa 
near the Head of Cbapiiet, in St. "

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Mare about 
i }i Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 1C, 
ha» a Star in her Forehead, a white Spot in her 
Face below, and a Snip on her Nofe, (he Trots 
and Gallops.

The Owner may have Her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Chargea

T  bt SOLD t» tbt Higbtfl BIDDER.,* 
Wtdntfdfj tbt Eighth of Oftober l»jt. ftr 
Stirling Cmjh, gw4 BiUi tf Excbaxgt, ir Crop' 
Ttbaat,

TWO Hundred Acres Of valuable LAND, 
lying In Cbarlti County, near Alltn'i Fnfl>\ 

the Soil it remarkably Rich, ahd a large Quantity 
of Meadow Ground may be had with clearing \ 
there is on the Premifes, feveral Improvements,we. 
one new Dwelling-Houfe to by 28 Feet, a double 
Brick Chimney, and Under-pinned with Brick, 
three Roomt below Stairs, and tw^ above, all 
cnmpleatly finifhed, a good Kitchen, Smoke- 
Houfe, three 40 Feet Tobacco-Houfes, and fun- 
dry other Out-Houfes, all in good Repair.

Credit will be given for one Half of the Pur- 
chafe Money, the other Half to be paid upon 
Acknowledgment of the Land. The Sale to 
begin at XII o'Clock, on the Premifes, by 

( W6)  -) JAMBS KCECH, junr.

RAN away oh the <) tk of Sffttmtir Uft, from 
the Subfcriber, living on LADY'S MANOR, 

near GunfainJrr-FmUt, in Baltimort County, an 
I'li'Jb Convia Servant Man, named WILLIAM 
DtNMT, about 27 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 

| Itches high, haa black curled Hair, dark Eyea 
and Eye-brows, is pitted with the Small- Po*. and 
Data pleafant Countenance : Had on and took 
with him when he went away, an old blue Surtout 
Coat, a Great Coat of a dark grey Colour, made 

j of this Country Cloth, a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches, a Pair of old Trowfcrs, Two Tow Li- 
ntn Shirts, and a Pair of old Shoes ; likewife a 
by Mare, near 14 Hands high, about 1 1 Years 
old, with a Stir in her Forehead, and branded on 

, the Near Buttock AB.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant and Mare, 

nd fecures them fo that th< Subfcriber may get 
thtm again, (hall, if taken in the County receive 
SEVEN POUNDS, and if taken out of the. 
County TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by 

(3') A»r.2>*w~^ALTER WYIB.
—»,__———«_ " _________ ^™» - _______ ._

COMMITTED to An»t-Arwdil County Jail, 
at a Runaway, Negro J»tt, fays he belongs 

|to/Wi, (JfftrJ, near the Great Fallt of P*ttv>- 
}  ««, in FnJiHtk Connty, Mtrjlmtd.

Mafter it requefted to pay Charges, ind 
1 H» kirn away. V1 V '

Paui, Jailer.

WANTED, a MILLER, and BAKER' 
that underftands baking Ship Bread. Any 

Perfoo that comes recommended as qualified for 
either Bufinefs, may get Employment, by apply 
ing to Mr. Jattiti Siuan, at /I lit n't Frtjb Milli, in 
Cbartii County j or, to the Subfcribcr, at rV/-

THOMAS COMTII.

RACESi 2.

ON Tuefday the Twenty- firft of OSeternext, 
will be Run for, about Half a Mile on the 

North Side of the Town, the Bed of Three Heats, 
four Times round the Poles, which will be be 
tween x and 3 Milea to a Heat, A PURSI or 
TWENTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, to carry, for 14 Hands, 126 
Pounds Weight, and to rife and fall according to 
the Rules of Racing, and to pay Twenty Shillings 
Entrance, if belonging to a Subfcriber. if not, or 
Entered at the Pole, to pay Thirty Shilling!. A 
three Years old Horfe to carry a Catch Rider, and 
to be Entered on the Monday before, with Maflrs. 
Fr**eil K'*I> and Altxaadir Burr til, in Pijtmtaiutj. 

On the Day following will be Run for, three 
Times round the Poles to a Heat, A Puastvor 
FIVE POUNDS, and the Entrance of both Days, 
free for "any Horfe, &c. as above, the Winning 
Horfe the firft Day only exceptcd, and to pay Ten 
Shillings Entrance, and Fifteen if not a Subfcriber, 
to carry Weight as above.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine 
all Difputea which may arile.

r    

ANNAPOLIS, Stpt. it, 1766.

XHE Commiffioners appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORI, give Notice, That on 

. nefday the 22* 'of £HMtr nextv being 
the a* Day of the Provincial Court, they 
will meet at the Subfcriber*s Houftvin order 
to fell his Lordfhip's Manor of CoUingtoa, ly- 
ing in Priiue-Gecrgt's County ; as affo, Part 
of a Traft of L*n(£ called irhitt't-Plaintj 
lying in Amu-Armdtl County. The Autho 
rity of the CommifTtoners, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to

JOHN CLAPHAM.

JnJI Imptrttd, in the Ship Planter's Friend, 
Capl. Robinfon, from Barbados,

A PARCEL of the beft Btrtth, Rum, Spirit, 
and Sugar, in Hogfneads and Barrels,  

very good Limes, Salt, old Sherry and MiAir* 
Wine, C*fli/t Soap, Oil, Cape'rs, (it.   to,be fold 
by the Snbfcriber, at his Storer on I'atnxnt and 
Pfiwamttt, for Bills, Cafh, Tobacco, Wheat, 
Corn, and other Country Produce.    The above 
Ship will immediately load for Ltntin, and will 
take in Tobacco to Mr. Bucbant*, Mr. Htnlnrj, 
Mr. GrnA, or any other Merchant ib Lt*Ji»; - 
her whole Load, to a few Hogfheads, is provided, 
fo that On will be very foon ready to fail.

SrirHiit WIST.
I have got a little fine Sirify and Sp**ij& Wheat 

for Seed ; if fuch can be riifed here, it will alwaya 
Sell well Abroad. I want a large Quantity of 
fmall white Beans, and Hoinmony Beans, for Ex 
portation, and will give Four Shillings a Bofhtl 
for them for Seven Years. (*j)

FREDERICK-TOWN RACES.

ON Monday the aolh Day of OStbtr In ft. 
will be Run for, on the ufnal Race-Ground 

in fW/nVJ-TViv*, the Bed of Three Heati, to 
be made Three Mile Heati, as near as the Ground. 
will allow, A Pban or THIRTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, each car 
rying 10 Stone Saddle and Bridle included.

And, on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, and upon the fame Conditions, will be 
Run for, A Pu»sa or FIFTEEN PISTOLES, 
by any Number of Horfes, Mares, or Geldings 
the Winning Horfa the preceding Day oo 
efccepttd.

Every Perfbn toft putt in a Horfe, Mate, or 
Gelding, for faid Purfe, (hall Enter the faint with 
Mr. Gut-ft Striehr, on the Wednefday ptectding 
the Race; and, for the fccond Cay, on the Sa 
turday i at the fame Time (hall pay One Guiiea 
Entrance for the firft Day, and Seventeen Shil 
lings for the fecohd Day i and if Entered after 
the aforefaid Time, (hall, for the firft Day, pay 
One and a Half Guineas Entrance ; and for the 
fccond Day, Twenty five Shillings.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Dif- 
putes that may arile.

Three reputed Running Horfea to Start for tat 
Purf*, or no Rate.

VV

/i,. Hnjt M Patnxent */W, mbtul 4 
Lower-Marlborough,  « luijdn tk 

. December,,,/, * . '

A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROES, amongft 
.1,1. u*- *re lwo very v«'u»We Blackfmiths, 
ffww Smithi Tools, alfo Houfhold Furniture, 
«f R»u *ftle> for Sterli»g Cafh, or good Bills 

  lf the D>y  Pfx>'n«<> would prove 
?«th«r ' lk«Sale will be on the next 

aad continue 'til all are fold.
Anni HOLLAND, Executrix 

of tfiUitm H»U*ut.

kt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, »t hi, 
H»mft mutt D»»r tt Mn. Wilkins'f,

IOICB BOHBA TEA. at 7/6 per Pound 
by the Dozen, or 8/. the Angle Pbond. 

ZL_ THOMAS B. HODCKIN.

/COMMITTED to T*Jt>*t County Jail, the 
\^j i j tk of July laft, aa a Runaway, a Man 
who fays his Name is Jib* Mtthj, and that he 
belongs to Lmi Sttpbtn, Surveyor of Land in Ttrk 
Town, in Ptnitfyhania. His Mafter is dcfircd to 
take him away, and pay Chargea.

JOHN BOZMAN, She/iff."3

/COMMITTED to Chrltt Connty Jail    t 
\^j Runaway, a Servant Lad about IT or iT 
Years of Age, of a middle Size, who fays hia 
Name is frilliam Nnuman, and belongs to J»t» 
Burgtli, at Ett Rity.

His Mafter is defired to take him away, and 
pay Charges. CHARLIS 3. SMITH, Sheriff.

W ILLIAM PRUB, havitag furniftted hlmfelf 
with the beft of Liquors, hereby acquaint* 

the Public, that he hat Open'd TAVERN at hit 
Houfe near Mr. Jteptt't Store in a***;tlii, 
where all Gentlemen, Travellers, and Others, 
who will favour him with their Cuftnm, may 
depend On meeting with the beft of Hnmtaia- 
ment, and the kindeft Uf^ge.

He alfo Carries on the Hat-miking Bufincfi aa 
ufual, where Gentlemen may be (applied with all 
Sorts of Hart, made in tly newcft Fathion.

THE Sublcribcrs, being Prifonert in Qtmrkt 
County Jail for Debt, hereby give Notk*. 

that they intend to apply to the next General 
Aflsmbly of thli Province for Relief.   '

IONATIUS GaiBN, 
[OHM PuuaaT, 
AMII ALIXAMOIB,
loMN DoNCAlTLl, 
[OHH FutLPOaD,

THOMAS RonaTi,
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THE Plantation whereon SWy frnL 
Deceafed, lately liv'd. It lies in FnJtrnt 

County, about 12 or 14 Miles from G*rgt7*ai*. 
It has a.very good Dwelling-Houfe on ft, with 
Three Rooms on the Lower Floor, and .Three 
Above, together with a very, good Kitchen* and 
all other Out-Hoofes. a Palfd Garden and Yarda; 
very fine Apple, Peach,, and Cherry Orchards, 
and a large Timothy Grafs Meadow. The, Plan 
tation is all in very good Repair, and is an exceed^ 
ing fine one, either for Farming or Planting. 
Any Perfon inclinable to take a Leafe of the fame, 
nay know the Termi by applying to

( tf) THO*. SAM', and JOHN SNOWOBN.

THE Subfcriber, having juft fupplied himfelf 
with a new and frefh AfTortment of SAD 

DLERY GOODS, hereby acquaints the Public, 
That be''dill continues to carry on the SAD- 
DLbR's .BUSINESS in all its Branches, at the 
Houfe where Corntliiu Gvrttftn formerly lived, 
almoft oppofite to Jtb* Buift, in AnnaftJu, 
where all his good old Cuftomers, and .Others, 
may depend on being fupplied with any .Articles 
in his Way, as cheap, if not cheaper, than .can 
be imported, or had any where on tt»e Continent: 
Thofe who pleafe to indulge him with their Cuf- 
lorn, may depend on being ferved with Care and 
Difpatch, by Jttir mtft bumblt Sirvant,

HENRY CATON.
He hopes thofe Gentlemen whofe Accounts 

 re above one Year (landing, will aflift him with 
their Balances, to enable him to carry on his 
Bufinefs.

TO BE SOLD,

THE following Plantations, We. viz. 
Cubb Hilh. lying on the Great Falls of 

~ containing about 900 Acres.
'Tibti'i Vtiintl Inttritanet, lyiog on MiaJit Ri- 

.*nr, containing 640 Acres.
1 he above Lands are well adapted either to the 

Planting or Farming Bufincfs. There is on both 
the Plantations, a Dwelling, and other convenient 
Hoafes, with Orchards, Wr. and plenty of Tim 
ber i MM! on the former two or thtee Streams fit 

r Jbr Mill*.
go Acres of Land, lying at the Point

Three following Sailors,  *»»'*,! "    '''
AUx*«itr'I*)l»r, born in SrttlanJ, but faylne* 

ferved his Apprenticefliip 4rt Ntrfillt, Pi^g«' *'«« 
about jo-Years of Age, Five Feet Five Inches high,!' 
much Pitted with the Small Pox j has very fore; 
Eves, and much given to Swearing and Drinking,! 
of a fwarthy Complexion, and a diminutive! 
Appearance. . '.

AmJrrui B*rtf t Snifm**, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, about 24 Years of Age, a likely frefh com- 
plexion'3 tyouag Fellow.

Ibtmai W/, a North-Country Etglfim**, and 
fpeaks in that Dialecl, as if hia Mouth was full, 
of k brown Complexion, and about 22 Years of 
Age.

Whoever fecures the faid Seamen, and fends 
them on board the faid Ship, in Patapfco River, 
fhall receive One Piftole Reward for lejlor, and 
Two Piftoles for each of the other Two, from

WILLIAM HAMILTON.
ft. B. It is fuppos'd they were decoyed away, 

and went with a Ship that lately failed from this 
River to complete her Loading in Patuxtnt.   
They all Ttree wore either Caps or Wigs.

* .. ' !"/ Hi 1766. 
to Cahfrt County J.ii, ^ 

Runaway, a Negro Man, who calls hinitf 
£/yi»'r« Bmjtmin, faya he waa born in 
near A**ifitii, the proper Slave of Mr. 
Htilf, who moved to Cart/if a, «nd there fet bin ' 
free. He is branded on the right C?h«k P, and 
on the Left S, and he appear* to be about 40 
Years of Age. Hia M after is. iJefired to take 
him away, and pay Charges. 

(6») JoaiFH VAMswAtlMootM,

Dtrebtfltr County, Vit*M, 

TO BE

16, i 76rj.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pocket, at 
the Houfe of Tf>omai Truman, in Bintiiff- 

Trwn, a middle fiz'd SILVER WATCH, made 
by Samail Brtugbtoii, Livtrfail. N°. 191$. with a 
Steel Chain, with only Part of the Key belonging 
thereto, made of Brafs. There were Three other 
Keys at the Chain, the Two fmalleft of which be 
long to Saddle bag Locks.- -

Whoever brings the faid Watch, or give* No 
tice, fo that the Subfcriber, living at Wtf/b't Ferry, 
Pri»ct-Gt»rge\ County, may get tier again, fhall 
receive Tw» Piftoles Reward, from

(»6) /  WILLIAM WILSON.

and Lots in Baltimtrt- 
Tnuit, all in good Repair, one of which is a noted 
Tavern, and now kept by Mr. Hun J*mti.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know 
the Particulars, by applying to the Subfcriber, 
living near the Premffes, in Baliimon County. 

(6W) - THOMAS SLIGH.

^VJIGINIA, Auguft 13, 1766.

RAN away from the Kimbfc» Furnace, on or 
about the 2Cth of "Jwtj laft, a Convift Ser 

vant, named Ar**talt Camti, the Property of 
the Hon. 'Jtk*Tt)lu, Efq; and was imported into 
thi»Country, laft April, in the fryal/, from Ltnim. 
He is a Lad about 17 Years of Age, 5 Feet, 6 
Inches high, very flim made, fmaoth faced, wears 
hit own brown Hair, tied behind, and very fhort 
on the Forehead, has grey Eyes, and very Urge 
dark Eye brows j had on, or with him, when he 
went away, a new blue Fearnought Pea-jacket, an 
Ofnabrig, and ftrip'd Cotton Shirt, Ofnabrig Sai 
lor's Tronfers, a large half worn Caftor Hat, a 
Pair of Country-made Shoes, large yellow Buckles, 
and, if dreft, would make a genteel enough Ap 
pearance. Though he pretends to be fomcwhat ol 
a Doftor, befides knowing how to wait on a Gen 
tleman, yet it is more than prefumable he will 
endeavour to pals as a Sailor, and get on board 
fome Ship or Vcftel, which all Matters of fuch are 
hereby forewarned, at their Peril, from indulging 
him in. He went from hence in a large Canoe, 
and would probably make for the Maryland Shore. 
Whoever apprehends the f*id Servant, and brings 
him to the Niabfct Furnace, fhall receive, if taken 
In this Colony, Forty Shillings, if in any other 
Province, Poor Piftoles Reward, befides what the 
Law allows.

Uw) THOMAS LAWIOH.

AN away from the Subfcriber, near 
Hi, a Convift Servant Man, named JOHN 

STILLING, a flim made Fellow, about Five 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high ; he is of a fair 
Complexion, fhort brown Hair, is pitted with the 
Small-Pox; his Apparel is very remarkable, a 
Fearnought Jacket, Two Quarters grey, and Two 
blue, with Leather Buttons, Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
Crocus Trowfers ; has neither Hat, Shoes, or 
Stockings. Whoever takes up and fecnres the faid 
Servant, fo that hit Matter fhall get him again, 
fhall have a Reward of Twenty Shillings, and 
reafonable Charges, paid by

C^ THOMAS RUTLAND.

IF a certain JOHN ROSE, who fome time ago 
lived with Mr. J»b* Stmflt, will apply to 

i Diggti in llffir-Marlbsrevgh, he.will hear 
of fomething much to bis Advantage. *-

R'AN away from the Subfcrtberi, of Priiet- 
Gnrp't County, on the i* Inflant, a Con 

vict Servant Man, named "}*bn Evtm (alias Her- 
rii), by Trade aTaylor, about 5 Fret 7 Inches 
high, well made, has an Impediment in his Speech, 
a round fmpoth Face, down Look, fhort black 
Hair, and a thin black Beard. Had on, and 
carried with him, an old light coloured Sagathy 
Coat, white Linen Waiflcoat without Sleeves, 
a Pair of light Cloth Breeches, and a Pair of 
Linen Ditto, two old white Shirts, a Pair of 
brown Thread Stockings, a Pair of Cotton Ditto, 
and a Pair of Shoes.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, To t)ut the 
Subfcribers may get him again, fhall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward, bcfide what the Law allowi, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by 

.^ BASIL WARING, 
(") T^J JOB* WAamc.

f-lOMMITTED, the4rt of Sfft. lad, to Cahtn 
\^ County Jail, as a Runaway, one J»hm Craw- 
ftrj, born in Inlaid, fays he is a Shoemaker, and 
belongs to Hinry OJbur* of Philetitlfbi*.

His Mafter i* defirt j to take him away, and 
pay Charges. . 3

(6*) Joairu VANsvrAH\NCcrH, Jailer.

SOLD,

THE Schooner Figilanrl, about forty Tots 
Burthen, one Year old, well Fined, and a 

prime Sailer.
Fifty Acres of Land, Part of a Tract caDei 

WtPuxrrk  , and Fifty Acres of Land, Part ef a 
Trail called Additin la Wttwirk, both l*io. 
within Two Miles and a Half of the Town ol 
yiintim, thefe two Parcels of Land is chiefly 
Wood -Land, well Timbered, and contains fune 
good Meadow Ground. Alfo a Trsft of Pro. 
prietary LAND, (being Part of bis Lord(hip'» 
Manor of Ntntiulu,) called Wbttlir't Lot, con 
taining 207 Acres, under a Leafe of zi Yean, 
16 Years to commence from the 17" of B«I| 
AfHt; Part of tht i Traft lieth within the Tawa 
of Yitn*o, whereon is a Dwelling- Houfe, Uielj 
built 30 Feet by xo, with a Shed 14 Feet on oat 
Side, which forms 3 Rooms on a Floor, and 
3 FirePlaces, alfo fome Out-Houfes andaGw. 
den, about 80 Acres under a good new Fence, 
and about 30 Acres cleared, fome of which «ty 
eafily be improved into good Meadow, is wejl 
fuaate either for a Store or Tavern. For Terms 
apply to the Subscriber on the Prcmifes. I 

(*6). " ,\.j/ . * ' JOHN WHEIIU.|

ANILAPOLIS, Angn/1 6, 1766.

THE little Regard which Uas been paid total 
Subfcriber's Advertifemcnt heretofore pub- 

lifh'd, requefting all Perfons, without Exceptioa, 
who were indebted for Dealings in his Store fat 
fore Mr. Clmrh't Death, or on any other Accoaat, 
to pay off, or otherwife finally fettle their refptc- 
tive Balances, induces him ONCE MORE to 
acquaint them, that bis determih'd Refolutioa it, 
foon to depart hence for E*gla*4, and that oery 
Perfon neglecting to pay off, or by delay refufitf 
to fettle their Accounts to his Satiif^Aion, may 
depend, very fhortly, upon being Sued witaoat 
Diftinclion, as it is his Intention, abfolotcly to 
fettle every Matter refpcding his Property before 
his Departure, the Time of which will not admit 
of any 'further Requifition, fo> that this miift bt 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding Action* bttnj 
commenced without further Notice by,

CHARLES WALLACE.

V. B. He has a few Remnants of a Cargo dill 
to difpofe of, which he will fell very Cheap for 
ready Money : And a Brigantine to ' Charter, ef 
160 Tons Burthen, well found, and Strong, whs 
good Accommodations for Paffengers. C. W,

Anntftlii, JHU »6, 1766.

RANTWIjrfrom the Subfcriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a.Convift Servant Man, named 

7*4* Mtrgm, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pie- 
lends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, (Sort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on wkta 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Pl«» 
Breeches: He has been feen on £/4 £('/'

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that tb« 
Subfcriber may have him again, (hall haveTwea* 

ty Shillings Reward.  >.
T , ____WILLIAM PK*.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City | 
of /fWfo/i/, an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the £«j//>* Language, WaiTinc, 801- 
VIYINO, *nd AaiTHMBTicn, (ft. Any Pen* 
qualified for the above Pnrpofes, and thst «« 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application w 

(«') JOHH DAVIOSOU, Reg**'

Printed by JONAS GREJEN, at his PRiNTiNo-OFFiCE, in Cbarlet-Strett: Where all 

Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Yearj and Advcrtifcments of a moderate 

Length are inferted for 51. the Fir.fl Week, and is. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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[XXII* Year.] THURSDAY, QEtober 9, 1766. iibo.]

L O N D O N, 17- foon have the Honour* of hii Grand Uncle, ai 
Duke of Cumberland, conferred on him, which 
will be continued to the fecond Son of the Royal 
Line.

It U faid, that the Reafon of the Poft of Lord 
Privy Seal being pitched upon for Mr. Pitt, in 
Preference to that of Secretary of State, wai, 
that the former does not make him refponfiblc 
for Meafures which he miy not be allowed to

At Beer and Hraa*. i «* o~ «. «r-"   - 8nide' tni> *"& **& lucrative Office beine almoft 
oTurkifh Soldiers who had confpired againft a Sinecure; however, his holding any Poft in the 

were ftraneled, the Reft having made Adminiftration, will be fufficient to gain it Refpect. 
by Means of a little Bark, which they both at home and abroad, and to give it Stability 

-   ' » Quarter of a and Importance.
July 31. His Majefty has appointed Lord Wil

 . ETTERS from Algiers, dated May 10, 
\ („, that the new Dey has not only 
I confirmed and figned the Treaty con- 
1 J eluded by Commodore Sell, between 
J-' the States General of the United Pro- 
.iBce. »ml tMi R«g«cy, b.t likewife the fep.r.te 

\ ftinolated by his Predeceffor and. the Cap- 
S&S «d i'reak. The 8* of April fix of

uo built" cla'ndeftiiwly, about 
League off fro* this City.

7«/it8. We bear before long we (hall have 
Advice of fome difagreeable Alliances being form 

I ia the North.
Jiiy 19. It is confidently reported, that frefh 

Diflorbances are likely to happen in Germany.
There never was a greater Likelihood of the old 

Syftem of Policy taking Place again, than at pre- 
fent ; for if the Report be true, which feems 

y probable, that a Treaty is fecretly negoci 
itmg between Prance, and a certain Northern 
Prince, the Emprefs Queen will defert the former 
aid leek the Alliance of her old and natural Ally 
Great Britain, whom (he fo fhamefully, and to 
her Coil, deferted in the late War; but France, 
to Doubt, will think the Lofs amply made op, by. 
Diking, an Ally of a Prince, whofe unparallelled 
Abilities, both in the Field and Cabinet, hath al- 
itady baffled the united Efforts msde to ctufh him, 
by two mighty Empires, and four mod powerful 
Nations, and by getting the greateft General in 
Eirope to head her Armies. 
IttrtS ef < Ltttrr from * Gntltm** in Parii,

It bit Frit*d in LinJtu. 
* By the prudent RcguUtion, and Management 

if in able Miniftry, our Financei are already in 
si Bourifhing a Condition as they were in before 
the Beginning of the late War; and our Army 
ud Navy in a much better Condition^to com- 
awsce a new War."

7«/j 22. In all the late Changes of the Miniftry, 
k ii looked upon as furprizing, that nothing has 
even fo much as been attempted to redrels the 
Grievances, or eftablifh the Credit of the Britifh 
Commerce in Portugal, which now languifhes un 
der all the Oppreffion* which a haughty and fa 
vourite Prime Minifter, from Self-ioterefled Mo 
tives of an all-grafping Monopoly, hat laid it uader.   :  

liam Caanpbell Governor of Nova-Scotia.
Hit Majefty baa alfo appointed John Went 

worth, Efq; Governor of New Hampfhire.
Befides the Changes already mentioned to have 

taken Place, the following, among others Icfs pro 
bable, it ii faid, will foon be declared, viz.

George Cooke, Efq; Member for Middlefex, 
Col. Barre, and the Right Hon. James Of wild, 
to be Vice Treafurers of Ireland.

Mr. Yorke has refigned, and will accept of 
nothing.

Mr. DeGrey ii appointed Attorney General; 
and Mr. Will,, Solicitor General.

Judge Wilmot, to be Chief Juftice of the Com 
mon Picas.

N Mr. Hufley, a Judge in the King's Bench, in 
taeRoom of Judge Wilmot.

* he Hon. Mr. Stuart Mackenzie (Brother to 
Lord Bute) Privy Seal for Scotland. 

Mr. James Grenville, Pay-mafter. 
The Hon. Hans Stanley is to go EmbafTador to 

Peteribnrgh : The Earl of Rcchfort to Paris.
We are informed the Earl of Egmont ia to con 

tinue Firft Lord of the Admiralty.
Augufl 2. Yefterday the Lord Chancellor was at 

Court, and received the Compliment* of the No 
bility, and other Perfons of DiftinAion, on hi* 
Promotion.

The Earl of Dartmouth, who wa* firft Lord of 
Trade, and intended to have been Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, hat refigned.

Yefterday the Earl of Shelburne had a nume 
rous Levee at his Houfe in Hill ftrect, for the firft 
Time fince his being appointed Secretary of State. 

Amgvfl 5. Some Letters by the laft Lifbon Mail 
advife, that the Malabari had broke the Truce 
with the Viceroy of Goa.

They wrhe from Algiers, that they are bufy in

A Letter from Halefworth, dated July 17, In- 
form us, thit on Monday the i|lh Inft. they had 
a violent Tempeft there in'the Afternoon, attend 
ed with a prodigious Quantity of Rain. Many 
People in the Neighbourhood had all their Hay 
carried awiy by the Floods; at Bramfield, 3 Miles 
from thence, it is incredible to think of, but true, 
that the Water rofe full 9 Feet perpendicular. In 
the fame Village the Lightning took the Bark off 
aaOik ai clean at if it had been taken off with 
Hand, and left it Handing and tottering fcarce 
able to bear its own Weight » it wai <plit into 
Myriad, of Pieces.

It ii now faid, there will be no Abatement in 
oar full Demands on the Court of Madrid, for 
their immediate Difcharge of the Manilla Ranfom. 

7«/» 23. It ii reported that Britifh Seamen in 
Foreign Service are loon to be ordered home, even 
taofa in the Portuguefc Service.

7«/M6. It is agreed between onr Court and 
th*Chapter of Ofnabrug, that during the Minority 
-' 'l "" -Bifhop. hit Vote in the Diet of the

be void.
..v ..*, . Baft-India Company have received 

frtfh Advices over Land from Lord Clive, dated 
It December laft. Albongft otherTbingi it is laid, 
hit Lordfhip hai remitted to China 300,000!. to 
P«v for the Ctrgoe, of the Ship, that may arrive

»u«:jr «••« ...... ...6.-.-. —. .__,
fixing up a Boom and Chain for the Defence of 
the Harbour, being in Fear of a Bombardment.

Aui*ft 7. Laft Saturday died, at her Lodging, 
near the Broadway in Deptford, aged 69 Yean, 
Mrs. Mary Luborne, Re lift of Capt. Luhorne, 
formerly in the Haft-India Service, who for up 
wards of forty Year, has lived in Greenwich and 
Deptford in the mod penurious Manner: She even 
denied hcrfelf every NecefTary of Life, wearing 
Cloaths that would fcarcely hide her Nakednef,, 
and thofe covered with Vermin ; has not been 
known to have had any Fire, or even lighted Can 
dle, in her Apartment for 14 Yean paft; nor ei 
ther to wear a Shift or lie in a Sheet ; (he frequent 
ly went a Begging on the High Road, when (he 
went on Bufinefs to London. On Tuefday laft, it 
i, fuppdfcd, (he was taken ill, by her not being 
feen on Wcdnefday and Thurfday till the After 
noon, when (he was found in Bed Speechlefi, and 

a miferable Condition ; but, by immediate Ap
- - .-••«.:— n^j;,:... K« t if,ini . rniierauiB *.Mi"""-r    '~'~ . u i :V 

plication of fome nourifhmg Medicine, her Life 
pncaiiun ^ s,, U nU» Moraine. Notwith-

eers, 
were found a. 
the Bank, Sooth-bea, Ea« 
to the Amountof 300  
ewcl, and o*«

, 
, an

Chin. 
Soft

7«/F
to hi, Dignity. 

It i» faid tht Biftop of Ofnabrog will any rVfon'i Die.

Notwitkftandmg Pe*«le My think they have 
fufficient Cante t* fefpcft the Pataiotiin of a cer 
tain otaAT MAM, yet, for many trong Reaibna,
improper to be divulged at prefent, we are firmly 
perfuaded, his Condoa will convince them, at the 
Meeting of Parliament, that the P- ge hath not * 
in the leaft diminimed the Zeal or Integrity of 
the Patriot.

We hear a Spanifh War is talked of, and that 
a certain Nobleman hat advifed (as he did upon * 
former Occafion) to fend a Fleet to Cadia to de 
mand a categorical Anfwer, with refpeA to fome 
Part of tbe Behaviour of Spain fince the late 
Peace ; about which a Memorial is now preparing, 
to which no evaftve Anfwer will be received.

It u expeAed that a categorical Aafwcr will be 
demanded from the State* General of (he United 
Province!, relative to an Affair of the otaaoftCon- ' 
fcqneace to this Kingdom.

Yefterday there wai a great Council at St. 
James's, at which the Lord Prefident, the Lord 
Chancellor, the Lord Privy Seal, the two Secre 
taries of State, and feveral other Lord* of the 
Privy Cceacil, affifted » which did not break up . 
rill paft Four o'Clock. .

The fame Day William De Grey, Efqi wai 
fworn in before the Lord Chancellor, hi* Majtfty't . . 
Attorney General. Ai wa* alfo -< ^ Will*, Efqi '___ 
hi* Mnjefty'i Solicitor General, in Room of Mr. " '-•• 
DeGrey.

The Alarms propagated fome Days paft, as if 
thii Nation wa, on the Eve of an approaching «. ' 
Rupture with Spain, were, as we are informed, _ 
without the leaft Foundation. ''.i~_

Intimation having been given by a Lady, that 
a late Commoner wa* inclined to pay a Vifit at 
Stowe { Anfwer wai made, that he might come if    
he pleafed, provided he brought the E. of B. 
along with him. -.* -

Aug. 9. On Wedncfday laft Six principal Mer 
chants, vit. MefTrs. Trecothick, Long, Henbury, 
Morfe, Stewart, and Vaughan, deputed from the 
Merchants of London, Trading to the Weft-Indies, 
and to North-America, waited on the Marquis of 
Rockingham with an Addrefs, in which they re 
mark, that, his Lordfhip being no longer in a 
public Station, they are exempt from even the 
Sufptcion of Flattery ; and expreffing their Senfe 
of the eiTcntial Benefits received, during a Period, 
fhort indeed, but truly remarkable for the nobleft 
Exertions in Favour of the Civil and Commercial 
Intereft* of thefe Kingdom*, happily difpelliog the 
threatninr Clouds, and opening a Syftem of Com 
merce, liberal and ufeful beyond all former Ex 
ample. . ^ .-..._

Extr*& frtm * Jkrt /ttfnat tf * fat Jb»rt 
AJxiitijlrttint.

" The late Adminiftration came into Employ- 
" ment under the Mediation of the Dike of Cum* 
" berland, on the to1* Day of July, 1765, 

having lifted juft Oae Year and Twenty Dayi. 
" In that Space of Time, 
" The DiftraAioni of the Britifh Eanpire were ' 
compofed, by the Repeal of the America* 
Stamp-Act.
" But the Conftitutionil Superiority of Great- 
Britain, was preferved by the A& for fecuring 
the Dependence of the Colonies. 
" Private Houfe* were relieved from tbe Jurif- 
diAion of the Excite, by the Repeal of the 
Cyder Tax.
" The perfonal Liberty of the Subject wai 
confirmed, by the Resolution for condemning 
the Seizure of Paper,.
 ' The Trade of America was fet free from in 
judicious and ruinous liupofitioni Its Revenue 
was improved and fettled upon a rational 
Foundation It* Commerce extended with fo 
reign Countries; while all the Advantages were 
fecured to Great-Britain, by the Aft for the 
repealing certain Duties, and encouraging, re 
gulating, and frcuring the Trade of ihla King- 
dom, and the Britifh Dominions in America. 
" Materials were provided and ipfarod to our 

' Manufactures The Sale of thefe Manu/aAurcs 
1 were increafed  The African Trade p/e/ewd 
1 and extended The Principle, of th< Alt of
  Navigation purfucd, and the Plan improved > 
' And the Trade for Bullion rendered
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" rare, and permanent, by die Aft for opening 
" certain Pom in Doadnica aad Jamaica.'

«' While that Adrarniftratfo* provided for the 
" Liberty and Commerce of their Country, as
   the true Bafi* of its Power, they confulted itt 
" Interefts, they aflerted its Honour abroad with 
" Temptr and Firmnefi; by making an ad van- 
" tagcous Treaty of Commerce with Ruffia ; by 
" obtaining a Liquidation of the Canada Bills, 
" to the Satisfaction of the Proprietors; by re- 
" riving and raiting from its Alhes the Nego-
 < ciition for the Manilla Ranfom, which had 
" been extioguifhed and abandoned by their Pre- 
" deceflbri.

*< Thty treated their Sovereign with Decency j
 * with Reverence. They difcountensnced, and, 
" it ii hoped, for ever abolifhed the dangerous and 
" unconfthutional Praftice of removing Military 
" Officers for their Votes in Parliament. They 
41 firmly adhered to thofe Friends of Liberty, 
" who had run all Hazards in its Caafe, and pro- 
«« vided for them in Preference to every other 

«« Claim.
" With the Earl of B--- they had no perfonal 

" Connection ; no Correfpondence of Councils. 
" They neither courted him, nor perfecuted him. 
" They praAifed no Corruption; nor were they 
» ever folpecled of it. They fold no Offices. They 
" obtained no Rcverfions or Penfioni, cither com- 
" ing in or going out, for themfelvei, their Fa- 
" miliea, or their Dependants."

The Reprefentativea of a Britilh born Subjeft, 
t Gentleman who reflded at Surinam when given 
up to the Dutch in 1667, and then poflefled of a 
great Property -in that Colony, bat which the 
Governor, in 1687, arbitrarily prohibited, and 
prevented him from difpofing of or bringing off, 
contrary to the Treaties between the two Nations, 
and afterwards confifcating them, has, we hear, 
in Confequence of the Opinion of the prefent 
Lord Chancellor, when Attorney General, in 
1761, applied to the King and Council for 
Redrefi, and that in Confequence of fpirited 
Reprefentations made by Order of his Majefty to 
the States General, thefe Reprefentativea have 
great Hope* of recovering the Sum of z 00,0001. 
and upwards, fo unjuftly detained by our good 
Allies, the Dutch, from a Britifh Sobjea. 

: The Difference in the Price of Stocks has, within 
» few Dayi, been fo extraordinary, at to give 
many fenfible People an Apprehenfioa of-another 
South Sea Bubble, fince there is no probable Way
 f accounting for fo ftrange a Fluctuation.

Aunft 5. Yefterda> the Earl of Chatham had 
the Honour of a Conference with Hii Majefty at 
the Queen'* Palace before he came to Court.

Very healing Meafnret are faid to be on the 
Carpet, with Regard to adjnfting certain late 
Differences with a Northern Potentate. >

We hear that Lord George Sackville haa >re- 
figned hta Place of Vice Treafurer of Ireland.

We alfo hear that Lord Braidalbane haa re- 
figned his Office of Keeper of the Privy Seal of 
Scotland. ,- -

It i* faid, the D - are greatly alarmed, on 
Account of their having mon notorioufly broke 
the Treaties of Peace and Marine, concluded 
with England In the Year* 1667 and 1674, and 
are afraid they (hall new be ftriftly called upon 
to anfwer for all their part Oonduft towards us.

The Right Hon. William Camobell, youngeft 
Son of the Duke of Argyle, will let out in a few 
Days, with hi* Lady and Family, for Portfmouth, 
in ordet to embark for his Government ol Nova- 
Scotia.

Airlift 7. On Thurfday laft the Hon. Henry 
Grenville   reftgned hit Employment a* one of 
the Comtniffioners of his Majefty't Cuftom*.
   Letters from Vienna, mention the Arrival there 
of the Marquis de Caftries, Lieutenant-General 
in the Armies of the King of France ; fince which 
(her* was a Talk of a Negociation being on Foot 
for a Marriage between the Dauphin and the 
youngelt of the Archduchcflc*.

Thefe Letters add, that the News had been re 
ceived there of a gr«at Advantage gained by 
Prince Heraclius over the Ottoman Army, com 
manded by the Pacha* of Natolia and Scutari.

We hear from Farnham, that they have the 
greatcft Plenty of fine Hop* in that Country, that 
have been known for many Year* » and that the 
Corn Harveft i* fo forward, that they cxpeAto 

' begin reaping in a few Day*. 
' HALIFAX, A*tufi »8.

On Friday laft arrived her* In hi* Majefty's 
Ship Launccfton, PHILIP DuaiLL, Efq> Vice- 
Admiral of the Blue, and Commander in Chief 
of his 'Majefty's Ships and Veflcls in North

• Amcid.

r At above Ship came hit Majefty'i Com- 
miffion appointing the Honourable MICHAEL

ANCKIIN, Lientenant-Ge-vernor, and on Sa 
turday laft he was Sworn in at the Council-Cham- 
>cr, when his Honour took upon him the Com 
mand of this Province accordingly.

The fame Day Admiral Dun ILL being dange- 
roufly ill, was, brought on Shore to the Lieutenant- 
governor's Houfe, where he died on Monday 
Evening about Seven o'Clock, much regretted by 
the Navy and the Inhabitants of thi* Colony, to 
whom he was well known. By this unhappy 
Event his Majefty has loft a good Officer, for in 
the Execution of his Duty, he was brave, vigilant, 
active and jolt; and in private Life, he was affable 
and fincere.

Wednefday the Remains of Admiral DuatiL, 
were interred in St. Paul's Church, with the Mili 
tary Honours due to hi* diftinguifhed Rank.

On Monday laft arrived in this Harbour Four 
Tranfports, having on board the 141(1 Regiment, 
commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Dalrymple, 
who, we learn, are to remain here till further Or 
ders (hall be received from General Gage at New- 
York.

ANNAPOLIS, Oftobtr 9.
Thurfday laft Capt. Ktitb fPraft who was 

"uppofcd to be Loft, went from hence for 
Pattwmack, to go on board his own Ship 
there, which was brought in by his Mate. 
Capt. Wray was employed by the Committee 
of Merchants in London, to bring the News 
of the Repeal of the Stamp-Acl to any Part 
of this Continent. The Repeal received the 
Royal A (Tent the i8th of March, and on the 
20'* he failed from Plymouth \ but in 4 or c 
Days the VefTcl unluckily fprung a Leak, fo 
that they footi became in a diftreflcd Condi 
tion, having 5 Feet Water in her Hold, 
when a Veflcl hove in Sight bound for Lifbtn, 
'or which they made the proper Signals, and 
all the Crew got on board about VI o'Clock 
~ M. and about X their own Ship went to 
the Bottom. From Li/bon he had a Paflage 
of 8 Weeks to Halifax, and 5 Weeks from 
thence to New-York^ and from thence came 
to this Place.

Tuefday laft a Schooner loaded with Oats, 
>va» overfct by a Flaw of Wind near Green- 
bury's Point, but the People were all happily 
Saved by a Boat which happened to be near 
them. - .

Saturday laft, at the Election of Two 
Common-council-men for this City, Mefirs. 
Samuel Chafe and John Bulltn were Chofen 
and Sworn.

On the i3«k of Augufl paft, there happcn'd 
one of the moft dreadful Hurricanes at Mar- 
tinico, which perhaps ever happen'd, of which 
the following is an Introduction ; but the 
reft jnuft be poftpon'd till next Week.

ST. PIERRE, (MAITINICO) AtguJI aju

THIS Colony, often afflifled by fundry Ca- 
lamities, has now experienced one, the moft 

dreadfnl of any fince its Settlement: A terrible 
Hurricane has occafioned Misfortune* hardly re 
parable.

Wednefday, the I3«h of this Month, at Ten 
o'Clock at Night, the Horizon grew dark, the 
Moon pale, the Stars fcarcely twinkled ; the Hea 
vens and the Earth difappeared from our View ; 
all Objecls were wrapped up in the uimoft dark- 
nefs; the Winds from the North Well burfted 
with (he utmoft Violence ; the Clouds emiued 
Torrent*, mixed with igneous, fulphureous, aad 
bituminous Matter \ all (ecmed to portend (he Dif- 
folution of Nature. The Fury of the Winds aug 
ment, the Houfes (hike, the Roofs borne aw*y, 
a dretdful Noifc is heard from all Parts, and Ter 
ror feiz.cs every Heart.

At Midnight the Hurricane increafej, proceed 
ing from all Points of the Compaft ; nothing can 
refift its Fury \ here a Wall falling down, there a 
Houfe totally era fed, burying, under its Ruins, 
the Child in its Mother's Arms, and the Wife in 
thofe of her Spoufe. In this InsYant the Founda 
tions of the Earth tremble \ Men, Women, Chil 
dren and Slaves, all endeavour to feek their Pre- 
fervition by Flight, but are detained by Fear 
and thinking their laft Moment is come, proftrate 
thcmrdvc*, and join to the piercing Cries, their 
moft fervent Prayers.

The Horror of this moft terrible. Night la in- 
craafed by the Devaftations occafioned by the Sea 
the raging Billows whereof, raifed to the Clouds,

wecipitate on the Shore, tad deftroy all the Vrf. 
els in the Harbour, overwhelming the Ma 
whofe lamentable Cries fpoke their Diftreft
without Hopes of receiving the lea ft Relief ^^ 

At j o'Clock in the Morning the Winds abata. 
and foon Day light prefents to our aflifted View 
the moft dreadful Speftacle, and all the Horror, 
we could imagine; the Hoofes deftroyed   tk» 
Streets filled with their Ruins ; the Shore co'verS 
with Wreck* and dead Bodies» the Tiees torn u 
by the Root*, flopped all the Rosdi, and the R[ 
ven fwelled, rolling down huge Stones from the 
Hills.

At 5 o'Clock we perceived a thick Cloud frf. 
pending over tbe Mountain Peleet the too great 
Quantity of Water which it contained, drew it oa 
tbe Mountain, where it broke, and overwhelmed 
the Plain with its Torrents of Mud and Water. At 
6 o'Clock the Winds were entirely appeafed   tj* 
Sea became fmooth, and a Calm fucceeded to tbt 
moft horrible Tempeft.

^ Sundry Gentlemen in differtnt Parts of tbt 
Province, having, by Letter, applied to me, 
to procure Bodies of the.Rev. Mr. BACON'I 
Collection of the LAWS front the firfl &,. 
fitment of the Province, to the End of the 
Tear 1763, lately Printed, and neatfy 
Bound ; and as Others may itkewife appk, 
becaufe I Printed them, I think mjjtlf »1 
bltgid to give Notice (in Anfivcr tt tbt 
Letters already Wrote (as well as my 
which are NOT Wrote) en that HeaJ) 
That they are to applj for them to Lam clot 
Jacques, Efq; Merchant of this City, wfo 
is the Agent for all Parties in the A/gir, 
and not to J. GREEN.

ANNAPOLIS, Ofiober a, 1766

XHE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE, give Noticr, 
the latter End of November next, they 

will attend at Mr. Hogan's Ordinary, king 
on the main Road, and about Half Way 
between Chefler-Tntm and Getrge-Town, in 
order to fell his Lordfhip's Manor in Km 
County. The Day of Sale will be inferted 
in a future Gazette. The Authority of the 
Commiffioners, and the Terms, may be 
known by applying to the Subfcriber aj hii 
Houfe in ANNAPOLIS.

Signed per Order, 
" JOHN CLAPHAM.

ORTE D in tbe Ship JENIFER, 
now lying off' Annapolis, and to be SOLD 
cheap, for ready Money, orjhort Credit,

A QUANTITY of Beft LIVERPOOL 
SALT.

DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

Reward of Twent)

To bt SOLD by the Subjcriber, at bit Start in 
Annapolis, for Cajht or Bills cf Exchange,

AN Affortmcnt of NAILS, fit for Fur 
nace and Forge Bellows.

LANCELOT JACQUIS.

THE Executor* of DAVID M'CuttocM, re- 
queft all Perfon* indebted to hi* Efhtt, 

by Bond, Note, or otherwife, to be as fpeedy ia 
their Payments as poflible ; aad fuch who are in. 
debtcd by open Account, are defired to fimle tbe 
fame immediately, by Bond, and Security if n- 
quircd. Thofe who fail to comply with this mo 
derate Requeft, may depend that their Accooati 
will be put in Suit without Delay.

The Executor ANTHONY STIWART, will at 
tend at J»p** all the Court Week in tfnrmkr* 
and in his Abfence, Mr. CHARLIS LIM will gi»« 
conftant Attendance at the fame Place, and for uj 
Cafh or Tobacco received by him, hi* Receipt 
(hall be fufftcient againft the Executors. t

Any Perfon* having a Demand againt tae 
Deceafed, are defired to bring in their Accounts, 
that they may be adjufted.

MA»Y M'CpuLOCH, Extcutnx, 
, Executor.

AMNAPOtis, O&okr*.

LENT, and forgot to whom ; or, taken from 
a Gentleman's Houfe in Towa, about a 

Month or two ago, and forgot to be rttursd, 
A Superfine Drab GREAT-COAT, remarkably 
Large and Lone, not half Worn. Whoever b*» 
it, is defired either to return it to the Owner, or 
give Notice to the Printer hereof.



Subfcriber, at the Head of
.Arunitl County, on Saturday

u'Harfd's high', brand'ed'on the near Shool- 
Bnttock I, but not very plain, and haa

*• M Horf. f» that th. 
Sybfcriber geu him again, (hall hav. Twenty

Shilliap Reward,
EDWARD DOOAN.

BAUTIMORI-TOWH, OfftkrB, 1766. 
nTOLBN orSTRAVD, from the Race-Ground 
X \ut All Town, on Sawrday the 4«k Inftant, 

lack Horfc, he ii fuppofed to be brandedKJjTBIack Horfe, he i* fuppofed 
VRV bad on a Saddle and Bridle, the Saddle 
I? a Hofifltin Seat, and a fmall Patch on the 
plmel, with a green Saddle Cloth, fcollop'd and 
toch-d with Leather round it.

Whoever brings or returns the (aid none, aad- 
ju ind Bri'dle, to Mr. ASTOH, at the LeaJtn 
(jfit-Hiuft >" B»ttimtre-ltnvn, (hall receive a 
Beward of Twenty Shilling*. f4 f)**^**?
** , ___________:—————•»•<•

T
HERE i* in the Pofleflion of Jo/eft Ewtni, 

near the Great Fall* of Patnamvk, in 
Mind Countv, taken up a* a Stray, a Bay 
Horfe about 13f Hand* high, branded on the near 
Shoulder with fomething like an X, and on the 
tear Thigh, with the Letter* I P, but not very 

* pliin, Paces flow, and Trots out of Hand.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

ki> Property, and paying Charge*. ' _

WHEREAS EHfibetk, the Wife of the Sub 
fcriber living at Wtft- River, hath Eloped

I from him : This is therefore to forewarn any Maf-
v of a Veflel, or other Perfon whatever, from

L Harbouring, Entertaining, or Trotting her, for
II will pay no Debt of her Contracting after this
| Date. Offebery, 1766.,

  _...- -;7mr-, - JOHN OLDHBY.

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. u, 1766.

XHE Commiffioners appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on 

ncfday the aad of 0£ioter next, being 
1 the a1 Day of the Provincial Court, they 

will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, in order 
to fell his Lordfcip's Manor of Collington, ly 
ing in Printe-George'* County ; as alfo, Part 
of a Traa of Land, called Wbite's-Plaini, 
lying in Anni-Arundel County. The Autho 
rity of the Commiffioners, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to

1 JOHN CLAPHAM.

HEREAS it ba,enid J?hi* 
Excellency the Governor, that on Thurf- 

dty Evening the i4'«« of Amp,/! lift, a Tobacco- 
Houfe of RitttrJ fl«n«W, junr. of Amnt-Annitl 
County, wu wilfully and malicionfly fet on Fire 
and Burned down, by fome Perfon or Perfon* 
unknown : Hi* Excellency, for the better Difco- 
very and bringing to JnQice the Perfon i who were 
guilty of the Uid Offence, doth promife hi* Lord, 
(hip's Tardon to any of them (the Principal only 
excepted) who (hall difcover hia or her Accom 
plice or Accomplice* in the faid PaCt, fo 'that he, 
(he, or they, may be convifted thereof. 

^ SipuJ bj Qr4tr, 
*• U. SCOTT, Q. Con.

AND a* a farther Encouragement, the Sub 
fcriber doth promife a Reward of FIFTY 

DOLLARS, to any one who mall make a Dif- 
covery of any Perfon or Perfon* concerned in 
perpetrating the fame, fo that he, me, or they, 
may be convicted thereof and brought to Juftice. 

RICHARD, HARWOOD, junr.

Tott SOLD ty PUBLIC yENDUE, 
at the Houfe of Mrs. Caroline Orrick, in 
Baltimore-Town, on Saturday the iyb Day 
of December next, for Current Monty, or 
good Bias of Exchange, ty the Subfcriber,
\ LOT of LAND, near the InfpeAing Honfe 
/V 'n Md Town, fronting on Sb*rfi*g Allty, 
and diftinguilhed by the Number 57, containing 
near an Acre, whereon i* a large convenient 
Dwelling-Honfe, Paflage and Kitchen, a fmall 
Dairy, Brick Smoke-Houfe, and other convenient 
Out-Hou(es, and a fpaciout large Garden, all in 
good Order, DOW tenanted out to William Sfttr, 
Merchant of faid Town, and may be entered on 
the Firft Day of J****ry next enfuing.

Alfo, a LOT of LAND, fituated on the Eaft 
Side of ftid Town, commonly called J»*ti'i 'Ftwu*, 
diftinguifh'd by the Number 32, tenanted out to 
Mr. Job* Liti, fronting on High-Strict, whereon 
i* a good Dwelling-Houfe, and a Brick Kitchen, 
containing in Breadth So Feet' Front, the Depth 
160 Feet.

The Whole of the faid Lot* will be fold toge 
ther, or parcelled out into fmall Lots, a* may luit 
the Purchafer, or Purchafer*. Alfo a Five Acre 
LOT of Meadow Ground, adjoining faid Town, 
now leafed out to Mr. Millicbor Ktmtr for the 
Term of Five Yean, two of which it almoft ex 
pired, at the yearly Rent of Three Pounds ftr 
Annum.

(8W ) 2~ CHRISTOPHER CARNAN.

yt/sr IMPORTED,
rif FRANCIS* fnm Liriirooi;

8»Utj JOHN AIMBURMIR «x HAITI. 
Moai.yir Ci», Wktmt, tr Indian dm,

IRISH Linen*. Slutting .and Ofnabrigt— M»* 
ttnftr Check*, Bed Bants, We. Kr*d*l Cot- 

tons— Blanket*, Flanneli, Frjze*. Duffili, Ktv- 
feys, Half-thfclu, Plaini, Broad-Cloth*, Shal 
loon* and Calimancoet — Pelt and Caftor Hats— 
Nails, Hoes, Axe*, Spade*. Frying Pans, Knlve*, 
Pins, Needles, and other Hardware — Shoe*" 
Thread, Worfted. and Yarn Stockings— Saddles, 
Bridles, faff.— Tobacco Pipe*, Fine and Coarfe 
Earthen Ware — Bottled Beer, and Cheefe — Salt— 
Refined Sugar— -Gunpowder and Shot-"-Sail Can- 
vafs, add Cordage— Flandera Lace— Threads, W«.
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September 24, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber's Ship, lying 
at the Mouth of Pijcftrwtj Creek, in J*«- 

tfwmftk River, Two Indented Serranta, vtc. 
lbtm»t Htlmti, an E*[H/bm**, about $ Feet, 8 
Inches high, Thirty Years of Age, and a Gardi- 
ner by Trade, wears hit own Hair, tied behind, 
and had on when he went away a ftriped red 
and white Flannel Jacket.    The other, named 
W\ll<em Gtitgi, by Trade a Farmer, wa* bora in 
CtrmuaJ. it about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
of a light Complexion, wear* hi* own Hair, and 
had on when he went away, a white Cloth Coat, 
a white Flannel Jacket, and a Pair of Trowfers » 
but, a* it i* fuppofed they took fundry other 
Clothe* with them, 'tis probable they ma/ change 
their Apparel, and paf* for Seamen.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway*, and 
delivers them on board faid Ship, or fecures them 
in any Goal, fo as they nuy be had again, (hall 
receive a Reward of One Piilole for each, from

DAVID Ltwis.'

Sttttmbtr 1766.

JUST IMPORTED, and to it 
SOLD by tbe Subfcriber, tt bit Htmfe on 
Kent Iflsnd, very retffnabfy, for Rivtj C*Jh, 
Jtbfttt, or Billi,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EuaoriAn, 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

the Seafon ; among whkh are. Ltndtn Single 
Kefined SUGAR; Bobca.Green, Hyfon, and 
Congo, TEAS; Currants, Raifins, Almonds, 
Cafes of Picklej, Split Peas, a great Variety of 
China, Glafs, and Stone-Ware.

JAMES HUTCHINOS, junr.

8*]timirt.T*wn, Srfltmttr 30, 1 766.

STRAVD or STOLEN from the Subscriber, 
the i6lk Inftant, from the Houfe of Mr*. 

Kamfn, near the Head of Stvtrn, A DOG, a 
POINTER by Trade, who anfwers to the Name 

b o( ROVBR, he is fpottcd with Brown and White, 
tat two remarkable Liver Spots over his Eyebrows, 
H a Unit chafed under the Throat by wearing a 
Collar, and is of a middle Size.

Whoever will bring him to roe, mall have Fifty 
Sttlling

ANNAPOLIS, Oatttr\, 1766.

JUST arrived, the Brigantine NANCY, irom 
Livtrfttlf with a Quantity of fine 'White 

5ALT, which will be Sold in the following Man 
ner, fix. any Quantity, not left than Fifty Bumels, 
at Two Shilling* Currency per Bulhel; from Fifty 
to Twenty, at Two Shilling* and Three-pence; 
and from Twenty to Five, at Two Shilling* and 
Six-pence; all to be delivered at the Veflel's Side. 
'I he faid Brig lie) clofe to a deep Landing, where 
Waggons and Carts may Tail their Carriages clofe 
to, and take in their Lading. 

The Subfcriber has alfo a Quantity of old 
rtrir* Wine, known by the Appellstion of 

Nrw-M Wine, by the Pipe, Quarter Calk, or 
n fmaller Quantities, and the ufual Aflbrtment of 
Eitropta* and Eafl-lnti* GOODS; likewife Rum, 
Sugar, and a Quantity of Earthen Ware, to be 
Sold very reafonably.

WILLIAM ROBERTS. 
N B. The faidVeflel U to be Charter'd for 

any Place. 2.

U")
Currency, paid on Delivery.
JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

T» bt SOLD tt tbt Hiebtft B!JJtr> on Tburf- 
tbt Sixth Day if November nextt at 10 

if fair ) ifntti tbt ntxt fair Day, at
tkt Plantation of Thomas CUrk, Efy; De- 
ttaftd, ntar Upper Marlboroueh, for C*lb,

of Exchange,

A PARCEL of Likely Country-born SLAVES, 
and Others, tonfiOing of Men, Women, and

0') CHARifa CLARK.

RAN away laft Night from the Subknber, 
near S**tu4»'s Manor, in FnJtriek County, ^ 

i'wo Convift Servant Men, */'*.
Jokn Wrigbt, about 2; Year* of Age, 5 Feet 6 

or 7 Inches high, a briDc aQive Fellow, a Brick- 
maker by Trade, dark Complexion, fhort Vifag'd, 
grey Eyes, and fhort brown Hair: Had on and 
look with him, an old light oolrar'd Cloth Coat»   
old Caftor Hat, Ode white Shirt, and Two Ofna-. 
brig ditto, ftrip'd Flannel Waiftcoat and Brceche*, 
Two Pair of light colour'd ribb'd Worfted Hofc. 
and old Shoes.

WMtm tt'bir,, about the fame Age, 5 Feet 7 
or 8 Inches high, a lufly clumfy Fellow, yellow 
Complexion, grey Eyes, Otort brown Hair, and 
a large Scar on one of his Legs: Had on and 
took with him, an Ofnabrig Shirt, blue Pea Jacket, 
and light colour'd ditto, without Sleeves, a Pair 
of greafy Leather Breeches eaten in the Seat by 
Rat*, Two Pair of grey Worfted Hofe, old Shoe* 
and Hat; it is fuppofed they have ftolen Horfe*, 
chang'd their Orel*, and may endeavour to get   
Paflage Home.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant*, fo that their
Mailers may get them again, fliall receive FIVE
POUNDS Reward, or Half that Sum for cither,
and reafonable Charge* if brouf ht home, paid by

(a*) RICHARD BROOK,
EDWARD OWEN, junr*

JUST IMPORTED, 
And to be SOLD ty tht SUBSCRIBER, 

at bit Start in Port-Tobacco, Charles 
County, for Cajb, Bills of Exchanft, or To 
bacco, at Nint Montht Crtdtt, if requirtd, 
tr for Bread and Flour, W*at and Corn,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, 
about Three Hundred Pounds Colt, yet 

unopened, connftleg of KnU Cottons, Ofna- 
brig*, Dowlaf*, Sheeting Linefti, a good AiTort- 
ment of lri/b Linen*, Stamped Cottons, Checks, 
Shirt Hollands, Ofaabrig;* Stitching and Coloured 
Thread, Check Handkerchief*, Bed-Ticking, 
Tanan, Stttth Plaidtog, Yarn and Plaid Hofc. 
Men and Women* Shoes, and Doable and Single
Chasttel'd Pomp*. „ ,

JOHN HANIOH, Jwr.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber living in . 
//n*rf-7ru>», on the 7th September laft, a 

Negro Girl, named H*g*r, about 14 Year* of 
Age, of a brownilh Complexion, remarkablf long 
Fingers and Toes, haa a Scar under one of her 
Breads, fuppofed to be got by a Whipping: Had 
on when (he went away, an Ofnabrig Shift and 
Petticoat very much Patch'd, and may now be 
very ragged, an Iron Collar about her Neck, 
which it is probable (he hat got off, a* it wa* very 
poorly Riveted. She is fuppofed to be harboar'd 
in fame Negro Quarter, as her Father and Mother 
Encourages her in BlopameBtf, under a Pretence 
that (he i* ill ufed at Home.

Whoever take* op the faid Girl, and brings her 
tome, (hall have, if taken 10 Mile* from Home 
Twenty Shilling* Reward, if ao Mile* Foriy 
Shilling*, and if further Three Pounds, paid by

% WILLIAM PAYNK.
N. B. All Ptrfon* are forbid to harbour the 

laid Negro, aa they ihall Anfwct the contrary at 
their PeriL W. P.
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bpttmltr 27, 1766.

RAN tway Itft Night from the Subfcrrber, li 
ving near Stria**'* Iron-Works, in A*m- 

Jm«4il County, a Convift Servant Man, named 
John Hill, a flout well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 
io Inches high, hai fhort yellow Hair, much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox, and hat a leering Roguifh 
Look: Mad on aod took with him when he went 
away, a Betrfkin jacket, one ftrip'd Flannel ditto, 
one white Lappel'd ditto, one Ofnabrig Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofnabrig Trowferi, a Pair of ftriped Flan 
nel fliort Breeches, old Shoei, and a good Felt 
Hit.

Whoever takea op and fecurei the faid Fellow, 
fo that hit Mailer-may get him again, (hall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, beftdea what the 
Law allowi, paid by JAMBS ELDER.

RAN away on the 9** of Sqnmbtr laft. from 
the Subscriber, living on LADY'S MANOR, 

near,G*i»ftfW/r Fat/i, in Baltimtre County, an 
Engtfjb Convift Servant Man, named WILLIAM 
DENHIT, about 27 Vears of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inthet high, has black curled Hair, dark Eyes 
and Eye-brows, it pitted with the Small Pox, and 
has a pleafant Countenance : Had on and took 
with him when he went away, an old blue Surtout 
Coat, a Great Coat of a dark grey Colour, made 
of this Country Cloth, a Pair of old Leather 

' Breeches, a Pair of old Trowfers, Two Tow Li 
nen Shirts, and a Pair of old Shoes ; likewife a 
bay Mare, bear 14 Hands high, about 12 Years 
old. with a Star in her Forehead, and branded on 
the Near Buttock AB.

Whoever takei up the faid Servant and Mare, 
and fecures them fo that the Subferiber may get 
them again, (hall, if taken in the County receive 
SEVEN POUNDS, and if taken out of the 
County TBN POUNDS Reward, paid by 

(3-) WALTER WYLE.

WANTED, a MILLER, and BAKER, 
' that underftands baking Ship Bread. Any 

Perfon that comes recommended as qualified for 
either Bufinefi, may get Employment, by apply 
ing to Mr. Jami Swan, at Alln't Frtjb Mills, in 
Ctar/n County; or, to the Snbfcriber, at Ptrl-
lobtcci. /*

« •* THOMAS COKTIB.

lOMMITTED to Anni-Anmdtl County Jail, 
^ as a Runaway, Negro Jack, fays he belongs 

\Q-lktmai OffarJ, near the Great Falls of Patrw- 
m*ik, in FrtJtritl County, Marjtar.it.

His Matter is requefted to pay Charges, and 
take him away.

WILLIAM PRUI, Jailer.

*AKEN «p, as a Stray, M EmtftU Cbaci, 
_ where Willtmm Niebtlftm lives, a final! Bay 

Mare, branded on tke near Buttock B], joined 
together, with a Star in her Forehead, and fome 
Saddle- Spots on her Back.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Pre-peny, and paying Charges.  " -  

f. fcHOLD ft tbt Higbtft BIDDER,*, 
Wtinijdfj tbt Eight,b  / Oflober Inji. ftr 
Stirling Cm/b, gn4 Billl »f Excbangi, tr Crop 
Ttbacit, .j,.*

**1pWO Hundred A'cm of valuable LAND, 
JL lying in Cbtrln County, near Alltnt Frtjb; 

the Soil it remarkably Rich, and a large Quantity 
of Meadow Ground may be had with clearing ; 
there is on the Premifej, feverai Improvements,<v/z. 
ode new Dwclling-Houfe 20 by 28 Feet, a doable 
Brick Chimney, and Under-pinned with Brick, 
three Rooms below Stairs, and two above, all 
compleatly finilhed, a good Kitchen, Smoke 
Houfe, three 40 Feet Tooacco-Houfes, and fan- 
dry other Out Houfes, all in good Repair.

Credit will be given for one Half of the Pur- 
chafe'Money, the other Half to be paid upon 
Acknowledgment of the Land. The Sale to 
begin at Xll o'Clock, on the Premifei, by 

'("6) ~~ - JAMIS KEICH, juar.

T* bt SOLD b, tbt SVBSCR1 BBR, tt 
btr Diutlling Htuji en Pataxent Rivtr, attut 4 
Hilti btlrw Lower-Marlborough, M 1mtjd*y tbt 

.Stcttut «f December ntxt,

A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROF.S, amongft 
which are two very valuable Blackfmiths, 

with their Smiths Tools, alfo Houfhold Furniture, 
Plate, and Cattle, for Sterling Cadi, or good Bills 
of Exchange. If the Day appointed fhculd prove 
to be foul Weather, the Sale will be on the next 
fair Day, and continue *til all are fold.

Aunt HqLLAMo, Executrix
(4«) of mm*

RACES.

ON T*efday the Twenty-firft of OBobtr Inft. 
will be Run for, about Half a Mile on- the 

North Side of the Town, the Beft of Three Heats, 
four Timea round the Poles, which will be be 
tween 2 and 3 Miles to a Heats A PURSR OF 
TWENTY P O U N D S, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, to carry, for 14 Hands, 1*6 
Pounds Weight, and to rife and fall according to 
the Rules of Racing, and to pay Twenty Shillings 
Entrance, if belonging to a Snbfcriber, if not, or 
Entered at the Pole, to pay Thirty Shillings. A 
three Years old Horfe to carry a Catch Rider, and 
to be Entered on the Monday before, with Meffrs. 
Francii King, and Altxandtr BurrtU, in PiJcaHewaj.

On the Day following will be Run for, three 
Times round the Poles to a Heat, A Puma OF 
FIVE POUNDS, and the Entrance of both Days, 
free for any Horle, &t. as above, the Winning 
Horfe the firft Day only excepted, and to pay Ten 
Shillings Entrance, and Fifteen if not a Subfcriber, 
to carry Weight as above.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine 
all Difputea which may arilc.

/COMMITTED to Talbn County Jail, the 
\^f i; lk of July laft, as a Runaway, a 'Man 
who fays his Name is John Mac key, and that he 
belongs to Ltvi Strpbt*, Surveyor of Land in fork 
Town, in Ptnn/flvania. Hit Matter is dcfired to 
take him away, and pay Charges.

^- 2f. JOHN BOZMAN, Sheriff".

PTpHE Subfcriber, naving iuftfoppHedhimfelf
_£ with a new and frefh Aflbrtment of 

DLERY GOODS, hereby acquaint! 
That he Rill continues to carry on the 
DLER's BUSINESS in all its Branches, aVu- 
Houfe where Cerniliut Garrttftn formerly lived 
almoft oppofue to J,b* Balft, in A,.*^/ 
where all his good old Cuftomers, and Odiers' 
may depend on being fupplied with any Articles 
in his Way, as cheap, if not cheaper, than c.n 
be imported, or had any where on the Continent   
Thofe who pleafe to indulge him with their Caf 
torn, may depend on being ferved with Care aaJ 
Difpatch, by 'Ibtir mtfl bnmbtt ttrvamt,

HENKY CATON
He hopes thofe Gentlemen whoie Accoaats 

are above one Year ftanding, will affift him with 
their Balances, to enable him to carry M his 
Bufioefs.

ANNAPOLIS, Stpnmbtr 9, 1766.
T, ti SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, »t bii 

Hou/t ntxt Datr It Mri. Wilkins'/,

CHOICE BOHEA TEA, at 7/6 per Pound 
by the Dozen, or 8/. the fingle Pound. 

S* THOMAS B. HIDCKIN.

/COMMITTED to Cbtrlii County Jail as * 
\^j Runaway, a Servant Lad about 17 or 18 
Yean of Age, of a middle Size, who fays his 
Name is Wilt&m Nmrnan, and belongs to Jebn 
Bwrgt/t, at Elk-Ri^i.

His Mailer is defired to take him away, and 
pay Charges._*A CHARLES S. SMITH, Sheriff.

Iron-Works, Stpt. j, 1766. 

T» A* LEASED ftr FIFE or SIX TEJRS,

THE Plantation whereon Ht*rj U'rifbi Cratb, 
Decetfed, lately liv'd. It lies in frtdtriik 

County, about 12 or 14 Miles from Gtirgt-'lvwn. 
It has a very good Dwelling. Houfe on it, with 
Three Rooms on the Lower Floor, and Three 
Above, together with a very good Kitchen, and 
all other Out- Houfet, a Paled Garden and Yards ; 
very fine Apple, Peach, and Cherry Orchards, 
and a large Timothy Grafs Meadow. The Plan 
tation is all in very good Repair, and is an exceed 
ing fine one, either for Farming or Planting. 
Any Perfon inclinable to take a Leafe of the Tame, 
may know the Terms by applying to

(") THO'. SAM', and JOHN SNOWDIN.

J*ut 26,   1766*

RAN away from the Sublcribcr, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convift Servant Man, named 

John Mtrgttn, by Trade a Shoemaker, aod pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, $ 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of his F.yes has been lately Hun 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plufh 
Breeches : He has been feen on EU-Ri^t.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcriber may have bin again, (hail have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward.

WILLIAM PACA.

T
T O SOLD, ~~ 

HE following Plantations, &t. «t«.
*bb\HWi, lying on the Great Falls of 

G»*fr>v6r, containing about 900 Acres.
Itbbii United Inbtritantt, lying on MMlt ft. 

•vtr, containing 640 Acres.
The above Lands are well adapted either to the 

Planting or Farming Bufinefi. There it on botk 
the Plantations, a Dwelling, and other convenient 
Houfes, with Orchards, &c. and plenty of Tim- 
ber ; and on the former two or three Stream fit 
for Mills. 

About 90 Acres of Land, lying at the Point
in Ba/timart.

Alfo, Three Houfes and Lot* in Ba/timtrt- 
Tnun, all in good Repair, one of which it a noted 
Tavern, and now kept by Mr. Ht*r> Jemti.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know 
the Particulars, by applying to the Subfciibtr, 
living near the Premifes, in Bailimeri County. 

(6-) THOMAS Suca.

AN away from the Subfcriber, near 
liit » Convifl Servant Man, named JOHN 

STILLING, a dim made Fellow, about Ptre 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high ; he is of a fair 
Complexion, fhort brown Hair, it pitted with tat 
Small Pox i his Apparel is very remarkable, t 
Fearnought Jacket, Two Quarters grey, and Two 
blue, with Leather Buttons, Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
Crocus Trowfers; has neither Htt, Shoes, or 
Stockings. Whoever takes up and fecures the fiid 
Servant, fo that his M after fhall get him again, 
fhall have a Reward of Twenty Shilling!, and 
reifonable Charges, paid by

THOMAS RUTLAHD.

IF a certain JOHN ROSE, wno fometime sgo 
lived with Mr. Jchn Stmflt, will apply to 

C4«r//< Diggn in Vfptr-Marlbermgb, he will heir 
of fomething much to his Advantage.

/COMMITTED, the 4* of Sift, laft, to C«Awr/ 
County Jail, as a Runaway, one /»*» Crw 
born in Inland^ (\ji he is a Shoemaker, and

belongs to Htxty OJlum of Pbiltlttpbit. , 
His M after is defired to take him away, and

pay Charges.
(6W ) JOSEPH VANswAamcctN, Jailer.

yftrnr/ 24, 1766.

/COMMITTED to Catvirt County Jail, as a 
\^i Runaway, a Negro Man, who calls himfelf 
EjjHin Bixjtmin, fays he was bora in Mtrjlni, 
near Annapalh, the proper Slave of Mr. Jttt 
Ha,It, who moved to Ctrolin*, and there fet him 
free. He is branded on the right Check P, and 
on the Left S, and he appears to be about 40 
Yean of Age. Hit Matter U defired to take 
him away, and pay Charge*. 

(6 W ) JOSEPH VANswAaiNoctN, Jail*.

WANTED for the Pree-School, rn the City 
of Amapoli,, an USHER, capabfc  « 

Teaching the E»fJi/t Language, WaiTixc, Sua- 
VEYINC, and ARITHMKTICK, &t. A»X ^>e _3J 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and tbit w» 
come *ell Recommended for his Care, and D«- 
gence, may know theTerrot, on Appliwtioa to 

(«') JOHN DAVIOSON,

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, at hfo^ PRINTING-OFPICE, in Cturlcs-Strett: Where all 
Pcrfone may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, it ia/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a modenic 
Length are infcrted for 51. the Firft Week, and i*. each Time after: .And long Ones in Proportion.
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fit

or

tkt Atttunl  / tin Jrtvifrl HUT- 
 * Maitinico  * tin i yb 

|«* in »nr loft. / Atiguft *a/

I
N the Mgheft 'Period of lW« Hurricane wen 
(tea, iffuiag from tht Earth, Rayt of Fire, 
whkh immediately difptritd in tht Air, by 

wlich fome Pttfle  *!*« they were burnt.
Thirty-five Brigantinet, Sloop*, Schoontrt, and 

Pettiiguen, of whkh Twenty-eight were French, 
and Seven Bnglifh, befidct Twelve Paffage Canoes, 
perilhed in our Road. To all thefe Misfortunes 
we muft add, the moft defpairing News from the 
Coaatry. On all the Plantation* in thia Neigh 
bourhood, hardly remain! any Tract of the 
Buildings, under whofe Ruini many of tht Pro 
prietori have been buried ; Cane*, Coffee, Cocoa, 
Plioiaini and Magnoc, were torn up by the Rood. 
and deftroyed ; the.Number of thofe who perilhed 
in thit Parilh, i* not yet known exactly ; but by 
the Number taken out of the Ruin*, found on 

the Shore, and miffing, we compute them at 90, 
ud doable the Number wounded.

Our hiendtnt wai at Cate-PiJote the Evt of 
the Hurricane, and ran through great Dangers, 
by in Violence; he came here the Day after j hi* 
Soul was overwhelmed with Grief and Companion, 
«D Account of thi* public Calamity ; he employed 
all hit Cart and Attention, in eftablifhing that 
|0od Order, fo neceflary in fuch Circnmftancet.

Tbit i* a precife Account of what happened at 
St. Pierre, and proceeding further, we (hall find
 tber Parilhe* fiill more unfortunate. Tht Plan 
utioas of the Car bet. and of Cnze-Pilote, have 
had the fame Fate with ours; they havt no more 
Buildings, Provifions, nor Plantation!  Fort- 
Royal, of whkh moft of the Inhabitants were 
ruiaed by the dreadful Fire of the 20lk of May, 
hi not efcaped thit laft Calamity. The Roof* 
of moft Part of the Houfet wen carried away, 
tad feveral tumbled down; the Building* of the 
Citadel were uncovered, and overfet; one of the 
Barracks, 120 Feet long, .and 18 Feet broad, was 
moved from its original Situation fever*! Paces, 

though the Building held entire ; 9 Eaglifh Vef 
fell, anchored in the Bay of Flamands. were 
driven on Shore, and deflroyed ; feveral French 

Schooners and Sloops were run on Show at 
Fond Belmard, at the Savanna, and La Carriere, 
which cannot be got off; many Pafligc Canoes 
tort to Piecet on the Wharfft ; the Ship* an 
chored in the Baton, are rnoflly all damaged ; 
Fifteen of wbkh, whofe Cablet parted, run
 ground on the Quays of the Carriere, at the 
Entrance of the Port; but it is hoped they will 
bt got off. The Inhabitant* of this Parifh are 
totally ruined ; iheNuanber of Dead, yet known, 
amounts to 40, and at many wounded. The 
Lamentin, in general, ha* not Coffered fo much, 
at lead they have yet fame Building!, fome Coffee 

Trees, and a few Piece* of Canei, (landing i but 
«o Proyifionj. Two or three Houfei of the Vil- 
Uge were overfet, the reft uncovered; to or 12 
Perfoni, White and Black, were buried in the 
Ruini, and about 20 wounded. The Parilhes of 
Trou-au-Chat, de la Riviere Sallce, du St. Rfprit, 

desTrois-lflets. det Ances d'Arlett, du Diamant, 
ile St. Lucie, de la Riviere Pilote, du Marin, de 

St. Anne, and du Vauclin, all fituated to the 
Southward of the Ifland, have preserved their 
Buildingi, except a few, though generally un 
covered, hot all their Provifions deftroyed ; fo that 
we may lately fay, that we have none remaining 
of tny Kind, and that all the Sugar fabricated is 
Ml 18 French and Englifh VeiTelt, in thefe 

' «*, were run on Short j j left, and all the

*bn got off, without rnuch D*maae. 
We anuft obfcrve. that moft Part nf Unit Parffhe*

*«t nearly ruined, by a Hurricane in 1756 ; the 
Wind wai ftk with more Violence at Robert and 
PriDcoii; the Village! and Habitation! of thofe 

(*  ParUhei are much in the fame Situation, a* 
woftof Fort Royal, and Ltmemin. 

The Sloop Domaint da Roi, two French, and
 «  Kniliu, VeOelt, whkh were in (ht laft Port,
***e fuf*red no Damagt. 

Tht Grot Mtrnc, inhabited by Coffet Planter*,
 « ndaced to the moft (hocking Milcry i Build- 

»»*» and Plantation* art all deftroyed, without

»ay Probability of rt-tftabH(hiaf the fanner , 
their Land* are worn out, and fterile ; they have 

no Resource left, but to abandon them* and fettle 
elfewhcre.

Tht Parilh of the-Trmite it yet In a more de 
plorable Situation, nothing there ha* been able to 

refift the Fury of the Hurricane j Half of the 

Village wat overthrown, and the other Half un 
covered ; the Roof of the Church, whkh wai re. 
markably ftrong, wat torn away from itt Wall*, 

and carried, by Pfece*, a confiderable Diftaoce 

from h ; the Building* of the Fort ruined, thofe 
of the Inhabitants, of all Sort*, overthrown,, and 
their Eftatet annihilated; of 17 or 18 Veflel*. 

which ware in the Harbour (one of which from 

Europe) none have efcaped; all of them have 
been run on Shore, and a few only may be got off 

Tht Number of the Dead, and Wounded, in this 
Parilh, i* greater than anycUcwhcre; the Recital 
of it would make one (hudder; they compute 

amongft the Dead 180 White* and Blacks, and 
above 240 Wounded : Here wa* (ten a Mother 
crufhed to Death between two Children, fhe was 

leading by the Hand*, who were found afleep, 
under the Ruin*, on each Side of their dead Mo- 

tber, who grafped them ftill. An old relpedable 
Mas, crufhed to Death in Sight of. hi* Son; a 
Son, following hi* Mother, his Sponfc, and hit 
Daughter overwhelmed by the Weight of an 

Houle; clafping in hi* Arm*, till Day light, hi* 
Dear Mother, who wat no more ; at the fame 

Time, in the Hearing of the Uneatable Cries of 
his expiring beloved Wife, and deploring the ter 

rible Situation of his unhappy Family j ftill he 

lived ; What a Situation ! I* not thi* dying Ten 
Thoufand Death* ?

The Parifhe* of St. Marie, le Marigot, la 
Grand'ance, la Bafle Polnte, le Macouba, le Pre- 
cheur, art in the feme deplorable State. The 
Letter* we daily receive from thence, would draw 

Tear* from the moil obdurate Hearts; their all it 
loft, Dwclling-Houfci, Sugar-Houfes, Cane*, Su 

gar in Hoglheadt, in the Stores, and in the Poo, 

Plantain*, Coffee, Cocoa. Magnoc, the very Tree* 
which, fmce the firft Settlement of this Ifland, 

had refilled the moft fevere Tempets, were pul 

led out by the Roots, and featured over the Earth. 
Thole beautiful, fertile, and pleafing Countries, 

now are become the moft (hocking Spectacle of 
Woe; all the Vefleli which were in thofe Part* 
perifhed ; with all their Hands, a Cabbin Boy ex- 

ccpted, who, a* the Veftel wa* finking, felt him- 
felf raifed by the Wind, or the Wave*, and wai 

carried up to a great Diftance on the Land, a- 
mazed at hi* Deliverance. They compute 120 

killed in thofe Parts, a grant many wounded, and 

not one Church (landing.
Our General wai taking a Tnar of the lAand, 

to review the Militii, and pafled thi* cruel Night 
at Robert. Hi* Companion, at fo many Miifor- 
tune*, pierced hi* very Soul; from this Moment 

he employed hi* Time In relieving the DiftrcrTed i 

he (poke and comforted them, and wiped away 
their Tear* i he travelled over the Fraacoii, the 

Lamentln, leaving, every where behind him. Tra 

ct* of hi* Benevolence; he went to Fort Royal, 
where, without taking any Reft, h* Tinted the 
Sick, and from thence, wherever h* thought his 

Prefence moft neceflary; he went on board the 
ftranded Vcfleli, and gave every where the moft 

cfficacioui Order* to (often, at lead, the Dillreti, 

whkh ha could not intircly remedy t the 17" and 
1 8" ht wa* here; he gave new Life to the Inha- 
bitants, by comforting fome, fharing in the Afflic 

tion of Others, and taking the moft proper Me 

thods to procure to this Colony the moft fpccdy 
Relief. However afflicting our Situation wa*. 

the Appnhenfion* of n greater Misfortune, by 
Famine, filled us with Cooftemation. Our Chiefs, 
convinced of this impending Danger, removed 
our Fear*, by the wife Law made by them the 
tg"1 Inftant, by which they permit the Importation 

of foreign Flour and Btfcuit j paying only one 
per Ctnt, t* i* cuftomary on all other Good*. 

One may toe by the following Preamble of th* 

(aid Law, tht Sentiment* which moved them on 

thitOccafion.
«  Tht Hurricane which wntacW ikn Wind, 

the Night of the «jtb, w iht 14*. <rflW*Mo*x*,

having deftrayed all Sorts of Plantation Pre-vifioni, 
and the Inhabitant! by thia aafbrtaaatt Event. 

bong entirely atjUtut. of Mtan. of Sulrtftta*.. 
not only for tht Negro**, bat fcr .oft Pan *f tht 
White People, wt think k Mr Doty to prtx.re 
them a necenary Relief, by all oanvtottnt and 
poffible Meini, in order to alleviate; a* much at 
we can, the Misfortunes under whkh they groan. 
French Provifions being now in thi* Ifland in fych 
(mail Quantities, that they would not be fuftctent 

in any other Time j and as thi* urgent Notefity 
requires the greateft Difpatcb, we havt no other 
Means in our Power, than to allow the necdTary 

Succonr* to be imported from Foreign Count/to, 
until the Trade of France can fupply oar Want** 
by the large Remittance* whkh we have Rtafnn to 

cxpea. Thofe preffing Motives, and our Defire to 
comply with hit MajeQy'i ConMence, who hat 
intruded ui with the Adminiftration of thi* Colo 
ny ; and in virtue of our Power and Authority, 
we have determined to permit the Importation of 
Foreign Flour and Bifcuit, either by the Foreigners 
ihemfelvei, or by French Subjects', willing to » - 
dertake it," -&c.

Tht iQth tlit General went hick, to Ftrt- 
Royal, from whence be will M to Trinlte*. the 
Gro* Morne, and to all thofe depttrabk Paiifhe* 
of Capeftcrre, at far at Maconbn, to revive ikt 
drooping Spiritt of the Inhabitant!.

We muft take Notice of the getttrout Proceed 
ing of Capt. Rofc, of Boordtaux, who wat felling 

hi* Cargo at Trinite, and whole Veffel wai drove 
on Shore ; he did not tike Advantage of ibii g»- 
ntral Calamity -t he fold hi* Floor at the fame 
Price thtt he had done the Eve of the Hurricane, 
and diftributed font to the moft Poor and Defti- 

tuce, payable at hi* Return from trtnce ; too hip- 
py, laid he, that he could teftify, by thott Means, 
ttc fincere Affliction he felt, for the Colony 'i Mti- 

fonune. Such a Noble Proceeding excited tht 
Gratitude ol all tht 'Inhabitant*, who went in 
Croud* to the Shore, to hawl off hi* Ship, in 

which they fuccccded » the Vefltl diA MI (ufier 
much Damage.

We have not yet any certain Newt foe* Qoav 
daloupe : We are told, by tht Maler of a Sloop, 

who approached the Shore, thai they had fullered 

greatly, though not a* much at w» hawfi he Caw 
(even Sloops run afhore, and in Crvtral Places, tht 

Plantations were turned opfide down.
At St. Lacie. they hardly perceived tht Vio 

lence of tht Wind, tht Plantain Trata only, in 
a few Parifhe* were blown down.

By Letter* from Dominko, we hear that tht 
Hurricane wai much left feU than here ; the Plan 
tation* have only fuffcred in their Provifion* t 
Three Pettiaguers were drove on Shore, bat tht 

Town*, in general, have not fatered mtch.
An EngliOi Flag of Truce tailed from Barbadoa 

the ij lh i far from feeling tht Wind, bt com 
plained of an extraordinary Calm from tht TUM 

he failed, until the tVk in the Night, when ht 
had a light South- Baft Wind, whkh bronght hint 
here. A Sloop, coming from Grenada, and 
touched at St. Viiccntt, repent the fame.

Ikt «*W« ii m trm Irumjkiit* frtm tbt Mmrti. 
mit» GfKttli,  / ikt *\fi tf JutuJI. 1766. 
Bt PAUL FOOKS. frw^r. Imltrfnttr ftr 

. tin FaiNCH mud SrAMitM LAMGUAC«I, 
im («V Pnviwti  / Peanfylva&ia.

L O N D O N, 7«* «.

THEY write from Glafgow, that an ingcaioDt 
Gentleman ha* lately discovered a Method 

of making Soap from Sea- Weed, whkh (an b« 
manuddured in great Quantitici, Fifty ptt Cent 

cheaper than the common Sort.
The Woman who cohabited with another Wo 

man, lately deccafed, 36 Years at htr Haiband. 

and kept a Publk Houfe at Poplar, a great Part 
of that Time, but retired from thence laft Satur 

day Sev'nnight, on Account of fome Difcoveritt 
made of her Sex, returned to that Parilh laft Thuff- 

day. accompanied by n Gentleman to fault ht* 
Affair*, in order to quit tht Biifintfi. 9ht 
drefled in n Ridiag-HabU, with a black H 

j io thai htr Ac^oajnuqct coaJ4 • ! u.
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bdim ber to be the Time Perfon, flu having gV 
ocrally tppeired before in an old Man's Coat, 
Woollen Cap, blue Apron, &c. Her Behaviour 
now, i» that of an affitble well bred Woman, and 
agreeable in Converfition. She Supported the 
Qiaracler (he had affumed with Reputation, ai a 
hit Dealer, and had ferved every Office in the 
Parifh, except that of Church warden, which flie 
wai to have been next Year, had not the Difcovery 
been made.

- "7a>A>«4. On Saturday Night laft Pour Indian 
Chief*, Three Indian Women, and Two Inter
•pretert, arrived in Town. It it. faid their Bufineft 
here it to complain againft feme Dutch Settleri 
near Albany for encroaching on their Landi, and 
driving them from their Plantationi ; which En-

- croachmentt are reprefented to contain 400 Square 
Mile*, or thereabout!.

• Order* are given for the Indian Chiefi and Wo 
men, juft arrived in Town from America, to be 
fapperted at the Government'* Expence, during 
their Stay here.

Jmlj t(>. Letter* from Genoa fay, " Several 
Particular* have been handed about here for fome 
Time pad, a* fo many Mark* of a ftrong Animo- 
fity, which it it pretended fubfift* between the 
Chief of the Corfican Rebels and the Count de 
fctfcrbenf, of which there it not even a Shadow of 
poffibility. It it certain that in the Treaty con 
cluded between the Court of Prance and the Se 
nate, hit mod Chriftian Majefty only engagei to 
Guard with hit Forces the Genoefe Placet in that 
Ifle, to employ hit Mediation for bringing about 
an Accommodation between the Republic and the 
Corficant, and laftly to grant them hii Guaranty."

- July 19 The Poft-Maftert General have ap- 
pointed Peter De Lancey, junr. Efq; Deputy Poft- 
Mafter-General of the Carolina*, Florida*, Geor-

iia, and the Bahama Ifland*, with their Depen- 
•nciei. 
Seme private Letter* from Turin mention, that

• Negociation wa* on Foot for ceding the Ifle of 
Corfica to hi* Sardinian Majefty ; but whether by 
the 1 flinders themfelm or Genoefe, wa* not men 
tioned.

They write from Leghorn, that the French ftill 
continue to flrip the rorefit in Corfica of their 
moft valuable Oak Timber, which it exported in 
great Quantitie* to Brtft and Touloi ; nor can the 
Corficant prevent 'it, at the Auxiliary Troops are
•in Pofleffiott of .that Part of the Ifland where Ship 
Timber grows in the greateft Perfection.

Ampift ». It is faid that Patents are preparing to 
be made out, for Five Britifh and Nine IriQi ''  

ind tWn mad* Mm SweafTbree Timrt «n the 
Bible, that he-had no more Money"'*.——Noaeoi 
the Perpetrators of this horrid baib«my are *ye< 
discovered.

ANNAPOLIS, Oflobtr 16.
Next Tuefday the. Provincial Court is to 

meet. And
On Monday the 27 th Inftant the General 

AfTembly of this Province is to convene here 
for the Difpatch of Public Bufinels.

Sunday laft Died b«e, in the Tenth Year 
of her Age, and on Tuefday Forenoon was 
very decently Inferred, Mifs HENRIETTA, 
MARIA DORSEY, only Child of the late 
Edward Dorfa, Efq; Deceafcd. By her 
Death, her Fortune, which is fuppofed to 
be at leaft Thirty Thoufand Pounds Sterling, 
falls to her Father's Relations.

At a Meeting of the Corporation of this 
City laft Tuefday, the following Bye-L«w 
was Faffed, VOL. A Bye-Law far Regulating 
Ordinaries, within this City, and for granting 
Liceruis t» Ordinary Keepers and Innholders, and 
Retailers of Spirituous Liquors.

.
It i* faid, with Tome Confidence, that the Pre- 

•fent* and Emolument* given by the Mogul to the 
Eaft-India Company, will be claimed by the Par 
liament a* nation*! Propeity.

Some Accounts from Paris infinnate, that Pro- 
pofitio'ni had actually been made to the General 
of the Corfican* from thtt Ifland, to become a 
Province to France.

A*t*ft 9 The King of Pruffia, according to 
private Letter* from the Continent, is absolutely 
dcpri/ed of hit Reafon. The Fit of Infinity

- • • — — • - ««t-ii-!__ _ .:.L i_f_feized him One Day as he wai Walking with hi* 
Brother Prince Henry at Potfdam j be caught a 
Firelock from one of hit Guard*, and prelented 
it at the Prince, but happily was prevented Irom 
Discharging its fmce which he ha* been confined 
tinder the Care of fiveral Pby fician*. It is added, 
that if he does not (hortly Recover, the Prince 
Royal will uk* upon bimlclf the Government of 
the Kingdom.
CHARLES-TOWN, (S. CAROLINA,) Amg. » s . 

By a Letter from Angufta we are informed, 
That on the 2910 pad, in the Afternoon, Three 
inhuman Villains went to the Houfe of John 
Scott, Efq; (commonly called Ready Money Scott)
• Magittrate who live* above Stephen's Creek, 
upon Savannah River, and Robbed him of all his 
Gold, Silver and Paper Money, to the Amount of 
above £.1450, treating him and his Wife in a 
mod barbarooa Manner. The Account we have, 
fay*, When they fTrft C|rae to hit Honfe, they de 
manded hi* Money, upon which he offered them 
fome Half pence t but they refufed to take them, 
faying they had not come 500 Milei for hi* Cop- 
per* ; after which they feized him and his Wife : 
The helpleft old Woman's Head they covered 
with an empty Bee-Hivjc, tied her up in a Blanket, 
ran a Brand's Bad of Fire into her Pace, filled 
her Eyes with Afhes, and then threw her into the 
Chimney Corner: Mr. Scott not being very ready 
to give up what they fought, they held him to the 
Fire till hit Eyes were ready to Start out of his 
Head, burnt his Toes almoft off, heated Irons,
•ad bnuwUd ajad burnt him in a (hocking Manner,

To be SOLD, or Rented for a Term of Years, 
and Entered on immediately, the Houfes and 
Lots in the Town of Joppa, lately fojjifs'd by 
Mr. David M'Culloch, Deceafea, viz.

THB LOT whereon the Deceafcd lived, 
on which there are the following Improve, 

meats. The Dwelling Houfe, built of Brick, z 
Stories high, at prefent in per'ecl Rrptir; confuting' 
of 3 Room*, t Clofeti, and a PafTage, on the fir ft 
Floor; 4 Rooms and a Paffage on the fecond 
Floor; and a Cellar the whole Length and 
Breadth of the Houfe, divided into 3 Apanmcnu : 
Adjoining to the Dwelling-Houle, there is a 
Kitchen ouilt of Brick, one Story high ; on the 
lower Floor of which, are an inner and an outer 
Kitchen j the inner Kitchen ii joined to the, Dwel 
ling-Houfe by a Paflage, off of which there is a 
Urge Pantry ; above Stains there are two Rooms 
with Dormer Window*. >

A large Warehoufe, fitnatax! oh the Water Side, 
built of Stone, and confiding of 3 Floors, calcu 
lated to receive Grain, Salt, tje.

A Store-Houfe, built of Wood, entirely nrw, 
confiding of a Store-Room, and a Room off the 
Store, proper for a Counting-Room. N. B, 
There is no Fire-place.

A fmall Houfe, not far diftant from the Store, 
built of Wood, likewlfe new, with a Fire-place, 
proper for an Office, or a Counting-Houfe.

Befide* the above Improvement!, on this Lot 
there are all neeetTiry Out-houtes, fnch a* Smoke- 
boufe, Hen houfe, tfr. tfr. a Garden well flored 
with every Neceflary, and the whole Lot wall 
paled in.

ALSO,
A LOT, whereon there it a Store Houfe, 

built of Wood, and a Counting-Room, with a 
Fire-place, adjoining to the Store. A large Stable, 
which will be Rented with the Dwelling Houfe.
Likewise will be SOLD, or RENTED,

A Plantation, (hutted near the Little Pall* of 
G«*^*W/r, about two or three Milei from Jtfft, 
confiding of between i and 300 Acrei of Land. 
The Improvement* on thit fUnUuon are not 
confideraete.

The above PremiCe* may be feen, by applying 
to Mr. Cb»rlet Li* at Jtff*. and the Tcrmi ot 
Sale, or Rent, be known, by Application to the 
Execu/or at Jn**t»lh.

I MA*Y M'CviLoCH, Executrix, 
' ANTHONY SrawanT, Executor.

To It RAFFLED FOR, a tl. „ 
tf Mr. Middlclon in ANafApoiuj*

A New, compleat, handfome POST-CHAISE 
gilt and pointed, with a good complex g«J 

of Harncf*— I he Raffle to be on. Friday the ji'k 
of OBthr Inftant, and ito.be. compofed of \, 
chances, at Two Guinea* each Chance.——_TU 
Carriage i* now at Mr. AfuW///»n'i, tn,i m i 
feen by any Gentleman defiroui to view the fame 

(*') '_______ Roaiar MANI».

ANNAPOLIS, OOtbtr ij, 1765 
TWO DOLLARS REWARD.

few Days ago, in Town, a fan 
PINCHBECK WATCH, with an old Ska! 

fctLtn Cafe, Maker'* Name Jokm Rtvie. I»,A. 
N°. -648. • • •' ,

Whoever bring* it to the Sebfcriber, (hall be 
paid the above Reward. W». K H »^r

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

LOST, about two'or three Month* too, ra 
Si. M*ij'» County, a frnjiH, plain GOLD 

WATCH, Maker'* Name R. Alttm. Lnea 
N°. 885.

Whoever brings the faid Watch to 7»aui 
Kef, Efq; in St. Mtrj't County, or to the Soblcri- 
ber, (hall, on Delivery, receive the above Reward. 

Anntftlii, Qa. 15, 1766. . W". K«A»r.

I.'

T*OST, a

B*LTiMoai-TowN, OBiber 7, 1766 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

QTOLBN e*t«f the Veflry-Hoofc of to. jrW* 
O Parifh, in faid Town, between the a8"> of 
September and the c" of tki* Inft. A SURPLICE 
and SILVER CHALICE, Engraven on it (tl, 
Gj/t if C*u. Rttere Utrtb it St. Piufi ?*,,je> 
Bmltimtre Ctunei Marjlt^tl 1748^. Any One that 
will difcover the Perfon, or Perfoni, that com 
mitted the faid Robbery, fo that he, (he, or they 
be convicted thereof, (hall receive the above Re 
ward, paid by the Veftry of faid Parrfh.

Signet by Order, 
COMITAMTINI BULL, Regifttr. 

ff.S. All Silver-Smiths and Others, artdcfired 
to ftop all fucn Silrar, if offered for Slit.

Ma> f«>

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC
tn Monday the 27 th Day of October, M 
Prtmifei, for Sterling or Current Cafl>t tr 
good Dills of Exchange,

PART of a T R A C T of L A N D, called 
Ttlktt'i L-tft Stiff, containing 113 Acres, \j. 

ing on the Main Falls of P*taffrtt in Amt-Antid 
County, within 4 Mile* of '£H-RiSgt Landing, 
and 8 of Bfitimtre-lt+u* ; about too Acm of 
which are Clcar'd and Fenc'd, the Reft exceeding 
well Timbered. The Land joins the Main Pilb 
of Patafftt, which affords a COnveniency for aiy 
Water- Works. The Improvements thereon, an 
a Dwelling- Houfe, Kitchen* and feveral Oat- 
Houfe*, there is an Orchard confiting of abort 
soo bearing Apple Tree* of very good Fruit, and 
many other Fruit Trees. The Title is indifpata- 
ble, which any Perfon, inclinable to Purchafe, 
may be convinced of, by applying to Mr. 'Jit* 
KtJfi/jr, Merchant of Emit i more -ftvin, or to (he 
Subscriber • - '. » /

j A'*}-y ELISHA DORSET.
N. B. If the Day above mentioned for Sak

fhould prove wet, it will be fold the next fair Dtjr.

Princt-Georgt't County, Off. 13, 1766. 
To be RENTED or LEASED for a Term 

of rears, and enter' d on the ictb of Novem 
ber next,

THE LOT and IMPROVEMENTS ia 
the Town of A«///»ji*», on' P*t*xnt Ri 

ver, now in the Occupation of Frtxii Ftfln. It 
it very conveniently fituated for a TAVBRNi 
and hat all neceflary Improvement* ia good Re 
pair. For Term* apply to

(4-) THOMAS HOLLYDAY.
'» 1766.

TvbtSOLD at PUBLIC
on Monday the I jtb of November next, d 
the Houfe of Mr. Richard Beall, in Frede- 
rick County, for f*W London BiUt tf Ex- 
change, or Ctarnnt Mont);
ART of a TRACT of LAND, lyinf 
being in FrtJeritt County, and known by the 

Name of rmUtmtii^i GmrJtn, containing aboil 
300 Acre*, it being Part of the Traft of La* 
whereon H,*rj Wrigbt CrmU lately livid. A»f 
Perfon inclinable to purchaft before the Day <* 
Sale, may know the Term* by applying to

( 5) JlRIMIAH C»AI«.

OBober 9'
WANT to Cbarttr a Veflel to 
to Load with Wheat, of about 1800 or sooo 

bufhe'j Burthen.
Thofe who have been Indebted to me for a loof 

Time, for Dealing* at $*ee*-A*ne and Uffer- 
M*rlotrt*it, are deCred to come and Pay their 
Account*. I will tike in Payment, Corn, Wheat, 
Tobacco, or any Commoditie* whatever, rtthtt 
than lay oat of my Money any longer.

' ' ' W.

/



1766.

PAIICU

Oaoitr9, 1766. 
for, in the Old-FieM* near BU- 
on Thnrfday the 30'* Inftant, 
"WELVE POUNDS Cnr-

-„_. Money, h* *°r »Br Horft» Maw» " Gd' 
jL (foil Blooded Hor(e», &c. or Horfei, &c. 
,b!t ever won a Purfe of Ten Pound. Currency, 
~Jr excepted,) to Ron three Heat*, ihrerTime* 
nuad the Pota, it being near two Miles to each 
u , Horfei, &c. of 14 Hand* high, to carry 
o Stone Weight, and to rife and fall according to 
kCuftom of Racing.

And on Friday the 318, at the fame Place, and 
„ ,ne fame Terms, will be Run for, A Puaia

SIX POUNDS Current Money. 
° The Horfe* for each Day, to be Entered the 

> before Running, with Tbomui Cbittam, 
Fifteen Shillings Entrance for the firft Day, 

„, ^.ren and Sixpence for the Second.
All Difference* that may arife, with Regard to 

the ibo»e Race, are to be decided by Mr. Tbomtt

who are appointed Judge* for that Pnrpofe.

LONDON, July 23, 1766.

THB VIRGINIA and MARYLAND 
COFFEE-HOUSE (formerly kept by Mif* 

Mfthtb B*jHi) i» Sail Court, Ctrnbill, is now 
I opened by JOHN RICHMOND, who begs Leave 

to acquaint the Merchants, Commander*, and 
other Gentlemen, that he hai taken the ftrifteft 
Cite to accommodate in the bell Manner all thofe 
Gtfltlemen that (hall pleafe to honour him with 

| their Favours. With convenient LODGINGS
GlNTLtMIN. __________

THB Sobfcriber intending to give up keeping 
a Public Houfe in Upper. Mfr/ttrmgb, will 

I Sell, or Rent, hit Houfc* and Improvement* in 
like faid Town, which are very convenient, and 
I ill in good Repair, either for a Tavern, a Mer- 
liiut, or private Family. - . •

(3*) Bun AMI* Baooxai.

I AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Dor- 
^ tbtfir County, the I J th of September laft, 

f wo Country-born Negro Men, who are Brothers, 
aged about 47 Yean, about 5 Feet

THERE b h the Poffef on of VtrJottl J«*, 
in Pritce-Gttrge'i County, taken op M a 

Stray, . fmall Grey Horfe, branded on the near
Jl Dot P1*1"' WM flwd B**1** WB 
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

an Property, and paying Charge*.

__ ANNAPOLIS, Ofloler a, 1766. 
'TIKE COMMISSIONERS appointed 

1 by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
That the latter End of November next, they 
will attend at Mr. Hogan's Ordinary, being 
on the main Road, and about Half Way 
between Che/ier-Toum and George Town, in 
order to fell his Lordihip's Manor in Kent 
County. The Day of Sale will be infertcd 
in a furore Gazette. The Authority of the 
Commiffioners, and the Terms, may be 
known by applying to the Subfcriber at his 
Houfe in ANNAPOLIS. 

r\ Signed per Order, 
•*- JOHN CLAPHAM.

/ MPORTE D in the Ship JENIFER, 
now lying off Annapolis, and to be SOLD 
(heap, fir ready Money, or Jhort Credit,

A QUANTITY of Beft LIVERPOOL 
SALT, 

DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENI»I«..

To be SOLD by the Subjtriber, at h!i Store in 
Annapolis, for Cajh, tr Bills of Exchange,

AN Affortment of NAILS, fit for Fur 
nace and Forge Bellows.

2^ LANCELOT JACOJJES.

|6 loche* high, ii pitted with the Small-Pox, hit 
Head and Beard grey, and i* a fly cunning Pel- 

Had on, a Country ftriped Shirt, fhort 
the*,, and a Felt Hat. The other named 

aged about 27 Years, a wellfet Fellow, 
oat 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, and is a little 

|to the yellowifh Caft : Had on, a Country made 
"tcket, Bed-Tick Trowfers, new Shoes or Pumps, 

1 a new Felt Hat. 
Whoever takes up the fiid Negroes, and bringi 

lio home, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward 
each, befide what the Law allow* j and if 

tin Jiil, Ten Shilling* for each, paid by
HEVP.Y HICKS.

Prince Gitrgi'i County, OQtb. 13, 1766.
FELLOW who wa* advertifed a* commit 
ted to my Cuftody, on the 4th Day of A*t*fl 

by the Name of Tbtmti Williami, and be- 
sging to Williim P»rjl,j, of St. Mafj't County, 
ow confcffci that hi* Name U ILomai Brtolet, 

> btloDgi to Mr. Dmniil M'Pbfrfa, of Cbfflii 
r-aaty the faid Fellow ha* no Toei on bit left 
F«ot Hit Mafter ii defired to take him away, 

pay Charges.
W«. T. WOOTTOH, Sheriff.

Baltimore Connty, OSober I, 1766. 
HME to my Plantation about four Yean ago, 
f a Stray, Dark Brown STEER Calf, mark'd 

«'h a Crop and Slit in the left Ear, and n Crop 
"Slit, or Piece taken out of the right Ear, h»> 
'been with my Cattle ever fince. 

Jhe Owner, by applying to the Subfcriber, 
*• proving hit Property, may have the Steer, or 

lull Value, on paying for the Keeping him, 
*« Charge of thii Adyertifemem.

.61 JOHN RIDQSLY.

THE Executor* of DAVID M'CutLocH, re- 
qoeft all Perfon* indebted to hit JBftate,' 

by Bond, Note, or oiherwife, to be at fpeedy in 
their Payments as poffible ; and fuch who are in 
debted by open Account, are dcfired to fettle the 
fame immediately, by Bond, and Security if re- 
oulred. Thofe who fail to comply with thii mo 
aerate Requeft, may depend thit their Account* 
will be put in Suit without Delay.

The Executor ANTHONY STIWAIT, will at 
tend at J>pp» all the Court Week in November, 
and in hi* Abfence, Mr. CHARits LIN will,give 
conflant Attendance at the fame Place, and for any 
Cafh or Tobacco received by bin, bit Receipt 
(hall be fufficient againft the Executor*.

Any Perfoni having a Demand agaiaft the 
Deceafed, are defued to -bring in their Account*, 
that they may be adjufted.

MARY M'CuLLocH, Executrix, 
2L ANTHONY STBWAIT, Executor.

AMNAVOLII, Sett, to, 1766: 
\T7H1REAS it ha* been represented to hi* 
V V Excellency the Governor, that on Thnrf. 

day Evening the 14"- of /to./Haft, • Tobacco. 
Houfe of RitbarJ Htnuooi. junr. of Anrnt-ArmM 
Coonty, wa* wilfully and malicioufly feton Fin 
and Burned down, by feme Perfon or Perfona 
unknown : Hi* Excellency, for the better Difco- 
very and bringing to Jaftice the Perfoni who were 
guilty of the faid Offence, doth promife hi* Lord- 
Ihip'i Pardon to any of them (toe Principal only 
excepted) who (hall di(cover hi* or her Accom 
plice or Accomplice* in the faid Paft, to that he, 
(he, or they, may be convicted thereof. , 

SigneJ by Ordtr,
U. SCOTT, Cl. Con.

AND a* a further Encouragement, the 8nb- 
fcriber doth promife a Reward of FIFTY 

DOLLARS, to anyone who (hill make a Dtf- 
covery of any Perfon or Perfoni concerned in 
perpetrating the fame, fo that he, (he, or they, 
m-iy be conviAed thereof and brought to Juftice. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, jonr.

To bi SOLD by PUBLIC VE NDU £, 
et the Haufe of Mrt. Caroline Orrick, in 
Baltimore-Towo, on Saturday tht iyh Day 
of December next, for Current Monty, tr 
good Bills of Exchange, by the Subfcribtr,

A LOT of LAND, near the Infptfting Houfe 
in laid Town, fronting on Sburfitg Alltj, 

and diAinguimed by the Number 57, containing 
near an Acre, whereon it a large convenient 
Dwelling Houfe, Paffage and Kitchen, a fmall 
Dairy, Brick Smoke-Houfe, and other convenient 
Oot-Houfe*. and a fpaciou* large Garden, all in 
good Order, now tenanted out to Willimm Spttr, 
Merchant of fatd Town, and m*y be entered on 
the Firft Day of J»»**>j next enfuing.

Alfo, a LOT of LAND, fituatedon the Baft 
Side of fiid Town, commonly called Jnei'i 7*w», 
diftinguilh'd by the Number 32, tenanted out to 
Mr. "jtt>» Lm, fronting on High Streti, whereon 
i* a good Dwelling. Houfe, and a Brick Kitchen, 
containing in Breadth 80 Feet Front, the Depth 
160 Feet.

The Whole of the faid Lota will be fold ton. 
ther, or parcelled out into fmall lots, a* may fait 
the Purchafer, or Purchafert. Alfo • Five Acre 
LOT of Meadow Ground, adjoining faid Town, 
now leafed out to Mr. Hillicbtr Keener for tht> 
Teim of Five Yean, two of which U almoft ex 
pired, at the yearly Rent of Thrct Pound* ftr 
Annum.

(8*) CHKISTOFHI*. CARVAN.

ANNAPOLII, Oiiober 8, 1766.

LENT, and forgot to whom \ or, taken from 
a Gentleman'a Houfe in Town, about a 

Month or two ago, and forgot to be return'd, 
A Superfine Drab GREAT-COAT, remarkably 
Large and Long, not half Woin. Whoever hat 
it, ii defired either to return it to the Owner, or 
give Notice to the Printer hereof.

STOLEN or STR AY'D, from the Race-Ground 
near ihli Town, on Saturday the 4'* Inftant, 

a fmall Black Horfe. branded on the Mar Buttock 
B B; had on a Saddle and Bridle, the Saddle 
hat a Hogfltin Seat, and a fmalt Patch on the 
Pommel, with a green Saddle Cloth, fcollop'd and 
flitch'd with Leather round it.

Whoever bringi or returni the faid Horfe, Sad 
dle and Bridle, to Mr. ASTON, at the Ltnttn 
CoJee-Hm/e in Bt.liimore-'Iovju, (hall receive a 
Reward of Twenty Shillings.

at the Plantation of Mordttii ford, 
•n MitUte River Upper Humtrti, Baltimore 

'«y. taktn op a* a Stray, a Black Mare about 
'inandihlgh, U low in Fle(h, fomewhat light 
««"Under her Belly, no Brand or Ear Mafk 
Kihfcovtred. (he ha* been Dock'd, her Mane 

""l» on the right Side, and i* judged to be about 
I '*an old. v, TL f\1 1» Uwner may have her again, on proving 
' p«H«ty, and paying Chargi. /

3 JUST IMPORTED, 
h /«V F R A N C I S, from LivearooL, 

AndtoboSoUby JOHN AIHBUHNIR at BALTI- 
MOBB,/«r Cfjt, rfbett, or Indian Corn,

IRISH Linen*, Sheeting and Ofnabrigi— Af«« ; 
<*per Checki, Bed Bunt., fcfr. Kt*t*l Cot- 

ton*—Blanket!, Flannels, Prices, Duffils, Ker 
feyi, Half-thkki, Plaini, Broad-Clothi, Shal- 
looni and Callmancoes—Felt and Caftor Hats— 
Naili, Hoei, Axei, Spadei, Frying Pani, Knlvei, 
Pint, Needlei, and other Hardware—Shoei— 
Thread, Worfted, and Yarn Stockings—Saddlei, 
Bridle*, Wr.—Toblcco Pipes, Fft»e and Coarfe 
Earthen Ware—Bottled Beer, and Cbeefe—Salt- 
Refined Sogar—Gunpowder and Shot—Sail Can- 
vafir, taACordage—Flwdeii Lace—Thxeadi, Wf. 
(ft.

ANNAroLii, Offober 1, 1766.

JUST arrived, the Brigantine NANCY, from 
Liverpool, with a Quantity of fine White 

bALT, which will be Sold in the following Man- 
ner, V/B. any Quantity, not lefi than Fifty Bulheli, 
at Two Shilling! Currency per Bufhel i from Fifty 
to Twenty, at Two Sbillingi and Three-pence! 
and from Twenty to Five, .it Two Shilling* and - 
Six-pence; all to be delivered at the VetU't Side._ 
'J he faid Brig lies clofe to a deep Landing, whert 
Waggons and Cam may Tail their Carriage* clo(e 
to, and take in their Lading.

The Snbfcriber has alfo a Quantity of oU 
AiW//r4 Wine, known by the Appellation of 
Neva-York Wine, by the Pipe, Quarter Ca(k, or 
in fmaller Quantities, and the ufual Affortment of 
European and Etfl-Mi* GOODS i likewife Rum, 
Sugar, and a Quantity of Earthen Ware, to be 
Sold very reaibnably.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
N. B. The faid Veflel it to be Chaner'd for 

any Place.

JUST IMPORTED, 
And to boSOLDbytht SUBSCRIBER, 

at hit Store in Port-Tobacco, Charles 
County, Jar CaJh^Bilk of Exchange, or Tt- 
bateo, at MM Mtnths Credit, If required, 
or for Bread and FUur, W*at tnd Corn,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, 
about Three Hundred Pounds Coft, yet 

unopened, confifting of Ke*J*l Cottons, Ofnn- 
brigs, Dowlaf*, Sheeting Linen*, n good Affort 
ment or Infb Liqens, Stamped Cotton*, Checki, 
Shirt Holland*, Ofnibrig'i Stitching and Coloured 
Thread, Check Handkercbiefa, Bed-Ticking. 
Tartan, Stottk Plaiding, Yarn and Plaid Hole. 
Men and Women* Shoe*, and Doable and Single 
Cbannel'd Pumps.

(j») f JOHK HAHJON, Jo»w.
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yvsr IMPORTED, «*ut M fc
SOLD Ij tb* SnS/erihr, MI biiUnJ*  * 
Kent.Ifland, wry rufiaatfy. ftr Rt^j 
Itbacci, *r Sillt,

NEAT ASSORTMENT of 
and EAIT-IMOI* GOODS, fniuble to 

the Seafaa; among which are, Luubn Single 
Refined SUGAR; Bohea, Green, Hyfon, and 
Conge, TEAS; Currant*, Raifint, Almonds, 
Cafes of Picldet, Split Pen, a great Variety of 
China, Glafs, and Stone-Ware.

JAMES HUTCHINGS, junr.

September 24, 1766.

RAN away from the Subscriber's Ship, lying 
at the Mouth of Ptlcattnumj Creek, in ?  

>

.NNAPOUS,'&#f> «» »?66.

XHE Commiffionen appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on 

nefday the aa* of OOtber next, being 
the a* Day of the Provincial Court, they 
will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, in order 
to fell his Lordfhip's Manor of Collingtoriy Ty 
ing in Prince-Getrfe't County ; as alfo, Part 
of a Traa of Land, called /fiiVf-PWiif, 
lying in Anne-Arundel County. The Autho 
rity of the Commiilioners, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to

JOHN CLAPHAM.

ANTED, a MILLER,, and BAKBI 
that nadcrnands baking. Sbjp Bread.   At* 

Perfon that- cones recommended at qualified for 
cither Bufinefr, may get Bmployneat, by 
ing to Mr. J*mu Siuan, at Ailt»'i Fnjb [_ 
Cbartei County ; or, to too Subscriber, at

(4T) COUTH.

tfwm»ek River, Two Indented Servant*, vi*. 
Tbtma, Htlmei, an E*glijbman, about 5 Feet, 8 
Inches high, Thirty Years of Afce, and a Gardi- 
per by Trade, wearPhis own Hair, tied behind, 
and had on when he went away a ftriped red 
and white Flannel Jacket.  The other, named 
Wiltifm Geirge, by Trade a Farmer, was born in 
tVmtW, is about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
of a light Complexion, wears hi* own Hair, and 
had on when he went away, a white Cloth Coat, 
a whin Flannel Jacket, and a Pair of Trowfers; 
but, as it is fuppofed they took fundry other 
Clothes with them, 'tis probable they may change 
their Apparel, and pafs for Seamen.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, and 
deliver* them on board faid Ship, or fecure* them 
in any Goal, fo as they may be had again, (hall 
receive a Reward of One Pittole for each, from

DAVID Ltwit.

September 29 1766.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, 
near £*o<u>4*'s Manor, in Freltrick County, 

Two Convift Servant Men, vix.
Jtbn bright, about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 

or 7 laches high, *> briflc aclive Fellow, a Brick 
 alcer by Trade, dark Complexion, (hort Vifag'd, 
grey Eyes, and (hort brown Hair: Hud on and 
took with him, an old light colonr'd Cloth Coat, 
old Cafior Hat, One white Shirt, and Two'Ofna 
brig ditto, ftrip'd Flannel Waiftcoat and Breeches, 
Two Pair of ligV cotour'd ribb'd Worded Hofe, 
and old Shoe*.

J> Wtllium Wbiti, about the fame Age, 5 Feet 7 
or 8 Inches high, a lufty clumfy Fellow, yellow 
Complexion, grey Eye*, (hort brown Hair, and 
a large Scar on one- of hi* Leg4 : Had on and 
took with him, an Ofnabrig Shirt, blue Pea Jacket, 
and Kght colonr'd ditto, without Sleeves, a Pair 
of greafy Leather Breeches eaten in. the. Seat by 
Rats, Two Pali of grey Worfted Hofe, old Shoes 
and Hat; it it fuppofed they have ftolen Horfet, 
chang'd their Drefs, and may endeavour to get a 
Paflage Home.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that their 
Matters may get them again, mall receive FIVE 
POUNDS Reward, or Half that Sum for either, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

(a*) RICHARD BROOK,
EDWARD OWEN, junr.

AN away from the Subfcriber living in B»l. 
k. timtre-Tnu*, on the 7th Stftemter lad, a 

'icgro Girl, named Hugur, about 14 Years of 
Age, of a btownHh Complexion, remarkable long 
Fingers and Toes, ha* a Scar under one of her 
Breafit, fuppofed to be got by a Whipping : Had 
oa when (he went away, an Ofnabrig Shift and 
Petticoat very much Patch'd, and may now be 

, rt very "g^d. an Iron Collar about her Neck, 
»5 which it i* probable (he ha* got off, a* it was very 

poorly Riveted. She is fuppofed to be harbour'd 
in tome Negro Quarter, as her Father and Mother 
Encourage* her in Elopement*, under a Pretence 
that (he is ill ufed at Home.

Whoever takes up the faid Girl, and brings her 
tome, (hall have, if taken to Miles from Hoauj 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if 20 Mile* Pony 
Shilling*, and if further Three Pound*, paid by

WILLIAM PAYNB.
N. B. All Peribu are forbid to harbour the 

laid Negro, a* they (hall Anfwcr the contrary at 
their Peril. W. P.

September 27, 1766.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, li 
ving near Surtu//*'* Iron-Works, in Ak**- 

Ar until County, a Convift Servant Man, named 
"John Hill, a (lout well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 
10 Inches high, has (hort yellow Hair, much pit 
ted with the Small- Pox, aad ha* a leering Roguifh 
Look : Had on and took with him when he went 
away, a BearOcin Jacket, one ftrip'd Flannel ditto, 
one white Lappel'd ditto, one Ofnabrig Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfers, a Pair of (Iripcd Flan. 
nel (hort Breeches, old Shoes, and a good Felt 
Hat.

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid Fellow, 
fo that his Mailer may get him again, (hall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, beftde* what the 
Law allows, paid by f* 3 JAMBS ELDER

RAN away on the 9th of Sifttmttr laft, from 
the Snbfcriber, living on LADY'S MANOR, 

near Gu*pv*aJ*r FtUi, in Baln'm»n County, an 
EngHJb Convift Servant Man, named WILLIAM 
DINNIT, about 27 Yean of Age. 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inches high, has black curled Hair, dark Eyes 
and Eye-brows, is pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a pleafant Countenance: Had on and took 
with him when he went away, an old blue Snrtout 
Coat, a Great Coat of a dark grey Colour, made 
of this Country Cloth, a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches, a Pair of old Trowfers, Two Tow Li 
nen Shirts, and a Pair of old Shoes; likewife a 
bay Mare, near 14 Hands high, about it Years 
old, with a Star in her Forehead, and branded on 
the Near Buttock AB.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant and Mare, 
and fecures them fo that the Subfcriber may get 
them again, (hall, if taken in the County receive 
SEVEN POUNDS, and if taken out of the 
County TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

(jw ) 3 WALTER WYLB.

^  b* SOLD t* ib* Hifbtf BIDDER, ,* 
'I* Eigbik  / October l*fi. f.r 

»f Extbange, tf Crtf

Ptlnxtmt IroB-Worb, ftp, $,.1766. 

Tt bt LEASED ftr PIPE «r SIX rS^Jj

THE Plantation whereon Hnrj Wriglt CrtU 
Dcceafcd, lately liv'd. It he* U FtttriA 

County, about 1 2 or 1 4 Mile* from C^rp-Tru*. 
It has a very good Dwelling-Howfe oait, witk 
Three Rooms on the Lower Float, and Three 
Above, together with a very good Kitche*. lBd 
all other Out-Houfcs, a Paled Gardaa and Vu£. 
very fine Apple, Peach, and Cherry Orchatdi' 
and a large Timothy Grafs Meadow. The Pluf! 
tation is all in very good Repair, and isanexond! 
ing fine one, either for Farming or Plantiat, 
Any Perfon inclinable to take JLLeaieol the £UBA 
may know the Term* by applying to

{") THO-. SAM', and JOHM SIOWDM.

TWO Hundred Acre* of valuable LAND, 
lying in Cbtrlti County, near Allni fnjb\ 

the Soil is remarkably Rich, and a large Quantity 
of Meadow Ground may be had with clearing ; 
there is cm the Pr»mifes, feveral Improvements,**;*. 
one new D welling- Hoafe 20 by 28 Feet, a double 
Brick Chimney, and Under-pinned wiih Brick. 
three Rooms below Stain, and two above, all 
complcatly Anithed,   good Kitchen, Smoke 
Houfe, three 40 Feet Tobacco- Houfes, and fun- 
dry other Out- Houfes, all in good Repair.

Credit will be given for one Half of lh« Pur-
chafe Money, the other Half to be paid upon
Acknowledgment of the Land. The Sale to
begin at XII o'Clock, on the Premifes, by

(W6) 4u JAMIS Kctctt, junr.

T, b, SOLD b'b SUBSCRIBER. »t 
btr DvMllitg Hmji *   Patuxeat Kivtr, «*W 4 
Miln btlrw Lower- Marlborough, M tmtjhj ibt 
SectmJ «/ December ntxt,

A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROES, amongft 
which are two very valuable Blackfmiths, 

with their Smith* Tool*, alfo Houfhold Fumitore, 
Plate, and Cattle, for Sterling Calh, or good Bills 
of Exchange. If the Day appointed (hould prove 
to be foul Weather, the Sale will be on the next 
fair Day, and continue 'til all are fold.

ANNE HOLLAND, Executrix 
(4*)

THE Subfcriber, having juft fupplied himfclf 
with a new and freft Affortmcrt of SAD 

DLERY GOODS, hereby acquaint* the Pabfc" 
That he dill continue* to carry on the SAD* 
DLER's BUSINESS in all its Branches, at tl* 
Houfe where Cornelluj Garrtt/n formerly lited 
almoft oppofite to Jtbm-^lTt, in At»»*h 
where all his good old Cuftomers, and Otbtn' 
may depend on being fupplied with any Article! 
in his Way, as cheap, if not cheaper, thai cu 
be imported, or had any where on the Contiotar 
Thofe who pleafe to indulge him with their Cat- 
torn, may depend on being ferved with Ctri aad 
Difpatch, by Ihiir moft bumbtt Strvam,

HENRY CATON.
He hopes thofe Gentlemen whofe ACCOOBU 

are above one Year (landing, will affift him with 
their Balances, to jruble him to carry on kis 
Bnfinefs. . 

_ T O B B SOL

THB following Plantations, tfr. we. 
Cubb Hil/i, lying on the Great PiUi of 

GuiipvitMfer, containing about 900 Acres.
Itbbi"! United Inheritance, lying on MitUe Ri 

ver, containing 640 Acres.
The above Lands are well adapted either to the 

Planting or Farming Bufinefs. There is on both 
the Plantations, a Dwelling, and other convenient 
Houfe*, with Orchards, He. and plenty of Tim 
her; and on the former two or three Stream fit 
for Mills.

About 90 Acre* of Land, lying at the Poisi 
in Baltimore.

Alfo, Three Houfes and Lots in Baliimtn- 
Tfwm, all in good Repair, one of which it a noted 
Tavern, and now kept by Mr. tii*n Jtmti.

Any Perfo* inclinable to purchafe, may knot 
the Particulars, by applying to the Snbferiba, 
living near the Premifes, in Baltimore County. 

(6W) THOMAS Suoii.

/COMMITTED, the 4'* of Stft. laft, to Ww- 
V_^ County Jail, a* a Runaway, one )t)n Crtvt- 
fort/, born in InltnJ, fay* he i* a Shoemaker, 
belong* to Ht*iy OJlvm of PHMelfli*.

His M after i* deftred to take hia «r»v, *>d 
pay Charge*.

((>") JOIIFH VAMiWAaiHCCtsi, J*il*r.

AN away from the Subfcriber, 
///, a Convift Servant Man, tamed JOHN 

STILLING, a dim made Fellow, shout Fi« 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high i he Is of » 
Complexion, (hort brawn H*3r, b fitted wuatks 
Small Pox; his Apparel i* very rtnaiktbl*, > 
Fearaonght Jacket, Two Quarter* grey, «** Tf I 
blue, with Leather Buttoaa, OfmaWg Skirt*  » 
Crocp* Trowfert; ha* neither Htt, 
Stockings. Whoever takes irp tod facu 
Servant, (b that his Miller iball get him tf**VJ 
(hall have a Reward of Twenty SMIMiga, *»| 
reafonable Char*et, paid by

THOMAS RUTUM.

of oac of their

Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRIHTINO-OFFICE. in Cbarlet-Street : Where all 

^Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE^ at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a moderalr| 

Length arc infcrtcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and u. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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T
rtt Wfttrrery of a giganrick Rate of 
Pcopk in Pitagonia, kaviri* lately 
engaged the Attention of the Public ; 
j) may not be dif«grecable to your 
Readers to be informed what Obfcr- 

i of the like Nature have been made by 
,.__For this Reafon, yo» are required to 
ilh the following Extra&t from the firft Vo- 

[ joot of Dr. Harris s Voyages, which I believe 
you will find to hive been made very carefully. 

I am Sir, Your mo ft humble Servant, Y. Z.
faff I/DON PftaDt*AV» MAOBlLA1l,«tyM{/6

AJMr4> tcie,.
Speaking of the Coaft of Brazil, in Lat. 24.  

Htfsyi," We here fell in with a Country inhabit 
ti by t wild Sort of People ; they ere of a prodi- 

Staturt, fierce and barbarous j they made a 
ring NoiCt more like Balls than human 
and yet with all that mighty Bulk were 
and light of Foot, that none of the 

overtake them."

D,
&i. w*. 
Great PiUi of| 
Acres, 
on

ed either to thcl 
icre is on both I 
ither convenittt| 
plenty of Tim- 
irec Streunt fit

ig at the Poisi

i in Baliimin- 
which it t noted 
four, 7« 
lafe, msy know 
the Snbfcriba, 
mart County. 
'HOMAI SucH.1

P'uttt /if fa Ttmtt. \ Man of a gigantic* Suture, climbing the H1U» to 
/ ~- I take a View of them." Page 45.

1    On his Return to Holland, he jollified the 
Report of Magellan, with refpea to the gigentick 
People, that inhabit the Srrtighta which are known 
to the World by his Name."

After having obferved that the Generality of the 
Inhabitants were rather under than over the ordi 
nary Size, he relates more circumftantially the 
prc)>ding Paflage thus : " That they had one 
Day obierved, a Man on the Shore, who firft 
climbed one Hill, then another, to look at the 
Fleet, and cane at laft to the Sea Side for the 
fame Purpofc, fo that he was feen by every Body, 
and they onanimoofly concluded him to be taller 
than Magellan (peaks of, which confirms the^Ac 
count given to Oliver Van Noort, and Sebald de 
Weert, by the Boy, which they took from the Sa- 
vazes, vie. That there was but one Tnbe of theie 
Giants, and that the Reft of the Savages are of a 
common Sire." Page 49. f 
Vnm  /<** COWLIY, *» Eigli/kmM, in 101)3. 

Speaking of the Ifle Of Guam, N. Lat.. 3, on 
the Coaft of the Haft-Indies, he fays, "The In- 
dian Inhabitants are very Urge, aflive andi ytgo- 

them being feven and »n half reet
81. . „ . « Gioao* SmtvocKl, •*
Kmflijbmtn, in 1719.

Speakinfc of the Iflind of Chiloe, in the 5oa»- 
ern Ocean:oppofite to the Coaft of Ch.,1, in «  
Lat. 43, after mentioning that the Generality or 
the People are of tRe ordinary Size, he adds, 
   Monfieur Frezier gjvesns an Account, that in 
the Inland Part, there are a Race of Men of an 
extraordinary Size, called CACAHWM. »nd *« 
he had been credibly informed by People that had 
been Eye-witnefles, that fome of them were a- 
bout ten Feet high." Psge 105

IB a. i.ai. t>y — »•» -——, - r -—...„
Atft Savage*, whofe Apparel was that of fome 
noft farprrting Beaft ; '

H His Balk and Stature were foch as would eafily 
altirf him tto Charaaet of a Giaw : The Head 
of OK of their (Spaniards) middle filed Men, 
githed ectly iblis Wailt, and he was proporti- 
oasbly bit: HU Body was formidably painted 
ill over, especially his Face. A Couple of Stags 
Hbrai were fawn, one on each Cheek, and great 
nd Circles about kls Eyes i his Colours were 
Qtearwhc feoJhr yellow, only bis Hair was 
srshe." Page 7."

N.B. This Savage was for feveral Days on 
board tht Admiral's Ship, and fcemed to be highly 
tktitd. Hu extieme Surprife and Terror when 
at hippened, by Chance, to efpy (rhr Figure In a 
Lookisg-Glaft, afforded a very entertaining In-

 / Sir THOMAS CAVINDISH. tmiftfemtui 
" MMrml, in 1*586.  .Difiriptin »f P»- 

Uf, 48.inI«tW« II* V*W aww«i T**
« AjwUd.mnd wdeSort.of Creatures they were, 

1*4 a* feftenpd of a gJRaatick Race, the Mcalore 
ef dksic Jeet.being >8 Inches.

" Hehrft JJiUfCounuy the Name of Patagonia, 
nvc thes inhabitants that of Patagons, by 

^4h ae meMt-to f.gnify that they were five 
Cubks,or leve* and an half Feet high, which, 
Wtconttvthat tpe Portuguese are a0''"*,"" 
tatablvci, we need not wonder they ftiicd them 
Giants. At »o this CircumsUnce of the Footftep, 
if we ulce the ufual Proportion of hasnan BoeUes, 
in which the Foot is ufually between a s lh or o*

I the whole Body, then the Account given us

fjmfi *j ^,.—— .-.. —..
/  tin EtJl-IiUiM, in 1619, C*}*

-' $. Lml? U.
11 we faw no Hoc/fa, but there appeared to at 

fome Negro Men wandering upon the Shore, who 
were fo large, that we would have taken them for 
Rocki, If we had not teen them BOVC. I faw 
one of their Bows, which by its Largcnefs and 
Strength, fpoke the nug« Suture of its Owner."

Pnia, July %. Tne Sqnadron whkh the Senate 
hath lately armed and equipped, and which it 
compofed of fix Vefrels Of different Rates, pa* 
to Sea the 4* of this Month. We are ftill aftrred, 
that it is deftined for the Port of Tripoli in Bar- 
bary, to demand full SatiifaQion for the Infolt 
which the Tripoli tan Corfairs have offered to the 
Flag of the Republick, in ieizing feveral of its 
Subjea's Ships.

Gmut, Jnij it. A French Tartan, arrived in 
this Port from Malta, advites, that foor Corfalr 
Galliots of Tripoli have lately taken five Ships, 
viz. two Neapolitan, two Sicilian, and one Mal- 
tefc. The Crew of the latter were made Captive*, 
thofe of the others efcaped.

Hamburg, Ju/j 29. Recruits have been raised 
here for Come Time paft for Great-Britain, whkh 
Novelty at firft occafioned various Speculations; 
but it is generally believed that it it for a Rein 
forcement intended for North-America.

L O N DON, Jnfy as. 
A Gentleman of great Veracity has made aa 

Experiment this very wet Seafon, that the follow 
ing Method will render Hay very agreeable, and 
equally ufeful, as if it had received no wet, to 
Cattle of all Kinds, as well Milch Cows as Oxen 
and Horfes : Let the Mow-maker be provided 
with a Quantity of Salt, and as he lays on a LXycr . 
of Hay, fprinkle it with the Salt; a Peck is fast* 
dent for a Load of Hay.

Jnlj 14.° The laft Letters from St John's, New 
foundland, mention, that upwards or 90 Micke- 
mack Indians, who had been fettled with the 
French at Miqnelon, were gone over to Governor 
Hamilton of Placentia, who bad concluded an 
advantageous Treaty with their Nation, chiefly 
refpecVmg the For Trade.

Capt. Hamilton, of the Merlin Sloop, Rationed 
at Newfoundland, has carried into St. John's a 
French Bark, fifhing beyond the Limits, with 
nine Hoglheads of Labradore Furs on board.

We hear that the Shannon Man of War, now~ 
at Portfmouth, Is to join the Dolphin in a certain 
Latitude, in order to proceed upon new Difcove- 
rics in tbe South Seas.

They write from Leghorn, that they receive 
almoft daily Accounts of the Succefs of the Salic- 
tine Corfairs, and that two of them lately made 
Incurfions on tbe Coaft of the Ifle of Majorca,

•o
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ana i»muu» n*«u ^..- —^.--
in fuch diiUnt Periods of Time, fliould
fnire to aeree in a lie, which could be of no Man-
t of ufe to them, .14 ^ >«r r^n^on 
,o Deteftion, that every Officer and^eaman on 
board their refpefliv. Squadron, or Ships, would 
be able to contradift it. Suchaco »«^« T«J; 
.imony that there are, in drnVrem Part* ol the 
World People of a gigantick Stature, Is fo very

V^fi^^t^^Jlsa.ssal*a55£{
ofyaceUan, and, as will be (hewn hereafter, I of Ur_______ .   . _js   ' i^- 
. .V ,.  . ...___,..ur«.^T»«l. 1   ;  - B ^ ^ j, j.,, J0

r Is faW that France will foon withdraw her 
. - TrtDfT from Coriica, whether the Time of

. . , ~v~  -, « i S9» _ . ,he!r contraainR to affift this Republic be near ex- 
" they «rre info.med. by in Todi.n Boy, whom their «««««*? (fom ^ wetry of , ^out 

AtytoekrVifoner and carried away with them, fy^^Jfc, W.r. our Republic is determi- 
aJ laugh* him »h, Dutch I-anguage. thai the and, nnlu^ hit ,fliwi to the Malecontents, 
Country (Sights of Magellan) wa» inhabited by ned to »"J^ ftiok u worth hi, 
feu, Tribe,, Zee of which w«ra. o( the ordinary or to «r££« bt,ng their, und.r 8«bjeft»«. 
Staa, bet Ihst thar. .a, alfo a fourth Tribe, caI- ^^_^ ĥ ,, "b. Thurfd.y, the ib" 
tylirimtMu, that dwelt in.Coia. and. that J)>«le 
wraaf a gigaaOck Suture, being sen of twelve 
renUgk" Page 3*.. .

N,B. Though th.s Relation reft* here only on 
.tatCtaditof an Indian Bqy, yet it will be found 
'Hbe^areafter fully eonttinud by the undoubted

fM_Af t •, others.
WHAT.

• Strvid, i* *<j 7— , . . 
,_ ..vea Canoe* (In the Streights of 

with Savages on board, they were ten 
oreievea'Feet high, as well as he could obferve 
at , rtdajiL Colour, and with long Hair.

16.

C*»/l**tl*tpU, JUff t. w. . ——. —-,.
p>ft, John Murray, Efq; his Briunokk Mnjefty's 
Ambaflador to the Porte, went in great State, 
accompanied by moft of the Gentlemen of the 
Factory and the Dtugomen, and had an Audience 
ol the Grand Vinr, who received hirrt with all 

*LS of Eftccm' apd PriendQiip. And 
[he fame blue to,'and Rid tn

Two eminent Silk Manufacturers of 
, are now employed in making fome of 
Brocade, and Stuff, this Kingdom ever 

r .___ . for the Ufe of an illuArioat Pcrfonage 
foon going abroad.

Jniy 19. Sunday Night Cards were fcnt to many 
Periont of Diftinclion, at the Weft-End of the 
Town, Congratulating them on the Profpeel of 
Unanimity and Importance being once more joined 
in our national Councils.

A*l*f is. Saturday's Gazette contains the Ad- 
drcfrcs of Thanks to his Mtjefty, on the Repeal 
of the American Stamp Ac}, of the Governor and 
Council of Pcnnfylvania, and Counties of New- 
Caftle, Kent, and Suflex, on Delaware j Of the. 
Reprefcntativc, of the Freemen of Pennfylvania \ 
of hi, Majefly's Council of the Province of Maf- 
fachufett'i Bay j of the Reprefentatives of the Co 
lony of New- Jerfey ; and of the Members of the 
Council of that Province; which were prcfenied 
to the King by the Earl of Shelbomc, and very 
gracioufly received by his Majcfty.

A Letter horn Aranjnr*, dated June 30, fays, 
" Don Francis de Stllefar y Corrttto, a Native 
of Murcia, where his Father was Regidor, waa 
laft Friday publicly degraded at Madrid from the 
Rmk of Nobility, had hit Tongue and hit right 
Hand cut off, and afterward, wai banged. Mis 
Crime was afliflinatmt tome P«rfon», aad having

- * ' i-~:__ t:. / .-_j|--i

< Dutch CmmMukr. i* «6'4; 
« Tley faw here, (Streighta of M*«cUtt)
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SOLD t) tbt Subferibtr, ft bit Houft on 
Kent-Ifland, -vtry nmfonably, for RtmJy C»Jh, 
libacto, or Billt,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUHOPEAN 
and EAST-INOIA GOODS, fuitable to 

the Seafon ;—among which are, London Single 
Refined SUGAR; Bohea, Green, Hyfon, and 
Congo, TEAS; Currants, Raifins, Almonds, 
Cafes of Picldes, Split Peas, a great Variety of 
China, Glafs, and Stone-Ware.

JAMES HUTCHINCS, junr.

Stftimttr 24, 1766.

RAN awa^-from the Subfcriber's Ship, lying 
at the Mouth of Pi/tata<w*f Creek, in Pa- 

toiumatk River, Two Indented Servants, «w'x. 
Thomat Holmn, an Eiglijhman, about 5 Feet, 8 
Inches high, Thirty Years of Afte,-*nd a Gardi-

- ner by Trade, wears his own Hair, tied behind, 
and had on when he went away a ftriped red 
and white Flannel Jacket.——The other, named 
Willimm Gtorgt, by Trade a Farmer, was born in 
Cormual, is about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
of a light Complexion, wears his own Hair, and

, had on when he went away, a white Cloth Coat, 
a white Flannel jacket, and a Pair of Trowfers ; 
but, as it is fuppofed they took fundry other 
Clothes with them, 'tis probable they may change 
their Apparel, and pafs for Seamen.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, and 
delivers them on board faid Ship, or fecures them 
in any Goal, fo as they may be had again, fhall 
receive a Reward of One Pi dole for each, from

DAVID Liwi*.

__ Stflimttr 19 1 766.

RAN awiy laft Night from the Subfcriber, 
near S*<nu<len's Manor, in Frultriik County, 

Two Convift Servant Men, vix.
John Wright, about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 

or 7 Inches high, • brifk adive Fellow, a Brick- 
maker by Trade, dark Complexion, fhort Vifag'd, 
grey Eyes, and fhort brown Hair : Had on and 
took with him, an old light colour'd Cloth Coat, 
old Caftqr Hat. One white Shirt, and Two Ofna 
brig dido, ftrip'd Flannel Waiftcoat and Breeches, 
Two Pair of light colour'd ribb'd Worded Hofe, 
and old Shoes.

William While, about the fame Age, 5 Feet 7 
or 8 Inches high, a lufty clumfy Fellow, yellow 
Complexion, grey Eyes, fhort brown Hair, and 
a large Scar on one of his Legs : Had on and 
took with him, an Ofnabrig Shirt, blue Pea jacket, 
and light colour'd ditto, without Sleeves, a Pair 
of grcafy Leather Breeches eaten in the Seat by 
Rats, Two Pair of grey Worfted Hofe, old Shoes 
and Hat ; it is fuppofed they have ftolen Horfes, 
chang'd their Drels, and may endeavour to get a 
Paflage Home.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that their 
Matters may get them again, fhall receive FIVE 
POUNDS Reward, or Half that Sam for either, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by 

(a») RICHARD BROOK',
OWEN, junr.

AN away from the Subfcribcr living in Bal- 
timtri-Tnu*, on the 7' b Stfttmbtr laft, a

egro Girl, named Htgtr, about 14 Yeari of 
Age, of a btownilh Complexion, remarkable long 
Finger* and Toes, haa a Scar under one of her 
Brcaftt, fuppofed to be got by a Whipping : Had 
on when (he went away, in Ofnabrig Shift and 
Petticoat very much Patch'd, and may now be 
verX ragg«d, *« Iron Collar about her Neck, 
which it ii probable fhe hit got off, aa it wai very 
poorly Riveted. She is fuppofed to be harbour'd 
in fome Negro Quarter, as her Father and Mother 
Encourages her in Elopements, under a Pretence 
that fhe is ill ufed at Home.

Whoever takes up the faid Girl, and brings her 
to me, fhtll hare, if taken to Miles from Home 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if 20 Miles Forty 
Shilling!, and if further Three Pounds, paid by

WILLIAM PAYNE.
N. B. All Perfona are forbid to harbour the 

faid Negro, aa they fliall Anfwcr the contrary at 
their Peril. W. P.

HE Commiflioncrs 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on

nefday the 1.1* of Ofiober next, being 
the 2d Day of the Provincial Court, they 
will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, in order 
to fell his Lordfliip's Manor of Collingtony ly 
ing in Prince-Georges County ; as alfo, Part 
of a Trad of Land, called Wtte's-Plaini, 

lying in Anne-Arundtl County. The Autho 
rity of the Commifltoners, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to

JOHN CLAPHAM.

Stfltmkir 27, 1766.

RAN away latt Night from the Subfcriber, li 
ving near Smitten't Iron-Works, in Aunt- 

Amnbl County, • Convift Servant Man, named 
"John Hill, a flout well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 
ip Inches high, has fhort yellow Hair, much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox, and hat a leering Roguifh 
Look : Had on and took with him when he went 
away, a Bcarfkin jacket, one ftrip'd Flannel ditto, 
one white Lappel'd ditto, one Ofnabrig Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfers, a Pair of Itriped Flan 
nel fhort Bteechei, old Shoer, arid • good Felt 
Hit.

Whoever takes up and fecurcs the faid Fellow, 
fo that his Mafter may get him again, fhall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, befidea what the 
Law allows, paid by -f* '$ JAMIS ELDER

1766. \T7ANTRD, t MILLER, and BAKE* 
Lord VV that nnderftands baking Ship Eread. Aw 

Perfon that comes recommended at qualified for 
either Bufinefs, may get Employment, by apply, 
ing to Mr. Jamtt Siuau, at Mini fnjb MilU ;K 
Char In County; or, to the Subfcriber, at /«•/. 
lobatct.

(4*V THOMAS COKTBE.

Fntmek

RAN away on the 9lk of Siftimbtr laft, from 
the Subfcriber, living on LADY'S MANOR. 

near G««?oW/r Fallt, in Baltimore County, an 
~BngHJb Convift Servant Man, named WILLIAM 
DENNIT, about 17 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inches high, has black curled Hair, dark Eyes 
and Eye-brows, is pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a pleafant Countenance : Had'on and took 
with him when he went away, an old blue Surtout 
Coat, a Great Coat of a dark grey Colour, made 
of this Country Cloth, a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches, a Pair of old Trowfers, Two Tow Li 
nen Shirts, and a Pair of old Shoes ; likewife a 
bay Mare, near 14 Hands high, about i x Years 
old, with a Star in her Forehead, and branded on 
the Near Buttock AB. ~

Whoever takes up- the faid Servant and Mare, 
and fecures them fo that the Subfcriber may get 
them again, fhall, if taken in the County receive 
SEVEN POUNDS, and if taken out of the 
County TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by 

(3-) 3 WALTER WYLE.

To bt SOLD /• /Ar HigbtJI BIDDER, on 
Wtdntfdai ibt Eighth of October Itifl. f»r 
Sltrlirg C*fl>, good Still of Exibangi, 'or Crop 
Tobmcit, .

TWO Hundred Acres of valuable LAND, 
lying in Cburlit County, near Alltni Fnjk; 

the Soil is remarkably Rich, and a large Quantity 
of Meadow Ground may be had with clearing ; 
there is on the Premifej, fevcral Improvements,<t//z. 
one new Dwelling-Houfe zo by 28 Feet, a double 
Brick Chimney, and Under-pinned with Brick, 
three Rooms below Stairs, and two above, all 
compleatly finilhed, • good Kitchen, Smoke 
Houfe, three 40 Feet Tobacco-Houfes, and fun- 
dry other Out-Houfes, all in good Repair.

Credit will be given for one Half of the Pur- 
chafe Money, the other Half to be paid upon 
Acknowledgment of the Land. The Sale to 
begin at XII o'Clock, on the Premifej, by 

(*6) 4k. JAMES KEECH, juar.

Patnxtnt Iron- Works, Sift, j, 
To tt LEASED for FIFE or SIX

HE Plantation whereon Htnrj Wrigtn Cr 
Dcceafed, lately liv'd. It lies in Fnt 

County, about 12 or 14 Miles from Gwi-jr.?,, 
It has a very good Dwelling. Honfe on it, with 
Three Rooms on the Lower Floor, and Three 
Above, together with a very good Kitchen, and 
all other Out-Houfes, a Paled Gardea and Yard". 
very fine Apple, Peach, and Cherry Orchards' 
and a large Timothy Grafs Meadow. The Pla»! 
tation is all in very good Repair, and is an exceed 
ing fine one, either for Farming or Planrint 
Any Perfon inclinable to take a Leafe of the km' 
may know the Terms, by applying to

(") THO-. SAM', and JOHN SHOWD |H .

THE Subfcriber, having juft fupplied himfelf 
with a new and frefh Affortnurt of SAD 

DLERY GOODS, hereby acquaints the Public 
That he ftill continues to carry on the SAD* 
DLER's BUSINESS in all its Branches, at it* 
Houfe where Corneliui Garret/tn formerly lived 
almoft oppofite to John Balft, in /f,M»,/,,' 
where all his good old Cuftbmers, and Oihtn, 
may depend on being fupplicd with any Article! 
in his Way, as cheap, it not cheaper, than un 
be imported, or had any where on the Continent: 
Thofe who pleafe to indulge him with their Cu(- 
tom, may depend on being ferved with Cart and 
Difpitch, by Ihtir moft bumbli Strvant.

HENRY CATOX.
He hopes thofe Gentlemen whofe Accoomi 

are above one Year ftanding, will affift him with 
their Balances, to Mlble him to carry OB hi* 
Bufinefs. / ^\

H

7o h SOLD h'I* SUBSCRIBER, ,t 
btr Diuilling Honjt on Patuxent Rivtr, »bomt 4 
Milti btlov} Lower-Marlborough, on 1uij<t»j thi 
SictnJ af December *txt,

A CHOICE Parcel of NEGROES, amongn 
which are two very valuable Blackfmiths, 

with their Smiths Tools, alfo Houfhold Furniture, 
Plate, and Cattle, for Sterling Calh, or good Bills 
of Exchange. If the Day appointed fhould prove 
to be foul Weather, the Sale will be on the next 
fair Day, and continue 'til all are fold.

ANNE HOLLAND, Executrix 
(4W) J*- of William Hollmn..

[XXIId Y<
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E fallowing Plantations, fcf<v

\bb Hillt, lying or/the Great Falls of 
containing aboutVgoo Acres.

Itbbi't Vnitid Inbentanet, /lying on tAiiili Ri- 
i'tr, containing 640 Acres

The above Lands are well adapted either to the 
Planting or Farming Bufinefs. Tfcere is on both 
the Plantations, a Dwelling, and other convenient 
Houfes, with Orchards, fcff. and plenty of Tim 
ber ; and on the former two or three Stream) ft 
for Mills.

About 90 Acres of Land, lying at the Point 
in Ba/limart.

Alfo, Three Houfes and Lots in Baliimm- 
TO-IVH, all in good Repair, one of which u a noted 
Tavern, and now kept by Mr. Htnrt Jtmn.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may knot 
the Particulars, by applying to the Subfcribe, 
living near the Premiles, in Baitimori County. 

(6W) THOMAS SUCH.

/COMMITTED, the 4'" of Stft. laft, to C«/w»/ 
\^ County Jail, as a Runaway, one John Crtvi- 
lord, born in Inland, fays he is a Shoemaker, and 
belongs to Htnry OJlttrn of PbilaJtlfbi*.

His Mafter is deftred to take him away, ud| 
pay Charges.

(6') JOSEFH VANJWAEIHCCHI, J

RAN away from the Subfcriber, nur>fm4«-| 
Hi, a Convift Servant Man, aamed JOHN 

STILLING, a Aim made Fellow, about Fi« 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high j M U of a fa 
Complexion, fhort brown Hair, U pitted with tat 
Small Pox; his Apparel ia very remaikabU, > 
Fearnought Jacket, Two Quarters grey, and T«»l 
blue, with Leather Buttons. Ofaabrif Skirt, t» I 
Crocus Trowfers ; has neither Hat, Sho«s, * \ 
Stockings. Whoever takes up and fecures the fi 
Servant, fo that his Maftcr fhall g« him Efti 
fhall have a Reward of Twenty Shillia|», til | 
reafonable Charges, paid by

THOMAS
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COKTBI.

T
HE uncu»«,T v. - g-e,  - 

People in Pitagonia, having lately 
engaged the Attention of the Public ; 
it may not be dif«greeable to your 
Reader, to be informed what Obfer- 

utiooi of the like Nature have been made by 
oitiert.- For thit Reafon, you are requtfted to 
pgblilh the following Extrtftt from the firft-Vo- 
lamt of Dr. Harris's Voyages, which I believe 
wu will find to have been made very carefully. 

I am Sir, Your moft humble Servant, Y. Z. 
i PtaoiHAMB MAGELLAN, a Spmijb 
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Spuklngof theCoaft of Brazil, in Lat. 24. - 

Hef»y," We here fell in with a Country inhabit 
ed by a wild Sort of People ; they are of a prodi
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G
' 01 Stature, fierce and barbarous \ they made a 

 nble roaring Noife more like Bolls than human 
Creatures, and yet with all that mighty Bulk were 
fo nimble and light of Foot, that none of the 
Spaniards or Portuguefe could overtake them."

IB S. Lat. 49  He adds, fpeaking of one of 
Aefe Savage,, whofe Apparel was that of fome 
moft furpriaing Beaft ;

" Hit Bulk and Stature were fuch at would eaftly 
allow him tae CharaOer of a Giant: The Head 
of one of their (Spaniard,) middle fixed Men 
Bached only to flis Waift, and he was proporti 
oubly big : His Body was formidably painted 
tllorer, elpecially his Face. A Couple of Stags 
Hornt were drawn, one on each Cheek, and great 
a* Circlet about kit Eyes; his Colours wcfe 
othcrwife ftioftly yellow, only his Hair was 
white?' Page 7.

N. B. This Savage wa, for feveral Day, on 
board tht Admiral's Ship, and feemed to be highly 
pktled. Hii extieroe iiurprife and Terror when 
he hippened, by Chance, to efpy hit Figure in a 
Looking-Glaft, afforded a very entertaining In 
cident."
fjjty  / Sir THOMAS CAVENDISH, m mtft/amtut 

Etftijk JJmirtt, in 1586.   DifiriflimffPrn- 
ti[uti» in Smtk Lat. 48. 
" A wild and rude Sort of Creatures they were, 

tad at tt famed of a gigantick Race, the Mcafure 
of their Feec being 18 Inches.

" He left this Country the Name of Patagonia, 
tod gave the Inhabitants that of Patagons, by 
which a« meant-to (ignify that they were five 
Cubks.or (evca and an half Feet high, which, if 
Wt confidcr that the Portuguefe are not very tall 
thtmfelvei, we need not wonder they (tiled them 
Giantt. As to this CtrcumlUnce of the Footftep, 
if we ttke the ufual Proportion of human Bodiet, 
in which the Foot is ufually between a 5 th or 6lk

"" ' * -__.._• ^|.

to the World by his Name."'
After having obferved that the Generality of the 

Inhabitants were rather under than over the ordi 
nary Size, he relates more circumftantially the 
preceding PafTage thus : " That they had one 
Day obierved, a Man on the Shore, who firft 
climbed one Hill, then another, to look at the 
Fleet, and came at laft to the Sea Side for the 
fame Purpofe, fo that he wat feen by every Body, 
and they onanlmoufly concluded him to be taller 
than Magellan (peaks of, which confirms the Ac 
count given to Oliver Van Noort, and Sebald de 
Weert, by the Boy, which they took from the Sa 
vages, vie.. That there was but one Tribe of thefe 
Giants, and that the Reft of the Savages are of a 
common Size." .Page 49.
V*l*l*  / Caft. Cow LEY, *n Englijkman, in 1683. 

Speaking of the Ifle of Guam, N. Lat. 13, on 
the Coaft of the Eaft-Indiet, he fays, M The In 
dian Inhabitants are very large, aflive and vigo. 
rous, fome of them being feven and an half Feet 
high." Pace 81.

' Cafttin GEORGE SHCLVOCKI, m
Etflijhman, in 1719.

Speaking of the Ifhnd of Chiloe, in the South- 
ern Ocean, oppofite to the Coaft of Chili, in S. 
Lat. 43, after mentioning that the Generality of 
the People are of the ordinary Size, he adds, 

Monfieur Frezier gives us an Account, that in 
the Inland Part, there are a Race of Men of an 
extraordinary Size, called CACAHVE», and that 
he had been credibly informed by People that had 
been Kye-witnefles, that Come of them were a- 
bout ten Feet high." Page zcj

Ptnitt, July 8. The Squadron which the Senate 
hath lately armed and equipped, and which is 
compofed of fix VefTels of different Rates, put 
to Sea the Vh of this Month. We are ftill affured, 
that it is deftined for the Port of Tripoli in Bar- 
bary, to demand full Satisfaction for the Infult 
which' the Tripolitan Corfairs have offered to the 
Flag of the Republick, in feizing feveral of ha 
Subject's Shipt.

GMM, July is. A French Tartan, arrived in 
this Port from Malta, advifet, that four Corfair 
Galliott of Tripoli have lately taken five Ship,, 
viz. two Neapolitan, two Sicilian, and one Mal- 
tefc. The Crew of the latter were made Captives, 
thofe of the others efcaped.

Hamburg, July 29. Recruits have been raifed 
here for fome Time paft for Great-Britain, which 
Novelty at firft occafioned various Speculation, ; 
but it. is generally believed that itii for a Rein 
forcement intended for North-America. ~~ . 'i.i,'.. 
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that of Magellan, and, as will b« (hewn hereafter,
BU not been falCfied by any fubfequent 1 ravel-
kr." Page 44.
r*9«j«tf Atmrtl OLIVIH VAN Nooar, «

Dutebmati, in 1598.
« They were informed by an Indian Boy, whom 

they took Prifoner and carried away with them, 
aad taught him the Dutch Language, that the 
Country (streighti of Magellan) was inhabited by 
four Tribes, three of which were of the ordinary 
SIM, km thtt there was alfo a fourth Tribe, cal- 
1*4 lirimauM, that dwelt in Coin, and that thefe
* » of a gigantick Stature, being ten or twelve 
Feetaigh." Page 33. 

N. B. Though this Relation reft, here only on
*ke Credit of an Indian Boy, yet it will be found' 
ft b» hereafter fully confirmed by the undoubted 
Tetimony.of others.
*>M|« tf SJLUALD DE Wiaar, Cafiain in tbt

Duitb Strwi, in 1598- 
" Me found fcvea Canoes (in the Streights of 

Mttdlan) with Savages on board, they were ten 
oreTcveaFeet high, as well a, he could obferve, 
of a reddilh Colour, and with long Hair.'

W 'J '   -  -   
tt tin E»fl-Ialint in 1619, Cttft 
S. Lnt. 11. - 

" We faw no Houfci, but there appeared to us 
fome Negro Men wandering upon the Shore, who 
were fo large, that we would have taken them lor 
Rocks, if we had not feen them move. I faw 
one of their Bows, which by its Largenefs and 
Strength, (poke the huge Suture of its Owner." 
Page 726.

ft feems highly Incredible, that fo many great 
and famous Men who have travelled and written 
in fuch diftant Periods of Time, (hould all con- 
fpire to agree in a lie, which could be of no Man 
ner of ufe to them, and which lay withal fo open 
to Dateflion, that every Officer and Seaman on 
board their refpeftive Squadrons or Ships, would 
be able to contradict it. Such a concurrent Tef- 
limony that there W", in different Pan* of the 
World, People of a gigantick Stature, is fo very 
ftrong, that it feems impoffible to admit of the 
lead Degree of Doubt with Rcfpeft to the Truth 

of it.

l» O 4T \f ••, j,... j..

I
T is (aid that Prance will (bon, withdraw her 
Troopt from Corfica ; whether the Time of 

  -n-.ft .u:. B.n,,hlie he near ex-

ta ta , 
j_ Troops from Corfica; whether the Time of 
their contracting to afftft thi, Republic be near ex 
pired, or whether from being weary of a tedious 

'and unfucceftful War. our Republic is determi 
ned to abandon that IfUnd to the Malecontents, 
or to any Prince who may think it worth his 

 hilt to attempt to bring them under Subjection. 
  -   .' o_ rl,.,,M,v the zb"1

^±V0b;h-P«°"' ..VG.«"««~«! '»"
FaS and ^Dragomen, and had «, A-djence 
of the Grand Viz.r. who received him with^all 
nofr.hle Marks of Efteem a.d Fnendfh.p. And

Rdeft

GtOEOt SFititlto.K,
« Dulcb C**m***r, i* 1614- . tKi. Kmoir* 

« They faw here, (Streighu of Magellan) t lege, «n th,s EmP.r«

wou)d tlwayi »io«a the

M^ \S 1^ ** ^ »^, J~'J -—• __

A Gentleman of great Veracity has made an 
Experiment this very wet Seafon, that the follow- 
ing Method will render Hay very agreeable, and 
equally ufeful, a, if it had received no wet. to 
Cattle of all Kinds, a, well Milch Cows as Oxen 
and Horfea -. Let the Mow-maker be provided 
with a Quantity of Salt, and a, he lay, on a Layer 
of Hay, fprinkle it with the Salt; a Peck is fuA- 
cient for a Load of Hay.

Jtly 14. The laft Letter, from St John',, New- 
fonndland, mention, that upwards ot 90 Micke- 
mack Indians, who had been fettled with the 
French at Miquelon, were gone over to Governor 
Hamilton of Placentia, who had concluded an 
advantageous Treaty with their Nation, chiefly 
refpecTmg the Far Trade.

Capt. Hamilton, of the Merlin Sloop, Rationed 
at Newfoundland, has carried into St. John's a 
French Bark, fifhing beyond the Limits, with 
nine Hogfheads of Labrador* Furs on board.

We hear that the Shannon Man of War, now 
at Portfmomh, it to join the Dolphin in a certain 
Latitude, in order to proceed upon new Difcove- 
rics in the South Seas.

They write from Leghorn, that they rcceivt 
almoft daily Account, of the Succefi of the S»lle- 
tine Corfairt, and that two of them lately made 
Incurfions on the Coaft of the Ifle of Majorca, 
from whence they carried off fome Prifoners and ~ 
Booty. . tt*e.->

July 16. Two eminent Silk Manufacturers of 
Spitalfields, are now employed in miking fome of 
the richcft Brocades and Stuffi this Kingdom ever 
produced, for the Ufe of an illuftrious Perfonage 
foon going abroad.

Jnlj 29. Sunday Night Card* were Tent to many 
Perfon, of Diftin&ion, at the Weft-End o/ the 
Town, Congratulating them on the Profpefl of   
Unanimity and Importance being once more joined 
in our national Councils.

A*l*ft ti. Saturday's Gazette contains the Ad- 
drefTes of Thanks to hit Majefty, on the Repeal 
of the American Stamp Ae>, of the Governor and 
Council of Pennfylvania, and Counties of New- 
Caftle, Kent, and Suffer, on Delaware; of the 
Reprefentitives of the Freemen of Pennfylvania ; 
of his Majefty's Council of the Province of Maf- 
fachufett't Bay; of the Reprefcntatives of the Co 
lony of New Jcrfey ; and of the Members of the 
Council of that Province ; which were prefemed 
to the King by the Earl of Shelburne, and very 
gracioufly received by hit Mujcfly.

A Letter from Aranjut*, dated June .30, fayi, 
Don Francit de Sillef.r y Corvctto. a Native 

of Murcia, where hit Father wat Regidor, wat 
laft Friday publicly degraded at Madrid from the 
Rink of Nobility, had hit Tongue and his right 
Hand cut off, ana* afterwards wai hanged. Mis' 
Crimewas affrffinaiin* fome Perlont, and having 
formed the horrid Driign of laying hi, facrilegi- 
on, Hands upon the King and ihe Royal Family." 

Yeflerday a Bailiff wat obliged to enter into a 
Recognizance, himfelf in 300). and two Suretie, 
ih too/, each, for hi, Appearance in the Court of 
King's Bench, to anfwer the Complaint of an 
eminent Tradifman in Southwark, whom he had 
unlawfully arrefted, and confined in a Spunging- 
houfe for near 13 Hourt.

V
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Wales, who entered into the 5*" Year of his Age, 
the fame was celebrated with the ufnal Demon- 
Orations of Joy.

HARTFORD, Seftenker 22. 
There are the greateft Number of Bears come 

down among the Towns, that ever was known; 
(hey deftroy great Quantities of Indian Corn, and 
make great Havock among the Sheep and Swine. 

Laft Tuefday Morning, a large He-Bear, was 
difcovercd in an Inclofure, oppofite the Treafurer's, 
and being purfued, he took to the Main-Street, 
which he kept till he got to the Lane that turns 
Eaftward, by the South Meeting (notwithftanding 
his being pelted from every Part of the Street, 
with Stones, Clubs, &c.) and was followed into 
the South Meadow, where he was Shot. The 
Numbers of People that were out of Doors, to 
fee fo uncommon an Animal in the Town, made 
it dangerous to Fire at him in the Street. In the 
Evening he was Roaftcd Whole, and a large Com 
pany Supped on him.

B O S T O N, Ofleber 6. 
Dennis Debert, Efq; writes, that the Addrefs 

to hh Majefty, by the Houfe of Reprefentativei 
qf this Province, on Occafion of the Repeal of 
the Stamp-Ad, has been prefented by his Grace 
the Duke of Richmond, and moft gracioufly re 
ceived ; and that it arrived the Firft of any Ad 
drefics upon that, happy Event. Alfo that the 
Votes of Thanks to the feveral illuftrious Mem 
bers of both Houfei of Parliament, who moft 
eminently diftinguifhed themfelves as the Patrons 
of our Liberty, were very kindly received.

A Number of Veflels are arrived from their Wha 
ling Voyages, which in general has not been very 
fuccefsful. One of them, viz. Capt. Clark, on 
Thurfday Morning, the 25 lk ult. difcovering a 

' Spermaceti Whale, near George's Banks, manned 
his Boat, and gave Chace to her, and (he coming 
op, with her Jaws againft the Bow of the Boat, 
(truck it with fuch violence, that it threw a Son of 
the Captain's (who was forward, ready with his 

% Lance) a considerable height from the Boat, and 
~,when he fell the Whale turned with her devouring 
* Jaws opened, and caught him ; he waa heard to 
"^Scream, when (he doled her Jaws, and Part of 

' his Body was feen out of the Mouth, when (he 
turned and went off.

We hear from Newbury, that laft Monday as a 
fmall Veflel, of about 20 Tons, belonging to Ha- 
verhill, having on board Three Men and Two 
Boys, was attempting to crofs Newbury-Bar, the 
Swell of the Sea, which at that I'ime ran very 
high, fuddenly (truck her on the Broad Side, and 
in an Inftant overfet her, Bottom upwards; by 
which Accident the 1 hree Men were drowned, 
but the Boys getting on the Hatches, which wafhed 
from the Veflel, were drove out to Sea with the 
Tide above a Mile, but being providentially dif- 
covered by a Sloop coming in, they were both 
taken up alive.
.PROVIDENCE, Oaiter 4. 

 "^Several Veflels employed in the Whale Fifhery,
from the induftrious flourifhing Town of Warren, 
in this Colony, have lately returned, having met 
with confiderable Succefs. One Vtflel, which 
went as far as the Weftern Iflands, brought home 
upwards of 310 Barrels of Oil. Some Veflels 
fent from Newport, have alfo been tolerably fuc 
cefsful. This Bufinefi, which (items to be carried 
on with Spirit, bids fair to be of great Utility to 
this Government.

NEWPORT, Olhkr 6. 
A Letter from Cattle Brtw, at Annamaboa, on 

ihe Coaft of Alrica, to a Gentleman in this Town, 
dated Jyse 20, 1766, fays,    Sir, You will be 
good enough to acquaint (he Merchants trading to 
this Place, that the Coaft is veiy much infefted 
with Pirates, and that one, in particular, is a 
Schooner, Copper, (heath td, Commanded by one 
Hide, has bn Hoard 34 Men, and is extremely 
well fitted with Swivels and Small Arms. She 
Cruifes between the River Settra Crue and Cape 
Three Points, and has taken about iz or 14 
Shallops, one of which belonged to Governor 
Brew, and had OB board i tool. Sterling in Goods, 
and jo Ounces of Gold Duft : After taking from 
her a Cable and A nchor, for which they gave the 
Mailer a Receipt, they permitted him 10 go about 
his Bufinefi. Fhefe Fellows neither Murder, or 
force any into their Service; but on the contrary, 
one of their Crew complaining that he waa weary 
of that Life, they put him on Shore, and allowed 
.him a fofficiency to bear hit fixptacfa to the Fuft 
Bnglifc Faaory.'i

the Capftan (which, as it became neceffary to 
right the Veflel, waa fuddenly let go by the other 
Hands) by which, without a Groan or Struggle, 
he was inftantaneoufly killed upon the Spot. He 
has left a (orrowful Widow, and feveral Children.

PHILADELPHIA, Offtttr 16. 
Extr»a »f * Ltlftr frtm Lo*Jt», Julj 3, «7°6- 
" You muft have feen in the Public Papers, 

the Attempts HHIACUUS, a Georgian Prince, is 
making to throw off the Turkifh Yoke, and the 
Succefs he has met with ; what I am going to re 
late, is the Steps he took towards it. The nrft 
neceflary Thing was to inftiucl his Countrymen in 
the Ufe of Arms, and train them in the European 
Difcipline; in order to this, he opened his Defign 
to a young Man, about his own Age, of great 
good Senfe, and a Military Genius, Son to the 
richeft Merchant in the Place. It was agreed- be 
tween them, that JOSEPH ARMINE (for rfiat is 
bis Name) fhould come to England, and endea 
vour to ferve in our Armies, till he had rendered 
himfelf perfect enough in the Art of War, to He 
able to dilcipline his Countrymen ; he therefore 
attempted to gain his Father's Leave (under the 
Pretence of Trade) to come in a genteel Manner, 
but the Father would by no Means hear of it ; 
however, leme Time after, he fent him with a 
Carravan to Perfia, to manage hi* Commerce 
there; foon after their Arrival, Armine fcraped 
together what Money he could, and giving the 
Carravan the Slip, made his Way to fome of our 
Bad-India Settlements, intending to get on Board 
fome of our Ships, and, in the mean Time, trying 
to learn our Language ; there he was forced to. 
remain, till he had no more Money left than what 
was juft fufficient to Bribe a Sailor, belonging to 
one of our Men of War, to conceal him on Board 
till they were oat at Sea, when he was to Work 
as well as he could for his Paflage. In this Man 
ner be came to England, was landed at Wapping, 
without a Farthing in his Pocket, which obliged 
him, for prefent Support, to hire himfelf to fetch 
in Pots at an Ale houfe there. When the People 
of the Houfe afked his Name, he told them it 
was, Cttk-tjtd Sen tf a Binb, which it feems the 
Sailors ufed to call him, and he knew fo little of 
Englifh, that he really thought it a proper Name. 
At this Place he dayed till he could talk it pretty 
well. When he came to London, he, for a Live- 
lihood, took up the honourable Trade of a Shoe 
black, continually frequenting the Parade, and all 
Places where he could fee the Soldiers Excrcife, 
and afking them Queftions about the Battles they 
had been in j but his coqdant Stand, as a Shoe 
black, was at Northumberland Houfe ; it hap 
pened while he flood there, one of (he Grooms 
was attempting to break a fine Arabian Horfe in 
the Court-Yard ; the Fellow did it fo awkwardly, 
that Arroine was out of Patience \ he ran in, and 
told him, he would Ruin the Horfe entirely, but 
if he would leave it to him, he would (how him 
how to deal with'an Arabian Hotfe ; the Groom 
fwore at, and ibufed him, but dill could make 
nothing of it himfelf, while Armine flood Stamp 
ing, and making a Hundred Contortions. At Uft, 
a Crowd of Servants, who were gathered about, 
perfuaded the Groom to let him try (expecting 
the DilMrfian of feeing him break his Neck) the 
Fellow, in a Paffion, bid him get on, and be 
d 'd. Immediately Armine ran to the Horfe, 
vaulted into the Saddle at one Leap, and in few 
Minutes made the Creature perform what Paces 
he pleafed. The Noife this occafioned among 
the Servants, reached my Lord's Ear, who was 
foon told the Reafon, and fent for him in, when, 
after a good deal of Difcourfe about Horfes, find 
ing, by his Atofwera, he was a Man of Scnfe, my 
Lord enquired what brought him te- England, and 
how he came to be in fo miferable a Condition 
Armine told him his whole Story, and named 

Merchant in London, whp his Father corref-

fcrved a Campaign as a Volunteer, 
ways neat the Osjke. He afterwards 
Campaigns, vnder the King ot Pn>4_ 
Heraclius had then left hu Country, tad'w 
ferving under the fame King i there they n« 
and after Two Campaigns, returned togttKcrit 
Georgia, where they routed the bpbiu of theb 
Countrymen, inftruAcd them in the An of War 
and have had the Succefs you muft have ften' 
Armine is now the General of Heraclini'i Arm. » 

ANNAPOLIS, 0£l.,ber »,. ' 
Some few Days fmce Died of the Gout 

(on his return Home from the Affixes, at his 
Brother's \nDoribefler County) the Honour 
able Col. ROBERT JBNCKINS HENRY, of 
Somerfet County, one of his Lordftiip's Coun-' 
'' of State, a Provincial Magiftrate, and

ponded with, but to whom he would not make 
himfelf known, fearing that his Father, who he 
knew gucfled he was come to England, might 
have Writ to him to fend him back again, if he 
could be found. On my Lord's fending to this 
Merchant, he found it was really the Cafe j the 
Father had Writ to him to find his Son, if pol- 
fible, pay any Debts he had contracted, and give 
him Sixty Pounds, if be would come back i if 
not, to leave him' to Starve. Armine rcfufed to 
go i my Lord took him inte his Houfe, clothed 
and entertained him at his Table, till the Time 
our Troops went abroad, when he recommended 
him to to* Duke of Cumberland, with whom he

cil
one of the Judges of Affize for" thfc-£tkm
Shore.

Tuefday laft his Excellency the Governor 
was pleafed to iiTue his Commiffion, appoint- 
ing the following Gentlemen Juftices of the 
Provincial Court, viz. The Honw* HENRY 
HOOPER, Efq; of Dorcbe/ler County, Chief 
Juftice; JOHN DARN ALL, Efq; of Frederick 
County; JOHN HEPBURN, Efq; of Prina- 
Gnrge's County; GEORGE STEUART, Efq; 
of Annapolis ; BEDDINCFIELD HAND, Efq; 
of Kent County; JAMES WEEMS, Efq; of 
Calvert County ; JOHN LEEDS, Efq; of Tot- 
tat County; JOHN BE ALE BORDLEY, Efq; 
of Baltimore County; and DANIEL OF ST. 
THOMAS JENIFER, Efq; of Annapolir.

Sunday laft a Jury of Inqueft fat on the 
Body of Negro Will, a Slave of Dr, SCOTT'S, 
and brought in their Vcrdift, that his Death | 
was occasioned by fome Bruifu he received 
in a Correction from his Overfeer a Day or 
Two before. -.< - . -

The General Aflemoly of this Province is 
to meet here on Monday next.

JUST IMPORTED from LOHDOH, 
and tote SOLD by ffht.lejaltt Jar Tittut, 
Cajb, or Bills of Exchange,
\ PARCEL of GOODS, fuitable for 
/"\ the Seafon, amounting to Five Huo- 

ored and Sixty Pounds. 
(3W )   ' ;   THOMAS CONTII.

To bt SOLD, RENTED, or LEA&EJ) 
for a Term of Teartt ».. >

T HE following Tratts of LAKD> one. 
Port and Pttattei, containing 1661 AcrwJ 

lying in Frederick County, about 25 Miles from 
Grargt-Tmvn, and 4 Miles from the Mill 
Funk purchafed of Mr. 'Jijifb Wtft. 

Frindjbip, about the fame Diftance 
7«au», containing 200 Acres, whereon is a ftnsj 
Apple, Cherry, and. Peach Orcha/d, and a fret 
Maiftt lot A Meadow, Spilt overtime «aV M Name, 
adjoining together, containing 269 Acres, lyin^ 
m the County aforefaid, and about 20 Miks Iron

Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe, Rent, or 
Leafe, may know the Particulars, by applying ta 
the Subfchbers, nfredtritk-lvwi, or Bt

J All as MILLER, 
(«6) WILLIAM DSAIIH,

OBtber Si, 1766.
Subfcribcr Innoculatea in Btitimiri- 

where Gentlemen or Others may 
have good Lodgings. The Expences for IB* 
Whole until they are clear of the Small-Pox, wiU 
not exceed Sevtn Pounds Currency.

WANTED at Battimirt County Free-School, 
A MASTER, capable of Teaching the 
Language, W«ITINO, SwuviTiNO, §"><  

Such a Perfon, if a fober MID, 
will meet with good Encouragement, from the 
Vifitors of. (aid School. (3')

/COMMITTED to Iftrerfltr County JaU, « 
V> Negro Mao, by the Name of RtH" be,* 
i> a fliort well made Fellow, of a yellowift Coo- 
plexion, flammers in his Speech, and f«'° l** 
he belongs to Janl> Vali*ti*t, living near Chelt- 
hominy Swamps, in y,rg,ni». His MalUr is d - 
ftrcd to take him away, and pay Charges. 

(»6) ESMI BAYIV, Sh«n8

I
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 Sums
to be applied by the Veftry and 

of the faid Parifh, toward* 
Compleating a new Parifh Church ; 

ia an Addition, and Galleries to the 
The faid Veftry and Church Wardens, 

The ready fo contraft for the faid Buildings, 
Ae Firft Tuefday in every Month. 
w Signed per OrJer,

N. S. T. WHICHT, Regifter.(6-)
1766.

L 
A R

A«N*r«iit, Offoltr xj, 1766.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

in lit PaeRooATiva.Ornci,

TWO CLERKS of good Characters and 
fober Difpofitioni, who can Write a good, 

ftrong, and fair Hand, and Read well all Sorts 
of difficult Writings. None but fuch will be 
accepted of.

ELIB VALtETTi, Regifter.

fat on the 
  SCOTT'S, 
his Death ' 

ie received 
r a Day or

Province is

LONDON, 
for Ttbttu,

uitable for 
Five Hun-

i CONTII.

LEASED

Btltimtre-'T0-wn, Oflober 4, 
STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's 
S Hoofe Six large SILVER SPOONS. 
-Iwrk'd ss in the Margin, and the Maker's 
Ksrne ftamp'd twice on the back Part of

Whoever brings the faid.Spoons to the Snbfcri- 
her and apprehends the Thief, fo that he or (he 
he brought to Joftice, mail receive a Reward of 
FIVE POUNDS, by applying to me at the Sign

,.,\ ALEXANDER LEITH.
JV B. All Silver-Smiths are dtfircd to (lop 

thtni if offer'd to Sale, and every other honetl 
Ptrfon, it i« to be hoped will do their utmoft to 
lay the faid Spoons, and likewife the Thief. __

Baltimort-Tovm, Offobtr 14, 1766.

S
TRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
a likely Bay Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 

i Branded on the near Buttock with the Letter B, 
a (landing Mane, fcrap'd tail, (hod Before, 

| to hind Feet are white, his near Shoulder, Thigh, 
sod Back, have been lately galled, fome grey 
H»in in his Face, has the Appearance of one 

I Stone, and Paces large^
Whoever takes up faid Horfe, and brings him 

_ the Sobfcriber, mall receive Thirty Shillings 
[Reward; and if the Thief is apprehended and 
feared, fo as he may be brought to Juftice, (hall 

I receive Pour Pounds Reward, paid by
WILLIAM Towsox, jnnr.

HpHERB is at the Plantation of Edmund Cafteil, 
JL in Princt George'* County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Black Ridgling, about u\ Hands high, 
branded on the near Buttock thus en. >t

The Owner may have him* again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, f jit f

FIVE POUNDS
1766. 

REWARD.
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THERE ii at the Plantation of RiiharH Breivit, 
near Great Pifi Crttk, in FrtJtriek County, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle fixed Dark Brcfan 
Horfe. ia (hod Before, and Dock'd, but not 
Branded, he Trots and Gallops, and is about c 
or 6 Years old. *jt / /.* J-

STOLEN out of the Veftrv-Honfe of St JWa 
Parifh, in faid Town, between the aBlk of 

Stfttmbtr and the $ (h of this Inft. A SURPLICE 
and SILVER CHALICB, Engraven on it (Ttt 
Gift of Copt. JUtirt North to St. Pamfi Party 
Qaltimtrt Cotntj MmrylmJ 1748^. Any One that 
will difcover the Perfon, or Perfbns, that com 
mitted the fnid Robbery, fo that he, (he, or they 
be conviclrd thereof, (hall receive the above Ra> 
ward, paid by the Veftry of faid Parifh.

Signil ky OrJtr, 
CoMSTANTma BULL, Regifter. 

N.S. All Silver-Smiths and Others, are defired 
to (lop all fuch Silver, if offered for Sale.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

LOST, about two or three Months ago, in 
St. Maiy't County, « fault,

R.
plain GOLD 

Atlam, £****« ,

; 1661 Acre*; 
; Miles from 
; Mill 7«»*

i from GMrp- 
on is a fait,
I, -ad a fitt'
a*J nt Name,
Acres, lyinjj

to Mik* Iron

ife, Rent, or 
applying t«

jonr.

si, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, near J*f>a, 
in BoJtimnt County, the »8tk of Soft, laft, 

I aConvift Servant Man, named Rielj Jobmfon, by 
I -Trtde a Shoemaker, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
1 tear 50 Years of Age : He had on, a brown 

double breaded fhort Jacket, Thickfet Breeches, 
white Shirt and Stockings, good Shoes, and Brafs 
Booklet: He is a homely Fellow, walks fad, and 

| when in Liquor, which he is fond of, talks much 
of bit Performance as a Doctor, he can Bleed, 
ud Draw Teeth, having both thofe Instruments 
vuh,him. He may probably write himfelf a Pafs, 
uhedid once before, and gave himfelf the Name 

, of Ibma, S(,t. All Mailers of Veflels are for- 
bid to take him on Board.

Whoever fccures the faid Servant in any Jail, 
fo thtt hit Mafter gets him again, (hall have 
Three Pounds Reward, and if brought home the 
fame befide what the Law allows.

(3")    ' W». YOUNG.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Fogg't 
Manor, CbtJIer County, Ptmifj/!va*ia, on 

the u'k Inftant, an Irifo Servant Man, named

To be SOLD, or Rented for a Term of Yean, 
and Entered on immediately, the Houfes and 
Lots in the Town of Joppa, lately poj/ifi'd ty 
Mr. David M'Culloch, Deceafed, viz.

THB LOT whereon the Deceafed lived, 
on which there are the following Improve 

ments. The Dwelling Houfe, built of Brick, 2 
Stories high, atprefent in per'tft Repair j confiding 
of 3 Rooms, 2 Clofets, and a Paffage, on the firft 
Floor; 4 Rooms and a PafTage on the fecond 
Floor ; and a Cellar the whole Length and 
Breadth of the Houfe, divided into } Apartments : 
Adjoining to the Dwelling- Houte, there is a 
Kitchen built of Brick, one Story high ; on the 
lower Floor of which, are an inner and an outer 
Kitchen i the inner Kitchen is joined to the Dwel 
ling-Houfe by a Paflage, off of which there is   
large Pantry ; above Stairs there are two Rooms 
with Dormer Windows.

A large Warchoufe, utnated on the Water Side, 
built of Stone, and confiding of 3 Floors, calcu 
lated to receive Grain, Salt, He.

A Store-Houfe, built of Wood, entirely new, 
confiding of a Store-Room, and a Room off the 
Store, proper for a Couating-Room. N. B. 
There is no Fire-place.

A fmall Houfe, not far diftant from the Store, 
built of Wood, likewife new, with a Fire-place, 
proper for an Office, or a Counting-Houfe.

Btfidci the above Improvements, on .this Lot 
there are all neceffary Out-houfes, fuch as Smoke- 
houfe, Hen-honfe, (tff. Wr. a Garden well flored 
with every Neceflary, and the whole Lot well 
paled in.

ALSO, 
A LOT, whereon there i

WATCH, Maker's Name 
Ne. 885.

Whoever brings the faid Watch to Ibtmu 
Ktj, Efq; in St. Mary't County, or to the Subfcri 
ber, (hall, on Delivery, receive the above Reward. 

OB. 15, 1766. W". KNAPP.

Prina-Gtorgt'i County, Off. 13, 1766.~ 
« te RENTED or LEASED ftr   Term. 
of Yeart, and into'A on tin lOtb if Novem 
ber '

THE LOT and IMPROVEMENTS in 
the Town of Nottingham, on Pminxnt Ri 

ver, now ia the Occupation of Frmttii Pojlt*. It 
is very conveniently fituated for a TAV E R N i 
and has all neceffary Improvements in good Re 
pair. For Terms apply to     

(4") THOMAS HOLLYDAT.

OStbtr 1766.

a Store-Houfe 
Room, with 
A large Stable 
:llmg Houf*.

'RENTED

I WANT to Charter a Veflel to Pbilaltlpbig, 
to Load with Wheat, of about 1800 or 2006 

Bufhels Burthen.
Thofe who have been Indebted to me for a long 

Time, for Dealings at Qyttn-Anut and Upper. 
Marlktrngb, are dtfired to come and Fay their 
Accounts. I will take in Pi)ment, Corn, Wheat, 
Tobacco, or any Commodities whatever, rather 
than lay oat of my Money any longer, 

(a-) W.
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> a fober Mao, 
ent, from tkt

)ounty Jail, 
KtoiH Lit,

t&UriJkiU, about 35 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
7 or 8 Inches high, a broad well-fet Fellow, of a 
dirk Complexion, and has fhort black Hair: Had 
on tnd took with him when he went-away, an old 
Beaver Hat, a light colour'd Great Coat, a blue 
ftuit Body'd ditto, « white Flannel Jacket, a (In 
ped Linen ditto, a white Liuen Shirts, blue Plufh 
ireechei, Buckfkin ditto. Yarn Stockings, and a 
Pair of good Shoes with Copper Buckles in them. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
kin in any Jail, fo that his Mafter may get him 

L-*g>in, (hall receive Forty Shillings Reward, and 
]>/rufonabIe Charges, paid by

JOHN BLAU.
B. He was feen the i6tk Inftant, within j 

i of B»ltim»rt.Tov>* j As he is a pretty good 
xular, Its probable may forge himfelf a Paf*: 
All Matters of Veffels are forewaru'd Harbouring 
Mm on Board at their Peril. J. B.

built of Wood, and a Co 
Fire-place, adjoining to the 
which will be Rented with

Likewife will be SOLD,
A Plantation, fituated near the Little Palls of 

Gu'twJtr, about two or three Miles from Jofpa, 
confifting of between 2 and 300 Acres of Land. 
The Improvements o> this Plantation are not 

confiderable.
The above Premifes may be feen, by applying 

to Mr. Cbtrln Lm at Jtff», and the Terms of 
Sale, or Rent, be known, by Applicstioa to the 

hxecu/or at
MAKY M'CuiLOCH, Executrix, 
ANTHONY Srtw*aT, Executor.

ig near Ctitkt- 
MafUr it d«- 

Charges. 
AYLY, Sh«n«-

iHM a   >  »t the Plantation of Saatw/Sati/A. 
ellowift Co«- [  1 fenr. in ?« }&  Neck, Baltimort County, 
and faith that ( ukea op as a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, neither 

Dock'd nor Branded, has a Star in his Forehead. 
uda Snip on his Nofe, which is broad about hit 
Noftrilj, and goes up narrow, one of his hind 
'«« white, and is about 4 Years old.

ANNAPOLIS, QBtbtr ij, 1766. 

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.

LOST, a few Days ago, in Town, a fmall 
PINCHBECK WATCH, with an old Sha 

Krccn Cafe, Maker's Name Job* Rtnai, L»*hn,
N*. 648.. y-*2-

Whoever brings it to the Subfcriber, (hall be 
paid the above Reward. W«. KNAPP.

To bt RAFFLED FOR, at tht Htufe 
tf Mr. Middlcton in ANNAPOLIS,

A New, compleat, handfome POS f-CH AlSB, 
«ih and painted wkh a good compleat Set 

of Hafarfa. The K.fle.io be on Friday the 24"- 
of OSoetr Inftant. and to be competed of 35 
Chances, at M wo Guineas each Ch.nce. -ihe- 
Carriage ia DOW at Mr. MitUkton't, and may b* 
feen by any Gentleman deftrons to view the fame

To 1» SOLD at PUBLIC VEXDVE\ 
en Monday tbt ijth of November next, at 
the Houfe of Mr. Richard Beall, in Frede 
rick County, for good London Bilk of Ex- 
(hangt, or Current Money,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, lying and 
being in Fntlirick County, and known by the 

Name of Ptllntiwt'i Gtrdn, containing about 
300 Acres, it being Part of the Trail of Land 
whereon Henry Wrigbt Cribb lately lived. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe before1 the Day of 
Sale, may know the Terms by ipplying to 

( 5) JEREMIAH CRABB.

THB Subfcriber Intending to give up keeping 
a Public Houfe in UffffUtrikmiigb, will 

Sell, or Rent, his Houfes and Improvements in 
the faid Town, which arc very convenient, and 
all in good Repair, either for a Tavern, a Mer 
chant, or private Family.

(3*} BENJAMIN

ANNAPOLIS, Ottobtr 9, 1766.
rpHE COMMISSIONERS appointed' 

I by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
TTat the latter End of November next, they 
will attend at Mr. Hogan'i Ordinary, being 
on the main Road, and about Half Way 
between Chtfler-Town and Georgt Town, in 
order to fell his Lordfliip'a Manor in Kent 
County. The Day of Sale will be inferted 
in a future Gazette. The Authority of the 
CommilTione.a, and the Terms, may be 
known by applying to. the Subfcriber at hil 
Houfe in ANNAPOLIS.     

Signed per Oratr,
JOHN CLAPHAM,
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T» h SOJ.D ty the Subfcriber, at hit Sttrt in 

Annapolis, for Ca/h, *r Bills of Exchange,

AN Affortment of NAILS, fit for Fur 
nace and Forge Bellows. 

LANCELOT JACQUES.

THE Executort of DAVID M'CuLtocH, re- 
queft all Pcrfoni indebted to hit Eftite, 

by Bond, Note, or otherwise, to be as fpeedy in 
their Paymcnti at poffible j and fuch who ire in 
debted by open Account, are defired to fettle the 
fame immediately, by Bond, and Security if re 
quired. Thofe who fail to comply with this mo 
derate Reqneft, may depend that their Accounts 
will be put in Suit without Delay.

The Executor ANTHONY STEWART, will at 
tend at Jtpp* all the Court Week in November, 
•nd in hii Abfence, Mr. CHARLES Lm will give 
conftant Attendance a^tbe fame Place, and for any 
Cafti or Tobacco received by him, hii Receipt 
(hall be fufficient againft the Executon.

Any Perfons having a Demand againfl the 
Deceafed, are defired to bring in their Accounti, 
that they may be adjufled.

MARY M'CuLLocu, Executrix, 
' ,i TT , ; ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.

Tr be S0&>, tt thf Nvbtf BitUer, m Tburf- 
day theStxib Day tf November nixt, at 10 
o'Clock, if fair, if not, thi next fair Day, at 
tht Plantation of Thomas Clark, Efy; De- 
uaftd, ntar Upper Maryborough, for Cajb, 
tr Bills of Exchange,

'A PARCEL of Likely Country-born SLAVES,
J\, and Others, confiding of Men, Women, and
Children.

(») 3 CHARLES CLARK.

JUS? 1UPOR7 ED, 
SOLD fy tt, fci/m.<r, « 
Kent-Ifland, very rtafutmJ>lj\ ftr Re*Ji 
Itbttct, tr Billt, ; ^

ofNEAT ASSORTMENT
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to

'. -'."~__ ANNAPOLIS, Otitbtr 8, 1766

LENT, "and forgot to whom ; or, taken from 
a Gentleman's Houfe in Town, about a 

Month or two ago, and forgot to be return'd, 
A Superfine Drab GREAT.COAT, remarkably 
Large and Lone, not half Worn. Whoever hai 
it, it defired either to return it to the Owner, or 
give Notice to the Fritter hereof.

Baltimtre-Ttwn, September 30, 1766.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subscriber, 
the z6(h Inflant, from the Houfc of Mri. 

Ramfjj, near the Head of Severn, A D O G, a 
POINTER by Trade, who anfwers to the Name 
of ROVER, he Is fported with Brown and White, 
haa two remarkable Liver Spots over his Eyebrows, 
it a little chafed under the Throat by wearing a 
Collar, and is of a middle Size. 

- Whoever will bring him to me, (hall have Fifty 
Shillings Pennsylvania Currency, paid on Delivery.

(4.") JONATHAN PIOWMAN.

tt
1

" ' JUST IMPORTED, 
/• ft/ P R A N C I S, fnm LIVIRPOOL, 

AnlttbtStUbj JOHN AIMBURNIB mt BALTI- 
MORE, fir Cajb, Wheat, tr Indian Ctru,

IRISH Linent, Sheeting and Ofaabrigs—Man- 
ebefter Checks, Bed Bund, fcrV. Kental Cot- 

tons—Blankets, Flannels, Frizes, Duffili, Ker- 
feys, Half-thhkj, Plaint, Broad-Cloths, Shal 
loons and Caiimancoet—Felt and Caftor Hatv— 
Nails, Hoc*, Axes, Spades, Frying Paw, -Knives, 
Pins, Needles, and other Hardware—Shots— 
Thread, Worded, and Yarn Stocking!—Saddle*, 
Bridles, l?V.—Tobacco Pipes, Fine and Coarfe 
Earthen Ware—Bottled Beer, and Check—Salt- 
Refined Sugar—Gunpowder and Shot—Sail Can- 
vaft, and Cordage—'Flanders Lace—Threadi, &c. 

Vc. _____________________
ANNAPOLIS, Sept. 30, 1766.

WHEREAS It ha* been reprefented to his 
Excellency the Governor, that on Thurf- 

day Evening the 14"* of Augvjt laft, a Tobacco- 
Houfe of Richard HariutsJ, junr. of /f*ne-/fri,njel 
County, wat wilfully and malicioufly fet on Fire 
and Burned down, by ibme Perfon or Perfons 
unknown : His Excellency, for the better Difco- 
very and bringing to Juftice the Perfoni who were

Kilty of the faid Offence, doth promife his Lord- 
p't Pardon to any of them (the Principal only 

excepted) who (ball difcover his or. her Accom 
plice or Accomplices in the faid Paft, fo that he, 
(he, or they, may be convifted thereof. 

Signed tf Q'dtr,
U. SCOTT, Q. Con.

AND at a farther Encouragement, the Sub 
fcriber doth promife a Reward of FIFTY 

DOLLARS, to any one who fhall make a Dif 
cpvery of any Perfon or Perfons concerned in 
perpetrating the fame, fo that he, (he, or they, 
may be convidtd thereof and brought to Juftice. 

. RICHARD HARWOOD, jnnr.

Tobt SOLD by PUBLIC
at tht Houfe of Afrt. Caroline Orrick', in 
Baltimore-Town, on Saturday the iyh Day 
of December next, for Current Money, or 
good Bills of Exchange, by the Subfcriber,

A LOT of LAND, near the InfpecYmg.Houfe 
in faid Town, fronting on Sharping Alley, 

and diftinguifhed by the Number 57, containing 
near an Acre, whereon is a large convenient 
Dwelling-Houfe, Paffage and Kitchen, a fmall 
Dairy, Brick Smoke-Houfe, and other convenient 
Out-Houfes, and a fpacious large Garden, all in 
good Order, now tenanted out to William Spear, 
Merchant of faid Town, and may be entered on 
the Firfl Day of January next enfuing.

Alfo-, a LOT of LAND, Atuated on the Raft 
Side of faid Town, commonly called Janet'i Tctiw, 
diltinguifh'd by the Number 32, tenanted out to 
Mr. Jtbm Leet, fronting on High-Street, whereon 
is a good Dweiling-Houfcj and a Brick Kitchen, 
containing in Breadth 80 Feet Front, the Depth 
160 Feet.

The Whole of the faid Lots will be fold toge 
ther, or parcelled out into fmall Lots, as may fuit 
the Purchafer, or Purchafers. Alfo a Five Acre 
LOT of Meadow Ground, adjoining faid Town, 
now leafed" out to Mr. Milliciitr Keener for the 
Term of Five Years, two of which is almoft ex 
pired, at the yearly Rent of Three Poundt per 
Annum.

(8") -^r- CHRISTOPHER CARNAK.

September 24, 1766.

AN away from the Subscriber's Ship, lying 
_ at the Mouth of Pi/eata-wty Creek, in Pa- 
ttwmmtk River, Two Indented Servants, vix. 
Tbtmai Htlmei, an Englifima*, about 5 Feet, 8 
Inches high, Thirty Years of Age, and a Gardi- 
ner by Trade, wears his own Hair, tied behind, 
and had on when he went away a ftriped red 
and white Flannel Jacket.——The other, named 
William Getrge, by Trade a Farmer, wat born in 
Cormual, is about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
of a light Complexion, wears his own Hair, and 
had on when he went away, a white Cloth Coat, 
a white Flannel Jacket, and a Pair of Trowfers; 
but, as it is fuppofed they took fundry other 
Clothes with them, 'tis probable they may change 
their Apparel, and pafs for Seamen.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, and 
delivers them on board faid Ship, or Iccures them 
in any Goal, fo as they may be had again, fhall 
receive a Reward of One Piftole for each, from 

£f- DAVID LEWIS.

t̂he Seafon;—among which are*, LnAn _ 
Refined SUGAR; Bohea, Green, Hyfen, _. 
Congo, TEAS; Currantt, Raifins, Almonds 
CaTes of Pickles, Split Peat, a great Variety of 
China, Glafs, and Stone*Ware.

JAMES HUTCHINCS, junr.

RAN away on the a."1 of September Uft, fr0m 
the Subfcriber, living on LADY'S MABOK, 

near Gunpwt'er FaJlt, in Baltimore County, art 
EngHjh Convitt Servant Man, named WILLIAM 
DENNIT, about 27 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inches high, has black curled Hair, dark Eyes 
and Eye-brows, is pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a pleafant Countenance: Had on and took. 
with him when he went away, an old blue Sortout 
Coat, a Great Coat of a dark grey Colour, made 
of this Country Cloth, a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches, a Pair of old Trowfers, Two Tow Li 
nen Shirts, and a Pair of old Shoes; likewife a 
bay Mare, near 14 Hands high, about izYean 
old, with a Star in her Forehead, and branded on 
the Near Buttock AB.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant and Mare, 
and fecures them fo that the Subfcriber may get 
them again, (hall, if taken in the County receive 
SEVEN POUNDS, and if taken out of the 
County TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by 

<(3W ) WALTER. WYLI.

It be SOLD tt the Higbefi BIDDER, M 
, H'eJnifJaj tht Eighth tf October Inft. J*

Sterling Cajb, gatd Billi tf Exchange, tr Of*

Ttbacif,

TWO Hundred Acres of valttble LAND, 
lying in Cbar/et County, near Alien"i

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in Bal- 
timtre-Ttwn, on the 7"* September laft, a 

Negro Girl, named tit gar, about 14 Years of 
Age, of a brownifh Complexion, remarkable long 
Fingers and Toes, has a Scar under one of her 
Breads, fuppofed to be got by a Whipping : Had 
on when (he went away, an Ofnabrig Shift and 
Petticoat very much Patch'd, and may now be 
very ragged, an Iron Collar about her Neck, 
which it is probable (he hat got off, as it was very 
poorly Riveted. She is fuppofed ro be harbour'd 
in fome Negro Quarter, at her Father and Mother 
Encourages her in Elopements, under a Pretence 
that (he it ill ufed at Home.

Whoever taket up the faid Girl, and brings her 
tome, (hall have, if taken 10 Miles from Home 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if 10 Miles Forty 
shillings, and if further Three Pounds, paid b>

WILLIAM PAYNE.
/V. B. All Pcrfont are forbid to harbour the 

faid Negro, at they fhall Anfwcr the contrary ai 
their Peril. ^ £, W. P.

the Soil is remarkably Rich, and a large Quantity 
of Meadow Ground may be had with cleariag; 
there is on the Premifei, ferertrf Improvements.***, 
one new Dwelling-Houfe 20 by 18 Feet, a double 
Brick Chimney, and Under-pinned with Brick, 
three Rooms below Stairs, and two above, all 
compleatly finifhed,   good Kitchen, Smoke- 
Houfe, three 40 Feet Tobacco-Houfes, and fas- 
dry other Out-Houfes, all in good Repair.

Credit will be given for one Half of the Par- 
chafe Money, the other Half to be paid upon 
Acknowledgment of the Land. The Sale to 
begin at XII o'Clock, on the Preraifes, by 

(*6) JAMES KIECH, juar.

Patuxent Iron-Works, Sept. j, 1766. 
•Tt be LEASED ftr PIPE tr SIX YEARS,

THE Plantation whereon Henry Wriglt CrM, 
Deceafed, lately liv'd. It lies in FreJeri'i 

County, about 12 or 14 Miles from Getrge-Tnv*. 
It has a very good Dwelling-Houfe on it, with 
Three Rooms on the Lower Floor, and Three 
Above, together with a very good Kitchen, and 
all other Out-Houffcs, a Paled Garden and Yardi; 
very fine Apple, Peach, and Cherry Orchard), 
and a large Timothy Graft Meadow. The Flo 
tation is all in very good Repair, and it an exceed 
ing fine one, either for Farming or Planting. 
Any Perfon inclinable to take a Leafe of the fine, 
may know the Terms by applying to

l«') THO». SAM>. and JOHN Snowom.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, near Anntft- 
lnt a Convift Servant Man, named JOHN 

STILLING, a dim made Fellow, about Fire 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high ; he is of a ft" 
Complexion, fhort brown Hair, is pitted with the 
Small Pox; hit Apparel it very remarkable, » 
Fearnought Jacket, Two Quarters grey, and Two 
blue, with Leather Buttont, Ofnabrig Shirt, U<1 
Crocus Trowfers \ hat neither Hat, Shoes, or 
Stockings. Whoever taket up and fecaret tht u* 
Servant, fo that his Mafter fhall get him 
(hall have a Reward of Twenty Shillings 
reafunable Charges, paid by

tod

Printed by JONAS GREEN, tt his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Cbarlet-Street: Where all 

Perfons may be fuppUcd with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year j and Advertifcments of a moderate 

Length arc infcrted for 5*. the Firft Week, and i j, each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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, Dominion* experience a 
carcity of Corn this Year 

fhan the two preceding Ones; to 
remedy which it i, agreed to employ 
Srtof theTreafure amafled by Sixtus 
buy up large Quantities of Corn, for 

CommifUs are already fent to 
Eneland. The Corn which was 
eehorn for the Supply of Rome, is 

1 to"*!1 Bl) ".^ theri- and all Merchants are for- 
* *"* S in CoVn, except ^thofe who hall be 

.^borifed fo to do, bytheCongregati-

Grand Signior. Thi. Man having obtained Leave 
of the Senate to go to Conftantinople, under a 
Pretence of fome domeftick Affairs, a, foon a. he 
arrived there, prefented to the Grand Signior, as 
he wai going to Molque, a Memorial, wherein he 
offered to deliver up to him the Ifland of Corfou 
(which ha. been the Property of the Republic ever 
iince the End of the 14'* Century) and alfo to 

Mahometan, if hii Highnef. would maketurn

Tpriorohe Irifli Dominica.,, and the 
plo s o be three College, of the Enghfn, Infh 
Tscotch lefoiti, eftablifhed at Rome-, have 
tl Shed , the firft to thi. City, and the 

o Serent College, out of the Capital, for 
Honour, appropriated JQ Royalty, to Ed-

,
him. Governor of the Morea ; but the Grand Sig 
nior, equally detelting the Traitor and theTreafon, 
ordeied him immediately to be aireltal, and deli- 
vered to our Ambafl^dor, in order to be (ent 
home, and punifhed a, he deferves."

Augtif 9. Wednefday their MajefUes took an 
Airing from Richmond to Roehampton, to view 
the Earl of Befborough'a Seat at that Place, where 
they continued upwards of an Hour, and were 
pleafed to expref. their Approbation of the Tafte

• r .. . /,r j —— „.!., ,k,«.,n k

N D ON. 
Prince BiellofelOcy, Brigadier of the

and Elegance which prevailed, not only through 
the Building, but alfo

»  -   .   - - , w 
iuv ~...._.,. 6>  . fo through his I ordlhip's va 
luable Colle&ion of Curiofities, &c.

We hear from Weymouth, that the Foar Indian 
Chiefs and Three Women, who landed there a3-Jffi^fSauTHliS-1 ̂ 5.^-'.*- - M- »'< * '•"*>* wh°
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I bw Minifter- Plenipotentiary to the Court of Sax- 

coy, arrived at Berlin the io' K of thi, Month, and 
ifttr being prefented to the King, continued hi, 
Root to Drefden. He is charged with a Com- 
miion to engage Prince Charles of Saxony, on 
certain Conditions, to renounce hi, Pretenfions on 
Courland; which, in cafe of Succefi, will give 
Duke Erneft John and hi, Heirs, a peaceable and 
Mid Poffcffion of that Dutchy.

On the 21 ft Inftant, the moft tremendous Storm 
of Thunder and Lightning happened at Skipton. 
in Craven, that was ever in the Memory of the 
oldeft Man there : The Lightning Struck the 
Clinch Steeple, beat off the Weather-Cock, and 
fereral of the Pinnacles, and has greatly rent and 
damaged the whole Steeple. The fame Day, and 
ouch about the fame Time, at a Place called 
Shire Oakes, near Skipton, a Mare and Foal were 
killed, the former of which was divided and torn 
by the Lightning in a dreadful and almoft mere 
dible Manner, being nearly feparated into Two
Parti.Jut) 30. It is faid that his Excellency William 
Henry Lyttelton, Efq; is ftill to continue in the 
Government of Jamaica ; and will foon return 
with full Power, toward, fettling with the Council 
and General Aflembly the late Civil DiiTentiona in
that Ifland.

Some Genoefe VefTels having been taken in 
Sight of the Coafts of Tufcany by the Corfair, 
belonging to the Malecontents of Corfica, the 
Great Duke thought hia Rights of Sovereignty

ICW UfJ* «gv/, »*....._ ... ..... ...
are now there, and One of them made a Speech 
to his Son ; after which, they were carried, in 
one of Mr. Pitt's Coaches, to the new Aflembly 
Room, where the Ball wa, Opened by the Duke 
of Kingfton. The Indians apppear'd highly de 
lighted with the Dances, and afterwards danced 
according to their Manner, with the War whoop; 
and one of them afterwards danced a Hornpipe 
in the Englilh Manner.

Tuefday Morning while the Clerk of Richmond 
Church in Surry, was Ringing the Bell for a Per- 
(on deceas'd, of a fudden the Steeple fell down to 
the Ground, but the Man luckily elcaped unhurt. 
The Steeple had been built 800 Year,. The Bo 
dy of the Church is crufhed from Top to Bottom, 
and is info ruinous a Condition, that the Inhabi 
tants, are afraid of going into it. King George 
H. would have rebuilt the Church for the Inhabi 
tants, but they would not accept of his Offer, and 
Chofe rather to expend 7001. in repairing it.

Yefterday as a Lady of Diftinetion was attend 
ing at the Chapel of the Spanilh Ambaflador in 
Great Ormond Street, at the folemn Dirge for the 
Queen Dowager of Spain, a Sharper in the Midft 
of the Croud found Means to fteal her Diamond 
Solitaire, or Crofs. from her Neck, valued at 
Two Thoufand Pound,.

We hear from Ireland, that a Duel w»s fought 
laft Week in the Weflern Part of thst Kingdom, 
between a very great Perfonage lately arrived from 
England, and a Member of Parliament, in which

for Felony at laft Maidftone Lent Affize, but re- 
fpited, and who received Sentence at the laft Lent 
Aflize to be tranfported for Fourteen Years, deli 
vered a Petition into Court, praying that he might 
fuffer Death purfnant to his Sentence.

We hear from Montrofe in Scotland, that n 
Farmer's Two Sons, together with a Servant Man, 
had been poifoned there lately, by eating Hem 
lock Rcoti, which they gathered in the Fields, 
miftaking them for Parfnips.

They write from the Grenadoes, that the white 
Inhabitants of Dominica already exceed Five 
Thoufand Perfoni, and the Ifland i. peopling with 
a Celerity unknown before.

It i. reported that the Miniflry have formed a 
Scheme, for allowing prompt Payment in all fa- .. 
ture Governmrnt Contracts, which will be attend- ~~ 
ed with a confiderable Saving to the Nation. -'-.'  

Auguft ii On Friday laft the Price of Wheat -</ 
was raifed fo high in the Market at Barnflab'e, ~ 
that the Poor, who are in the utmoft Diftrefs, joined ~ 
in a Body, and comptlled the Farmers to fell it at .'.-. 
c s. per Bufhel. Some of the Farmer* refuting to 
take the Money, the Poor were honeft enough to 
tie it up carefully for them in their Sacks i und 
as foon as they had taken at a low Price fufficient 
to fupport their NecefCties, they difperfed, leaving 
the Farmers to make what Price they could of 
other People.

Saturday laft the Inhabitants of Sherborne bought 
Wheat by a Contribution, and fold it out to the 
Poor at Seven Shillings per Bufhel, which i. about 
Three Shilling, under the Market Price: And It' 
is propofed to continue it every Market Day 'till 
the Harveft. ___

The Poor, we hear, have pulled down the Bun* 
ting Mills at Cullompton, Bradnich, Tiverton, 
Silverton, &c. In moft Place, they behave re 
markably well, taking only Corn, and leaving 
the Value of it in Money, at a moderate Price.  
It is the general Opinion that the Bunting Mill* 
are one chief Caufe of the high Price of Wheat jrz 
and therefore the Interpofition of the Legiflaturi . 
in it feems highly neceflary.

It is faid that the Right Hon. the Earl of Chat 
ham has purchafed Grafton Houfe in Old Bond 
Street, for the Sum of Ihirty eight Thoufand 
Pounds.

r

7, BARLOW 7RECOTHICK, £/ft ««^ '*« C»«.
milHt tfMtrttmlt, tr*4»i It Hirtb-Jmtrit*. 

fiwBmfwiit, in Nnu-Jtr/q, J**t 18, 1766.

THIS acknowledges the Receipt of your 
much efteemed Favours of the zS"1 of Fe 

bruary, and 18'* of March, which feverally af 
forded us the higheft Pleafure ; the former as nre- 

confirming the Repeal of the

They write from Madrid, that the King had 
ordered the Palace of Buen-Retire to be f«"»lhed, 
for the Reception of the Morocco AmbaiTador ;

We hear iron, Newbury, that on Thurfday laft 
. oreat Number of poor People affemblcd in the 
Market P a« during^he Tim, of the Market, on 
Amount of the Rife of Wheat, w en the,, npjd

!?
n» «u«  ~.       bee" inforced, muft have 

neceflarily deprived hi, Majefty'siubjca, in North 
America, of their mod invaJuable Privileges t at

Account 01 incixi«.»"  -. -. ) -. - - , ,he finj. Time that it Impofed Burdens gnevoiu, 
open the Sacks, and fcattered all the Corn about tne ,. heBd unconftitU tional, thenc. 
t£k Butter, Meat, Cheefe^nd^B.co^ou, of the j J* ££ J^ ̂  repetled could not fail Oftook Butter, Meat, Cheele, .no   £»--- £,;£ ^e Account of its being repealed could not ail ot
Shop,, and threw it into the Streets »"d fo in t« throughout the Continent 4
mid.ted the Bakers, that «»«/'«««»*«^ .«" ^ in our Expreflion, of it, we have,_ and believebu'tTn our'Expreffions of it, we have, and believe 

People generally have, been attentive to thofe
f *n_ -.:' _.u:.k „«.. UI.M fa kind .1 10

•riuunidin} Ul l^uvuaw*.' , •• - - -- . .- .
ful in the Dying Bufmef,, and which ufed to be 
imported at a great Expence from Madeira and 
other foreign Countries.

~ ' i. They write from Edinburgh, that con- 
age has been done about Perth, and 

late extraordinary Inunda-

ch, M . lher 
wno n^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ | but we do not hear of
any other Accidents. . _ , 
' he Wh?a, H.rveft is .begun ,n thereP^t,»nd

  T ne Weather

"«ui lu runiinuuui, iu «,».» ..   - 
Altitri, was fuddenly fei/xd with Madnefs, and 
ii coming to Town j and that Mr. Sampfon Is 
appointed in his Room, who went down to Fortl- 
awuih immediately, in order to embark.

Letters from Venice, dated July 7, lay.- The 
§«ur Valfamaki, Conful of this Republick at fa- 
Vaffo, in the Morea, will foon arrive here from 

e, being fent home by Ord«r of the

^ w co 
'nfonn. us^ th« ^

*' r r,in, in all 300 Gnd. «

 ..- --
rf . fingU Oat

**

of War,

.in one
who was condemned

regard to the Riots or Tumults which hare 
appeared, at Times, in fome puticolar Pl.cea 
among the Colonies, they were the Sallies of lefs 
wnfideraM Men. Hiftory furnifhe, Proof, that 

regulated States have not been, at all 
to reftrain fuch i far lefs could it be

inclined to think, that thefe would not have pre- 
ponderated fo much in England, had they not been
  . _._j .*««( nrnKnKlv rnifrenrcrent.ad.

.Jifl
exaggerated, and probably, rnifrepref 
y mercenary, or otherw.fe ill-affeftedV-- . ~~ 

there by mercenary
fons

fented
. .... _ Per- 

we hope, the Conduct of the mom 
j_ Men among u. flood unexceptionable. _ 
conceived the Impofition to be unconftitutli 

Diftrcflcs on our Trad* to be highly 
iropoliuck.



A*5O laulblkkk. W« fc» Utt Co-operatfoav.^ thefe 
Mwferet, if perfiftedffc, muft JievitiMy iflue h\ 
th« Rain of ate Coloafcs, and tftst Bnglfed w*ld* 
felrtbfy reel rJTB dirertf EffWh. -~ , .

The then Adminiftration feemed Regardlefs of
gftry R«sBO«ftrance from thatQoutei, whence w«
were left to pour OK our Complaints to private

. Frirarft oft your Side, and urge their Aid in ward-
jjsgoff the impending Evil.

The Refolution of our Merchants was a patural 
Meafure, to roaze the Efforts of the mercantile 
Intereft in Enghrad; and it was a prudent Meafure 
to reftram the Incmfe of our Debts, while the 
DMtrefle* on Trade drfabted us even from dlfchar- 
pDC tne Arrears.

HaJnot a Repeal of the Stamp.Aft, faccpm- 
panfed with a Profpeft of the Extenfian of Trade) 
taken Place, Commerce muR have ceafed here, 
and Agriculture, Manufacture, and (Xconomy 
become the fore ObjeA of the Attention and Pur- 
fuit of thefe Colonies.

We can fafely aver, that his MajeRy has no 
Snbjefts more Loyal than thofe in North-America ; 
and we conceive, that upon the moft obvious Prin- 

.,' ; ,: ciples of true Policy, the numerous Inhabitants of 
thefe Colonies may be rendered eafy and happy, 
while, at the fame Time, their Commerce ana In 
duftry may be led in luch a Channel as to become 
a grand Source of Wealth to the Mother Country.

We flatter ourfelves that the Dlfcuffion of that 
important Point be/ore the Parliament, has thrown 
fa.kch a Light upon the Minds of the People of 
Great-Britain, that Men in Power will fae and be 
perfuaded, that fettering the Trade of America, 
and overbonhening its Inhabitants, is, in Fall, 
cropping the Flowers, and didrefling the ftees of 
their own Hive i that, on the other Hand, keep 
ing up an Attention to the Profperity of the Colo 
nies, and the Extenfion of their Commerce, as it 
is the moft natural, mud prove the mod efficacious 
Means of promoting the bed Inured of Creat> 
Britain.

We cannot take our Leave without exprefling 
our mod afTeelionate Loyalty to his prcfent Ma- 
jefty, our Gratitude to his Miniftert, to the Majo 
rity of Parliament, to Mr. Pjit, that eminent 
Friend of Liberty, and to You, Gentlemca, the 
Committee of North-American Merchant;, for 

.your unwearied Endeavours on this important Oc 
casion. And we truft that the Behaviour of the 
Colonies will always fully iuftify what you were 
fo kind as to alert in their Behalf.

(Signed by 14 principal Merchants.)

' WILLIAMSBURO, Ov.ktr 17. 
-Abon ajformigjjt ago, died, in Fauyuier Con-

ty, JUHN D« LftltvMAT, aged, by aft Account!, 
upwards of 130 Yean. He was banifhed France 
for his Religion in 1684, and was foon afier, with 
many others of the IUM Nation, imported into 
Pirgilia, to fettk that Bffntm L**df. H« was 
hearty to the lad, and except that of his Sight, 
which he loft about 8 or 10 Years ago, retained 
every other Seirfe. What is remarkable, though 
Great Great Grand Father, Great Grand Father, 
Grand Father, and Father, to a numerous Pro- 
gmy, yet H is Fae*k, that he waj act oply the firft 
of his Mine, but alfo of any defcenxjing from 
him, that has died in this Colony.

A* Indiament for a LIBttL, was Yfder<3a,y pre 
ferred to tke Grand Jury of this Colony againtt
Col. R0BCKT BottlNC, of Buctinftfm, at Oil
laftance of rtre Honw« WILLJAM BYRD, E/q; 
for being the Author of a Piece pablilhed in this 
Gantte the i i'k of JuJj Jaft, with Regard to Ujc 
BailoMBt of rite hre Col. CH DWELL. And In- 
diftwwits for LIBRLS were preferred againQ 
M**n. PUHDII and DtxoN, and the PHINTIR 
of this Paper, (RfNVt VIRGINIA GAZETTE,) 
at the InlUnce of JOHN WAYI.ES. Efq; for pob- 
Ihtiiaw a Piece in their GAZETTES fignert S. M. 
Bat me Grand Jury rtiis Day reiurned the faid 
Tkre« Indiamems, NOT TRUR BILLS.

[Tfcfc RIGHTEOUS JURY was compofcd of 
the following Gentlemen, Mann Page, Forcmin, 
Jotm P«g«, Lewis Burwtll. fenr. David Jamefon, 
William Sttvrnfosi, Jerman Baker, J.»uies Hubard, 
Thanus Knox, Haldenby Dixon, Thomas New- 
Mm, junr. Dolphin Drew, Robert Smith, Robert 
SMeWs, William Diggcs, junr. Wiftiun Holt, 
William Norre4, JohnTyler, and Lewis Burtvcll, 
JBW. tfan. GOOD Mtti AND TRUE, FaitNps 
T» LIBERTY.]

L»ft Wednefday died, at his Houfe in fhJi City, 
Col. JOHN CHIJWJLL. It is highly probable hit 
Dwith was occafioned by Anxiety of Mind, as (be 
Phfvkians who attended him In nis Illacft, b*v» 
declared upon Oath, That "u was tbeir Opiajpn 
that H proceeded from fame fiich Caofe. Be KIS

a GUademan po(Wfrd «4 affty affiable Qu 
tiotaa,H|r whic| ni|ny novf IWing.Bayere l 
mary. , ' "/    x   'ANNA P tf L i s, oaober

The QcneraJ Affe^mbly of this Province 
were to have met here on Monday laft ; but 
by Ipdifpoiition of frmt,of th<V UomleraHnL 
of the Lower Houfe, or Sickncfs in their 
Families, of which the Hon"" Speaker has 
receiv'd Eighteen Excufes. there are, not jxt 
a fuffccierit Number of Members corrie 'to 
Town to compafc a Houlfe^ but are e,yery 
Hour expected;;

Lately Died at &ijt>t.. n«#r Alcxtwb'i* in 
Ftrgimti that worthy good Mat1 Col. T«o- . 
MAS (^otvJLt, ag«a (,x*vm Years. This 
Gentlcnun fprmejly ljv«4 in Cm! I County 
in tbi* province, and was one of the Rcpre- 
fentativet for that County for a Number of 
Yean. During the Courfe of hia Life, his 
Conduct was fuch as became the Gentleman 
and Chriftian, and \\c met the King of Ter 
rors with all the Serenity and Fortitude of 
Mind imaginable. Mart the Perffft Ma*, 
and behold tie Uj>rifbtt for the End tf that Ma* 
is Pe«ee.

Some fhort Tirnc fince, was founJ Drown 
ed in a ftnall Run of Water about 4 Inches 
deep, in CliarUi County, Mr. Jtbn Ctombti, 
who had many Years bepn in a State of In- 
fanity of Mind, and us'd to ramble oil about 
the Country, and is fuppos'd to have loft 
himfelf in tho Night Time.

We hear from Eladenjburg^ That a few 
Days ago at a Tavern there, a Gcntkrnan 
queftioning a Hoftlcr about feeding his Horfe, 
went with him into the Stable to examine : 
The Hoftlcr was foon after fccn, by a Gen* 
tlctuan in the Neighbourhood, to coma out 
Staggering, and immediately went to him and 
afk cl. What was the Matter j he made An~ 
fwef, Mr. T. baJjiruck him ; and Died before 
they could Bleed him. No fign of a Wound 
could be obfcrv'd about him ; and Mr. T", 
the Owner of the Horfe, faid. He only gave 
him a Box on the Ear;  ' ;.   v '
—^ — ~ —— • ——— • — • —— ' • • » — > !••''» 'i i i «ri ii mi

THOSE Gentl«men of this County who 
are in Arrears for this Paper, or on 

any other Account, to the Publimcr, before 
the (thru Trnnenjaus) Firft Day of November 
laft, arc earqeftly intreated to Settle, or Pay 
off the fame, at 014 r next Novtmlxr Court. 
Accounts D^e to biro, in other Counties, 
are; in the Hand* of the Sheriffs to colloct, 
whofc Receipts (hall be good and fufficient 
Difcharges. ^

ory good Improvements 
North Si4fi « 
Perry, and a 
Diftance to the City 
tall o» Wood aBd

'

there is a

°n 
«n «htr 1 k b

very valuable Iron Mine '

WANTED, . ___
A TOLJJINEyMAN PRINTER:
/\. If be unJer(Und» either CASK or
P R K s s, it would be well j but, better if he
uaderftands BOTH.

Such an One will meet with very good 
Encouragement, on Application to j. Q,

AN Aflortment «f EUROPEAN and 
RAST-JHDU gOQDS.

(-6) I
BHCHANAN & MACQACHIM.

O<9»*m6, 1766.
S I intend fljortly to leave the Country, all 
Perfons Indebted to tat. <ue iiefircd tonvik* 

ly Payment; and thofe wbo h«vf any A«- 
counts agaiog m», Jp Vrip. them in tfaat they 
may be ftttle<l apd paid. 7

Vsjoamt CHS t 
Any Pvfon 

M-fltr of

TO B
a6, 1766.

Ai
E SOLD,

L1KSLY NEGRO WaNCW, 
been hrpugbt uji to 'H^ife Witrjj, fa Ma 

Cook, W*jQh and lion, a^d }va| f«mj»/iy 
ufcd to (he Hoe and PlarttAttRn 

For /ucthfr P«rftCtfkr> aa«iin
#»

/

To be SOLD ta tht
Subfcribcr, ^ Benjamin Brookes'i 
Marl borough, OH Wtdntfte) 
November «<urr, lnt* the 
Pnncc-Qeorge'j 
Money, or London Bills

HE Plantation whereon fhmv Attm
lives, containing 251 A C,,, Of 

Ing P»rt of Two Tracts, (he pn' 
Hi./,, the other Pb»fnf, ««,. 
other lying within 4 Milr. Pf 
Land Is good, and has two Tenen.Bt, vn j,.

dM Owner 
of this Ad 
,he laft of next M<

Ka8ern»i Ud at 
Ugh, of 
*dtl4 
Hit,

To Mr.
SIR.

T HAVE 'laid afide ill 
J. bffecls, it it iharcfpre proper to cpjit any fir. 
thcr Put>lic»tipn o/ my AdvcrtUw«cn( j 
put this into your next GAJETTI in 
and qblijp, your moft humble Servapt, 

Qig. »3, 1766.

Wheevtr takci 
u the f " '

bvir4 of Thri
ftaiiACCi
psidby

•;-—-

r«QMMiTTi

12

TO te so ID * PUBLIC
an thf 2jth of November Meat, ta tin 
»f Henry James, in Baltimore-Town, 
Current Monty, or fted Bilk »f

TRACT of LAND Jvjae on 
PaHs of G»*/*W/r, and about 

from BnJt:mor(.
A Tracl of Lanr|, cajl?d Outy Mil. 

ab'.ut 900 Acres, jjrcat F*fj of *hjch 
good, upd wt)l adapted (pr F»nain£, (hare is about 
1 50 Acres CVared, w.iih a l^wt]|t«| Houir, To« 
baccn Houfcj, and other convenient Oijt HflU 
liktwilf, feveral Sue.itns fit »o bujld Ajlijl» QO.

A TraA of Uf>4, C«Ucd 7;^ 
/«««, lyin^ on A/iW<> Rivtr Nwk. ip (h* f»W 
County, containing 040 Acres, cbiffly fyjtogwUd 
wUh Water, fit /or Fijrmipjj, wjiji |9pd Jwpwvc- 
menjs thereon; It is a uroarka^lc t Ufe to (i«« 
Great Rock Fifliery.

Alfo to be fold at fame Time, the Houit ltd 
Lot in &4ibim»rt-'Ifw<tt wUwe fl<«7 7*"" "* * 
lives, being a nptcd. Tiverp, and V4 ll»V* ^ 
for Sixty Pounds a Y«a/-

Lik^wife another Hwfe tad Lot, awr the £MV 
Place, where Ifamai (H<n4»»i*g fprmerly Jjyed, TO 
which the Build ip£< are exceeding good, ajtd vi]l 
Let for Thirty Pounds a Year.

Likewife the Houfe, and P»ft of OK Lot, ifrtn 
Jamti BotfiM formerly lived, which, wilt) few 
loull Fxpcnce ;o fifli/T) the f4me, WilJ I* Cor 
Twenty-five Pounds a Year. And

About 60 Acres of Land adjoining ta

'of being a Run; 
wHo fayi be b 
C»rt»'s County 
Chsrges, and l

TH1ERE j? 
liami, in

COW, wirh 
Crw, Slit, »n 

Tae Owner 
kit Property,  

lower End ol 
Dirk fiay M: 
«n the near 1 

The Owni 
kit Property,

1. **** * 
i«0ri F»as, 
Sway,« fmi 
brinded on t 
Right Ear, i 
W « Fiftul 
?stok on hei 

T^e Gwr

WAN

HIS U toCauWB (deppbljc, 
ing any Perfon that my «Jtfi> far flaM   

my Account frqn tk« »« . I0

traced by any f«/fw 
Order from uwfcr my

ray
U>at

HBRf Jr al »he Plaoiwion 
aj A«M'I U«tk, in f«*«V 

4* M a fcaay. * E<aM Hatfc, bta^icd •* 
wfek C, and o* i*c «aTli

AMTHME 
will meet 
Vi&toia o



jBvJ£ Servant Man, named <fc- 
,... In W*lu> about 40 Years ot Ag* 
Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, 

wiour'd Hair: "Had on and took with 
rtoutCloth colqur'd Coat,* bso^n.doij- 

^" " " \<*), Ofnabrig Shit*, 
ick Yarn Stockings, 
and a Ha.t bound

take? up the f.id «%«, "A ftcurea 
Goal, fo tbat hu Ma|er maj, get him 
receive Twenty Shillmgt Current Mo-

3, 1766. 
rir*n. Tha*»h«» U at the

«* th*ajuWw\U«r, a Red 
Mark, k« U akwoA U»d

, W* g?e> off every S.ppng, ar^d \s 
as ufutl, am therefore determined 

him this Winter, ninlefs 
will prove his Property, pay the Charge 

of this Mve/ufement, and. take him awaj before 

.helaftof nex,tMpnth.
THOMAS GASSAWAY.

R
AN a«ay

C<«»»y tb«

O&Atr-H), 1766.
living in Fn-

oflaft
{i»4/, about $

of   p»l« CMnpl**ian> P»K black Ha|r, 
a tary fete Leg : Had (U. an old Cattnr 

1 Hit, Kfffcy *QV* Waiflsoaj. pi a yellow Cpiour, 
old 'caarfc Shirt a»d Trowfcrt, and carried wuh

A WSJT of LETTBM ID dt» 
tfcai 2^05,

CHAM.BS Lm, 
TAM13 Andrew. Thrnnw Adtmi. •' 
J B. Aleunder Baillie, i Lttitri. Beile Boril*.

Clirlj.

J«me» Dot in, &•'» if- *f*mt\ 
i, C<r» «y. franco

.<lktt 
C. Junti 

Felix CMltn." 
D. Uwird DiT , 

J*mei

 law
_
1 CoontW*. beto lafibVeml by AeVot Aft 

tomb)?, to levy on thf taxable hnabitanu of W

H. Thorny Umchingt. Tobii. Utndrkk. Richard

K. Cliitbfth King, y fl«V< JJrjp-knu. » Ltlltu-
L. J.mei Lowe. George Liufon. Michifl Xi ile, j.

M. .Jokn |£'C)fl«M|b, (.'pojtr, t. Wm. MKMure, «

(it Cro/j Ro^i. {^juncY W l>Ji?te*k' J'(?,Q ^oAtt

Simuel MucKelfon. Thorny! (klillcr.** lahn. Morifon,

O. John O/r, i Liuin
P. WrtVtpj Hokufoa. Jqba KaOC^a. JAQICI Rvntk.

R. John Rejlej. Joftph Ruthirfotd. Caat. NVi'.Iiitn 

R:chirdioo. 'Jjmei Re«i. lUofn Ruder.
S. Andrew Scott, «( M«»»' A"*'»t. Jofeph Sloi^ct. 

Oiwiq iueion. Thomti, or John Skft.
W. M^, \VebfUr, «' 7"«M (•"' 

D«r Cr</i.
. Y. Robert Younj, GmmfvaJtr,

in the (aid Count}e»; eertaft 8ami 
ot'Tobatco, to be applied" by t&f Ve 
Church Warderu of the Ttad' VirhV 
Building and Cbmpleattng a new ParUh Cttrch ; 
and building an Addition. andGa 
Vhapif; Tie faid \eiry and C 
will be ready. to contra A tor the faid. 

f uA Tuejday in orm ftfcatk" '

§T( 
H< 

rk'd

LONDON,

J9HN
in

(lo.merly Icrpt hy Mil; 
5a// Cwl, i-irniuU, it no* 

ftbo begs Leave 
flmrn .n«Jer|, and 

*i tt |c t n |h^ ftric\irt

"wbsevar takci up apd £»turas to* faid Servant, 
'o u tke SuWcrikxr R»t» hia again, fhall kr.ve a 

of Three Po»w<Jf. if t»kaa out o* the 
i/ |ak«n in \kf Proviac* Forty ijhilliAg», 

SARAH

for GENTLEMEN.

tb> Inft.
to Jn*t,ri,tt d)«j*jr Jail, OB $ufpicion 

'of being a Runaway, a Negrp Map nancd Jackt 
who fays be bcLiwas to W- Cj^/<* "> /"wv*- 
G«rj»'» County. $js Mafter ij requefted. to pay 

Charges, and take him away. '
WILLIAM P»UK, Jaijer.

JUST IMPORTED fray LONDON 
and to be 8O L B ' fo fPfaleJalt, Jtr T« 
Cajht er Bilh tf Excbqngey '

PARCJ:^ fif Qppps, .
the Scafon, amounting K 

drecl and Sixty Pqynfjs.
(3*) 2. THOMAS CQNTJ^E.

Q8»ltr 4, 1,7

TOLEN oj^t of the Suhfcriber'a ' "**? 
Houfe^ Six lar« SJLVf R''SPC)O^S, ' L f

Name ftamp'd twice cfn tbe'back PaLt"of 
the Handle 1C." '1 " n

Whoever bring« t»e faid Spoons to the Sabfcri- 

ber, and apprehenas tne ThW, fe tfa't Vor fhq 
be krough'f to-}ajt\ce" m^ll tfceivc a vX '' ** 

FIVE'POUND 4 ,' by. u 
-""-"'- Pitt. " f

'crlon
u ,,- " ^r d to S.ale, ud eyjry 9

n, it is to be ^ODCC| will 49 t^e/ir
an'd H^itp £P Thjef. «.'*

A
/X

Qtoltr 14. 1766;

STRAY'P or S,Vtt^EN horn the Subfcriber, 
a Uke'y Bay Ho^e, about 14 Hands h!gh( 

Utanded on the near iuttock vith the Letter,-!; 

has a ftanding WJ»p*. fcrap'd Tail, (hod Before, 

041 hind Feet |te w.hite, pimear Sbooldcr, Thign; 
and Back, have b«eo l»tejy galled, (ome, "grt^ 

Hajrs in hit. Face, hit thp Appearance of "one 
Stone, and Paces large. ' ' - 

Whoever takes up f»id Horfe, and brings him 

to tbe S|)bfcribjer, Qial) receive Thirty Shillings 

Keyrard; and if the Thief is apprehended and 

fecurcd, fo at he may be brought to Juftice, mafl 
receive Four Ppunds gewtid, paid by

T, bt SOLD' RENTED, tr LEAS&D
- * r#* /s -^* * . s» ~ * •-.--

THERE is |t jh 
liami, in Priw-Gtirgt't County, (and came 

  there forneti/n* Jag Svmpw,)   l» fg« R C^ Brindlc 

COW, with a fhort Bob Tail, mark'd with a 

Crop, Slit, and an Under Bit in each F^tr.
Tie Owner may have her again, on proving 

akP<ope*v, «n4 paying Charges. ____

THfigB i* «ff Jih« ^ofteJton of Mr. Sa^el 
fittWf a£ h^t Mtffgf Q^Vtc/j near the 

lower End of FrtStrid, talten up as a Stray; a 

Dark Bay Mare, about i z Hands high, branded 

«n the near Thigh Corpewhat like a Pitchfork.
The Owner rpay have her again, on.proving 

hit Property, and paying Cbarses.

H
.

., in
Giorgt.

rtfottlt 
n, %j)d 4 Mil 

F«i»» purchaf«l o/ Nf r.
FninJfiip. abpyt t^e fap)f Qilbnce from Gforgt- 

Tfwf, eor,,t^ini^g 200 Afrej. w^efeon is a fraall 

Apple, Che^y, atwl Pc^i ,prch^rd, and a hop 

Marm (or a ^eadqw, ^/V* tvtrftju ^J ti 
adjoining togetner, con.taining :6y ^cres, lyicg 

in the County fifoiefaia, ifd alaiu zg|fiU» uorn

the

Any Pjrfon in^UnabJe pj f:u/cka/ie, f e/U, or
may tjje P>rti rs, b

1 I
is at the Plantation pf Ctirat 

the Uead of the North Fork of Pa- 
ip Balnmtrt County, ukcn up as a 

1 1 Sway, « 4miH «>rk brown naty/i! pacirig Mare, 

| branded on dp off Shoulder H A, bat a Slit iu .trie 

I) Right Ear, ane}6carson her Withers »t if flic has 

I f m 4 Fiftula, feveral Caddie Spots, and a uey 

1 htoti on her off jiuuock. ' f

T^te Owner may have her again, on proving 
Vuf roperty, and paying Charges.

, , 
the Subfcribers, atJW<rVnV,<t-'/fu7i, o/' 

1*6)

to

junr.

OSttir 23, 1766.

WANTED

in
*, wbe/e ^fnUenien or Qtyra niay 

have good Lodgings. The Kxpences ffti the 

Whole until they are clear of UM 5>rna^l-Pcgc, will 

not exceed ScVcn Pounds Curtsey.
(3*) 2. ^."^V STIVJMON.

|way from tic Subfcriber, living if 
|n,qr, CM"" Cpunty, r"«»»/;«vg«ii,"-on 

tzth jftflanf, an hijk Senrapt Man, n*m'e3 
O'lhijltli, about 35 Yean of Age, J Veet 

ir 8 Ipchei high, a broad well lit P«Uows of » 

_ 'k (Jprqplexiofi, and hjsfboU Mack Hflr: Had 

on and took with hioi when be went away, an 611 

Braver Hat, a light colour'd Qteal Coat, a blue 

l\/au Bpdj'd ditto, | wbiic Flanaet Jacket, a ftri- 

ppd )-inen djiip, 2 vbite Linen Shirts, blue Plufh 

Breccbei, Buckfltin ditto. Yarn Stocking*, and a 

Pair of gool Shoe* with Copper Buckles in them. 

Whoeyej takef up the faip^eryapt, and fecaret 
his Matter may tef hihim In arvv jail, fo that

?1U "*
e Qha/gei,

CL-E-R1CS of good Charters and 

£ fcb«rf)r(po^ti(xns, who can .Write a good, 

f»»p. and fair tiand, and Read we\l all Sorts 

of flttovlt Writinas. -None but fucb will" be 
Recited o/.

•EUB"VALLETTE, Regiftcr.

WWANTED at Baltimvt County Free-School, 
MASTER, .cap«bU [of tejchlng thjt

raucb 
wn JlUed,

AMTHmTi.cn" Suc)i a Perfon, jf a fober 
meet juiih apod Kncouwownent, 4ram

(}w)Vifitou of faid School.

white Sn'^t and 
Buckles: $t is a 
wtcn in Liquor, .which 
qrhis Per,(brmance ai  . .-, 
and Draw Tei4, h.iviafl both ^hoje iDftrvimenu 
IwiUihim. f^V probabTf write himfclf^Pafs, 

 thedid once bclore, and gave himfell the Name 

of .UtM*S<»t. All MaAert of-Veffe]t are for- 

bid to take him on Board,
fccuris *he faid Servant :5n any Jail,

jy. B. HP waj feen the 16^ InfUnt. within c 
IfUea of Btltimtri-tfrw* { At he is a pretty gooi 

Scholar, its p;ob*bje nay forge him/elf a Pah : 

Al] M^"i.9f VejWi are forewara'd Harbouring 

bun on Bwd a* Jtheir P«rjJ. , y. f.

AN *wajr froni the Sub/crjber living in Bat- 
'imtri-yyivii, on tjt\e f^ Hipi<m}tr lift, »

^ro (jirl, narned tifgfr, ab^ut i± Yea.rt of 

Age, af a"biowniffi Complexion, ^cmwKable long 

FIpBers "and T9«*i ^>A? f -Sjcar ^n/jcr on^ prner 

Brevti, (upj^olpt! {°pt got by i WftSfiPf '• j^ft 
on "when the vwent awty, an OfDaorrgSni^i knd 
Petticoat very'much'Patcn'd,'and*may'now 'be 

very ragged, an Iron Colly abou,t jief fif.tyt 
which iris probable (Ke Rat got off, as {t was very 
poorly Riveted. She' it fuppore'd W(M harboured 
in fome*Iegro Quarter, at 'Ker Fit>[er~and"Mother 

Encouraged her in Elddemetits,'nndef a Prlttrk« 

that (he U ill ufed at Ffome.' """ ''
Whoever takes up the&id Girl, and brkigt her 

tome, (hall .nave, If takan 10 Miles fromvHome 

'Twenty Shillingt Reward, if 20 Milet 

Shimng»," anTir furtEef'Three

£aie-
an

what
(3") W".'You»iQ.

•— » - r^^ - ^-

faid Negro, 
their Peril.
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/COMMITTED-to Wtrttfer County Jail, a 
I. Negro Map, by the Name of Rttim Lft, he 
ia a wort well made Fellow, of a yellowilh Com 
plexion, Hammers in bis Speech, and faith that 
be belongs to j*t»b Valentine, living near Cbicia- 
ktminy Swamps, in Virginia. His Matter is de- 
find to take him away, and pay Charges.

(-6) ESMI BAYLY, Sheriff.

Tt be SOLD, or Rented for a Term of Tears, 
and Entered on immediately, the Houfes and 
Lots in the Town of Joppa, lately pojj'efs'd by 
Mr. David M'Culloch, Deceafed, viz.

THE LOT Whereon the Deceafed lived, 
on which there are the following Improve 

ments. The Dwelling-Houfe, built of Brick, 2 
Stories high, at prefcnt in perfeft Repair; confifting 
of 3 Rooms, t Clofets, and a Paflage, on the firft 
Floor; 4 Rooms and a Paflage on the fecond 
Floor; and a Cellar the whole Length and 
Breadth of the Houfe, divided into 3 Apartments : 
Adjoining to the Dwelling-Houfe, there is a 
Kitchen tuilt of Brick, one Story high ; on the 
lower Floor of which, are an inner and an outer 
Kitchen ; the inner Kitchen is joined to the Dwel- 

. ling-Houfe by a PafTage, off of which there is a 
large Pantry j above Stairs there are two Rooms 
with Dormer Windows.

A large Warehonfe, fitnated on the Water Side, 
built of Stone, and confifting of 3 Floors, calcu 
lated to receive Grain, Salt. &c.

A Store-Hpufe, built of Wood, entirely new, 
confifting of a Store-Room, and a Room off the 
Store, proper for a Counting-Room. N. B. 
There ia no Fire-place.

A fmall Houfe, not far diftant from the Store, 
built of Wood, likewife new, with a Fire-place, 
proper for an Office, or a Counting- Houfe.

Befides the above Improvements, on this Lot 
there are all neceflary Out-houfes, fnch as Smoke- 
fcoufe, Hen-houfe, &t. (Jc. a Garden well ftored 
with every Neceflary, and the whole Lot well paled in.   ' ' " . "' * '

---'I ALSO,
A LOT, whereon there is a Store-Houfe, 

built of Wood, and a Counting Room, with a 
Fire-place, adjoining to the Store. A large Stable, 
which will be Rented with the Dwelling Houfe.
Likewife will be SOLD, or RENTED,

A Plantation, fituated near the Little Falls of 
Gunpowder, about two or three Miles from Jtfpa, 
confifting of between > and 300 Acres of Land. 
The Improvements on this 'Plantation are not 
confiderable.

The above Premifes may be feen, by applying 
to Mr. Cbarln Li* at Jfpf*, and the Terms of 
Sale, or Rent, be known, by Application to the 
Bmcu/or at Annattlii.

MARY M'CULLOCH, Executrix, 
ANTHONY STBWART, Executor.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, OQtbtrj, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

LOST, about two or three Months ago, in 
St. Ntry'i County, a fmall, plain GOLD 

WATCH, Maker's Name R. AlUm, Lntitt, 
N°. 885.

Whoever bring* the faid Watch to fbtmmi
Key, Efqj in St. Mary't County, or to the Subfcri-
ber, fliall, on Delivery, receive the above Reward.

A*m*p»lit, OS. 15, 1766. W m . KNAPP.

Tt bt SOLD by tbt Sutftriber, at h 
Annapolu, ftr Cajb, tr Bills if  &

AN Aflbrtment of NAILS, fit for] 
nace and Forge Bellows. 

. . : .i\ LANCU.OT J;

STOLEN out of the Veftry-Houfe of St. 
Parift), in faid Town, between the z8 lk of 

Seftember and the 5 th of this Inft. A SURPLICE 
> and SILVER CHALICE, Engraven on it (The 
. Gift of Caft. Rtbert North It St. PanCt Parijb
* Baltimtrt Ctnnty Maryland 1748,). Any One that 

will difcover the Perfon, or Perfons, that com 
mitted the faid Robbery, to that he, (he, or they 
be convicted thereof, (hall receive the above Re 
ward, paid by the Veftry of faid Parifh. 

Signed by Order,
COMSTANTINB BOLL, Rcgifter.

N.B. All Silver-Smiths and Others, are defired 
to flop all fuch Silver, if offered for Sale.

Prince-George's County, Oft. 13, 1766.
Tt be RENTED tr LEASED for m Term

»f Tears, and enter'd on the loth «/"Novem-—'   ber ntxt,

THE LOT and IMPROVEMENTS in

3 the Town of Htttinghtm, on Paiuxmi Ri 
ver, now in the Occupation of Fraatii Ptftm. It 
u very conveniently fituated for a TAVERN; 
and has all neceflary Improvement* in good Re- 

Eor Term* apply to 
') THOMAS HOLLYDAY.

To he SOLD at PUBLIC V ENDUE, 
on Monday the i-jth ^"November next, at 
the Houfe of Mr. Richard Beall, in Frede 
rick County,-for good London Billi, of Ex 
change, or Current Money,

P ^RT of a TRACT of LAND, lying and 
being in FrtJerick County, and known by the 

Name of ftlleniinii Garjin, containing about 
300 Acres, it being Part of the Traft of Land 
whereon Hmry Wrifbt Crabb lately lived. Any" 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe before the Day of 
Sale, may know the Terms by ipp'ying to 

("5) 3 JEREMIAH CRABB.

THE Subfcriber intending to give up keeping 
a Public Houfe in Ufpcr-Marlbonugb, wiil 

S*ell, or Rent, bis Houfes and Improvements in 
trie faid Town, which are very convenient, and 
att in good Repair, either for a Tavern, a Mer 
chant, or private Family.

(3V) 7^3 BENJAMIN BROOKIS.

ANNAPOLIS, Ofiober g, 1766.

X HE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
the latter End of November next, they 

will attend at Mr. Hogan's Ordinary, being 
on the main Road, and about Half Way 
between Chefler-Town and George-Town, in 
order to fell his Lordfhip's Manor in Kent 
County. The Day of Sale will be infertcd 
in a future Gazette. The Authority of the 
Commiflioners, and the Terms, may be 
known by applying to the Subfcriber at his 
Houfe in ANNAPOLIS.

Signed per Order,
JOHfN CLAPHAM.

ANNAPOLIS,

LENT, and forgot to whom ; 
a Gentleman^ Houfe in ' 

Month or two ago, and forgot to be returnV 
A Superfine Drab GREAT-COAT, nmatkdi 
Large and Long, not half Worn. Whoever J 
it, is defired either to return it to the Own* at 
give Notice to the Printer hereof. »' 

To be SOLD to the Higbeji Bidder, m 7W. 
day the Sixth Day of November next, at i<j' 
o'Clock, if fair, if not, the next fair Daj a 
the Plantation of Thomas Clark, ' 
ceafed, near Upper Marl borough, 
tr BiUi of Exchange,

A PARCEL of Likely Country-born SLAVES 1 
£\ and Others, confifting of Men, Women and 
Children.
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THE Executors of DAVID M'CuLLocH, re- 
queft all Perfons indebted to hia Eftite, 

by Bond, Note, or otherwife, to be as fpeedy in 
their Payments as poffible ; and fuch who are in 
debted by open Account, are defired to fettle the 
fame immediately, by Bond, and Security if re 
quired. Thofe who fail to comply with this mo 
derate Requeft, may depend that their Accounts 
will be put in Suit without Delay.

The Executor ANTHONY STIWART, will at 
tend at 'J»pp* all the Court Week in November, 
and in his Abfence, Mr. CHARLES LIN will give 
conftant Attendance at the fame Place, and for any 
Cafli or Tobacco received by him, his Receipt 
(hall be fufficient againft the Executors.

Any Perfons having a Demapd againft the 
Deceafed, are defired to bring in their Accounts, 
that they may be adjufted.

. MARY M'CULLOCH, Executrix, 
nf ANTHONY STBV/ART, Executor.

T, be SOLD /• tbt Higbeft BIDDER, n 
Wtdnijioj tbt Eighth  / Oclober Imfl. f,r 
Sterling C*Jb, gout Billi tf Exchange, tr Crtf 
T»iaei»,

TWO Hundred Acres of valuable LAND, 
lying in Cbarlti County, near Alien'i fnjb; 

the Soil is remarkably Rich, and a large Quantity 
of Meadow Ground may be had with clearing; 
there is on the Premifes, feveral Improvements,I/IK. 
one new Dwelling-Houfe 20 by 28 Feet, a double 
Brick Chimney, and Under-pinned with Brick, 
three Rooms below Stairs, and two above, all 
compleatly tinifhed, a good Kitchen, Smoke- 
Houfe, three 40 Feet Tobacco- Houfes, and fan- 
dry other Out-Houfes, all in good Repair.

Credit will be given for one Half of the Pur- 
chafe Money, the other Half to be paid upon 
Acknowledgment of the Land. The Sale to 
begin at XII o'Clock, on the Premifes, by 

(«6) -»»-<> J*MisKiiCH, jutr.

JUST 1 M P O RT E D
In tbt F R A N C I S, fr»m Lm»,ooi,

And to ke Said by JOHN ASHIURNER «/ BAITI.
MORE, /«r C«>, If 'teat, or Indian Cm,

IRISH Linens, Sheeting and Ofnabrigt<-MM. 
tbtfltr Checks, Bed-Bunts, {JV. Knttl Cot- 

tons   Blankets, Flannels, Frizes, Duffili, Ker- 
feys, Half-thicks, Plains, Broad-Clothi, Shil- 
loons and Calimancbet   Felt and Caftor Hit:  
Nails, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Frying Pani. Kni»e». 
Pins, Needles, and other Hardware   Sheet- 
Thread, Worded, and Yarn Stockings  Siddlet, 
Bridles, Ut. — Tobacco Pipes, Fine and Coirfe 
Earthen Ware  Bottled Beer, and Cheefe  Silt- 
Renned Sugar   Gunpowder and Shot   Sail Cm- 
vafs, and Cordage'  Flanders Lace   Threads, (it.

7 U S 7 IMPORTED, and i. iV 
SOLD by the Subferiber, ml hi, Hnfi « 
Kent Ifland, very reafinabty, ftr Rea/f CtA, 
Itbacct, tr Billi,

NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROMAE 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable u 

the Seafon ;  among which are, Lndn Single 
Refined SUGAR; Bohea, Green, Hyfon, and 
Congo, TEAS; Currants, Raifins, Alraondi, 
Cafes of Pickles, Split Peas, a great Variety of 
China, Glafs, and Stone-Ware. \t

JAMES HurcnNcs, junr.
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T« bt SOL D by PUBLIC
at the Houfe of Mrt. Caroline Orrick, in 
Baltimore-Town, on Saturday the iybDej 
of December next, for Current Money, tr 
goad Bills of Exchange, by the Subfcribtr,

A LOT of LAND, near the Infpefling Honfe 
in faid Town, fronting on Sbarfing Atitj, 

and diftinguifhed by the Number 57, containing 
near an Acre, whereon is a large convenient 
Dwelling-Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, ajfmill 
Dairy, Brick Smoke- Houfe, and other convenient 
Out-Houfes, and a fpacious large Garden, ill in 
good Order, now tenanted out to Willi*m Spir, 
Merchant of faid Town, and may be entered on 
the Firft Day of January next enfuing.

Alfo, a LOT of LAND, fituated on the Baft 
Side of faid Town, commonly called Jnet't fmw, 
diftinguifh'd by the Number 31, tenanted oat to 
Mr. 'John Ltei, fronting on Higb-Streti, whereon 
is a good Dwelling-Houfe, and a Brick Kitchen, 
containing in Breadth 80 Feet Front, the Depth 
1 60 Feet.

The Whole of the (aid Lots will be fold toge 
ther, or parcelled out into fmall Lots, as may fuit 
the Purchafer, or Purchafen. Alfo a Five Acre 
LOT of Meadow Ground, adjoining faid Town, 
now leafed out to Mr. Millicbtr Keener for the 
Term of Fire Years, two of which ia aimed ex 
pired, at the yearly Rent of Three Pounds fer 
Annum.

(8*) CHRISTOPHER CARNAN.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street : Where all 
Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifemcnts of a modcrati 
Length are infertcd for 5;. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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